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A STUDY OF FERTILITY Aiffl RELATED COHE1T1CHS IE THE GUXHEA PIG
XETROniCTXOE
F e r t i l i t y  in  anim als i s  a  very complicated c h a r a c t e r i s t i c .
I t  has been d i f f e r e n t ly  defined by v a rious  au thors ;  fo r in s ta n c e ,
P e a r l  and Surface (1909) r e f e r  to  f e r t i l i t y  as the t o t a l  reproduc­
t iv e  cap ac ity  of p a ir s  of organisms in  terms of o ffsp r in g  born. On 
the  o th e r  hand Orew (192 5) considers fecund ity  as the te rn  to  ex­
p ress  the  p o te n t i a l  rep roductive  capacity  of an in d iv id u a l  -which i s  
measured by i t s  a b i l i t y  to  e la b o ra te  fu n c t io n a l  gametes, and f e r ­
t i l i t y  as the  t e r n  used to define the  a b i l i t y  of a p a i r  (male and 
female) to  produce l iv in g  o f f sp r in g  and i s  measured by the ra te  a t  
which th ese  a re  p ro d u ced .. .  , n . F e r t i l i t y  i s  thus used  as a term to  
designate  n e t  fecund ity . In  the p resen t  paper i t  i s  used in  a  s t i l l  
more exac ting  sense to  designate  the  number of l iv in g  o f fsp r in g  ra is e d  
to  weaning per  p a i r  of in d iv id u a ls  mated. I t  i s  obvious th a t  f e r ­
t i l i t y  in  t h i s  sense i s  in fluenced  by (1) the frequency of l i t t e r s ,
(2) s iz e  of l i t t e r s  in  sense of ova produced, (3) in t r a u te r in e  mor­
t a l i t y ,  (4) m o r ta l i ty  a t  b i r t h ,  and (5) m o r ta l i ty  between b i r t h  and 
weaning.
By making re c ip ro c a l  matings between crossbred  and inbred  males 
and females in  s u i ta b le  comparisons w ith  inbred  and crossbred l in e s  
of gu inea  p ig s ,  Wright (1922) has been able  to  estim ate  the r e l a t iv e  
importance of the  k ind o f  breeding ( i .  e .  inbreeding or crossbreeding)
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of the dam or the s ir e  or the young on cer ta in  of these  
c h a r a c te r is t ic s . The frequency of l i t t e r s  was found to  
depend prim arily on the breeding of the s ir e  and second­
a r ily  on th at of the dam, w hile the breeding of the young 
appeared to  be of no importance. The s iz e  of l i t t e r  was 
a ffec ted  wholly by the breeding of the dam and not a t a l l  
by the way the s ir e  or young were bred. There appear to  
be no published records from which estirtiates o f the impor­
tance of breeding in  r e la tio n  to  in trauterine m ortality  
can be determined but the m ortality  a t b ir th , which partly  
includes in trauterine m orta lity , e sp e c ia lly  during the la ter  
periods of g e sta tio n , was found by Wright to  be almost en­
t ir e ly  a maternal a f f a ir ,  a t le a s t  as far as i t  i s  hereditary  
a t a l l .  The m ortality  between b ir th  and weaning was found 
to  depend la rg e ly  on the breeding of the young but the 
breeding of the dam was a lso  an important factor .
In add ition  to  the in fluences mentioned as acting on 
the to ta l  number of young ra ised  per mating, i t  i s  quite  
obvious that numerous other factors en ter . For in stan ce , 
the frequency of l i t t e i s ,  which was found to  be prim arily  
dependent upon the vigor of the male, i s  a lso  obviously  
dependent upon the presence of normal v iab le  ova in  the 
propeft* stage of development in  the female tr a c t . The s iz e  
of l i t t e  r i s  dependent upon the number of ova produced and 
the r e la t iv e  v ia b i l i ty  of the ova associa ted  with f e r t i l ­
iza tio n  by normal spenns* Marshall (1904) and Hammond (1914
and 1921) have shown th a t  the U n i t i n g  fa c to r  in  f e r t i l i t y  i s  the  
number of ova produced by the female, as the male p a re n t  e i th e r  
produces s u f f i c i e n t  sperm to f e r t i l i z e  a l l  the  ova or a l l  of h is  
sperm a re  nonv iab le , in  which case the mating i s  s t e r i l e .  The 
r e l a t i v e  frequency of breeding as w ell as th e  age o r  co n d it io n  of 
the s i r e  as in f lu enced  by environment and season may have some 
e f f e c t  upon the v i a b i l i t y  of the spermatazoa. Lloyd-Jones and 
Hays (1918) and Hays (1918) found in  s tu d ies  a t  the Iowa Experiment 
S ta t io n  t h a t  frequent matings of male r a b b i ts  reduced the s iz e  o f 
l i t t e r  only toward the end of the p e rio d . Hammond (1914), however, 
found no red uc tion  in  the  f e r t i l i t y  of the females a f t e r  t h i r t y -  
seven se rv ic e s  by one male w ith in  e ig h t  hours ( r a b b i t s ) .  These are  
excep tion a l  cases and under ordinary  cond itions the dam i s  c le a r ly  
of primary importance in  regard  to l i t t e r  s i z e ,  which i s  fundamentally 
r e l a te d  to the number o f ova produced a t  the time of o vu la tion . This 
was the conclusion  of Heape (1899), Marshall (1904, 1922, e t c . ) ,  and 
Hichols (1926 e t c . ) ,  and o th e rs .  I t  i s  only p o ss ib le  to  specula te  as 
to  the fa c to rs  which in fluence  ovu la t ion .
H eredity  no doubt bears  an im portant p a r t  as b r ig h t  (1922) 
i n  the  guinea p ig , Feldman (1925) and King (1924) in  the  r a t ,
Surface (1909) in  swine, and o thers  have shown th a t  th e re  are  con­
s id e ra b le  d if fe ren c e s  in  the  s ize  of l i t t e r s  produced w ith in  d i f f e r e n t  
fa m il ie s  and s t r a in s ,  but the  number of ova are apparently  in fluenced  
Ly o th e r  c o n d it io n s ,  such as the  age of the darn, d iseased  cond ition , 
and environment and season. Nichols (1928) found the  following
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f a c to r s  of importance as in f lu en ces  on the  degree of f e r t i l i t y  in  
sheep: ( l )  g e n e t ic  f a c to r s  (breed d i f f e r e n c e s ) ,  (2) age of dam,
(3) time o f  s e rv ic e ,  (4) n u t r i t i o n ,  (5) environment, (6) l e t h a l s ;
t h e i r  e f f e c t  being considered  p r im a r ily  i n  connection w ith  the  
number of ova produced -  the  l im i t in g  fac to r  in  f e r t i l i t y .  The 
qu a n ti ty  and occurrence of ov u la tion  seems to  be a  composite of
numerous in f lu e n c e s ,  a de fic iency  of any one preven ting  or re ­
ducing o v u la t io n .
Severa l in v e s t ig a t io n s  on in t r a u te r in e  m o r ta l i ty  i n  d i f f e r e n t  
mammals have been somewhat v a r ia b le  in  th e i r  conclusions. Corner
(1923) working w ith  swine came to the conclusion t h a t  the fac to r  r e ­
sponsib le  fo r  the cases of i n t r a u te r in e  m o r ta l i ty  which he observed 
were no t due to f a u l ty  im p lan ta tion  or abnorm alit ies  i n  the u te r in e  
mucosa, w hile  tic.‘Dowell (1924), working on in t r a u te r in e  m o rta l i ty  in  
mice concluded th a t  the  fa c to rs  a f f e c t in g  i t  were nongenetic . Hammond
(1921) suggested a d ip o s i ty ,  inbreed ing  or l e t h a l s .  The opinions and 
conclusions  of many o th e rs  could be brought in  but they would be of 
l i t t l e  value fu r th e r  than  to in d ic a te  the d iv e rs i ty  of views. There 
are many cases of l e t h a l s  opera ting  in  mammals which have been described 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  by Mohr (1926), W riedt (192 5), and o thers  in  severa l  pub­
l i c a t i o n s .  Probably th e  most fam ilia r  case of l e t h a l  fac to rs  i n  mammals 
i s  t h a t  of the yellow  mouse. The lack of homozygous yellows was f i r s t  
po in ted  ou t by Cuenot (1905) and l a t e r  suggested as being l e t h a l  by
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C a stle  and L i t t l e  (1910). This was confirmed by Kirkham (1919) and 
Ib sen  & S te ig l e id e r  (1917).
The m o r ta l i ty  a t  b i r th  and a f t e r  b i r t h  are no doubt in fluenced  
by se v e ra l  c o n d it io n s ,  in c lu d in g  the  len g th  of the  g e s ta t io n  pe rio d , 
environm ental .conditions, and the age and cond it ion  of the dam; the 
h e re d i ty  of the young being of considerab le  importance i n  case of 
m o r ta l i ty  a f t e r  b i r t h .  These fa c to r s  a re  probably more or le s s  i n t e r ­
r e la te d  and in te r a c t in g ;  fo r  in s ta n c e ,  s iz e  of l i t t e r  a f f e c t s  both the 
m o r ta l i ty  a t  b i r t h  and a f t e r  b i r t h .
In  s tu d ie s  so f a r  conducted of the behavior of genetic  char­
a c te r s  r e l a t i n g  to  f e r t i l i t y  i n  farm animals l i t t l e  progress has 
been made beyond the discovery of l e t h a l s .  Rommell and P h i l l i p s
(1907) found p roductiveness  a c h a ra c te r  in  Poland China swine which 
was t ra n sm it te d  from mother to  daughter, bu t Pearson (1907) fa i le d  
to  f in d  a s ig n i f ic a n t  p a re n ta l  c o r r e la t io n  in  regard to  s ize  of l i t t e r .  
P e a r l  (1912) and o th e rs  repo rted  d e f in i t e  Mendelian fac to rs  respon sib le  
fo r  egg production  and o th e r  fa c to rs  r e l a te d  to  egg production. More 
p rog ress  has been made w ith  fowls in  t h i s  respec t than w ith any of 
the  o th e r  c la s s e s  of farm anim als. Xt i s  g e n e ra l ly  recognized th a t  
though an in d iv id u a l  may g en o ty p ica l ly  be very f e r t i l e ,  i t  nust 
have optimum environmental cond itions fo r  inaxiiaun reproduction .
M arshall (1922) s t a t e s  th a t  A r i s to t le  commented on the increased  
f e r t i l i t y  of sheep in  a favorable  environment, and Heap© (1899) 
found th a t  the d i s t r i c t ,  type of s o i l ,  season, manage-
ment and quality  and quantity of food were re la ted  to  f e r t i l i t y ,  
numerous others have made sim ilar  observations. Darwin (1905) 
attr ib u ted  the increased f e r i l i t y  o f  domestic as conpared w ith w ild  
animals to  a lorjg habituation to a regular and copious food supply 
without the labor of seeking it*  The stu d ies  of Evans and assoc ia tes  
(1922, 1923 and 1925), Sure (1924) and others have d e fin ite ly  shown 
the n e c ess ity  o f the presence o f an e s se n t ia l food substance for  
normal reproduction, and various in v estig a to rs have brought out the 
importance o f r e la t iv e ly  large amounts o f vitamin B for su ccessfu l 
la c ta t io n  and the rearing o f young, though M iller (1927) found in  
stu d ies w ith ra ts th at the percentage of vitamin B in  a ration  for 
su ccessfu l g esta tio n  and la c ta t io n  was no greater than that needed 
for normal growth.
In numerous stu d ies of the factors in fluencing the mineral 
metabolism o f animals, Hart (1925) a t the Wisconsin sta tion , found 
th a t m inerals, e sp e c ia lly  calcium and phosphorus, were necessary 
for optimum reproduction. Sim ilar conclusions were obtained by 
E ckles, Becker, and Palmer (1926) in  experiments with c a t t le .  As 
the amount o f calcium assim ila ted  i s  associa ted  w ith the a v a ila b ility  
of the a n tir a c h it ic  vitam in, a d e fin ite  r e la tio n  between fer tility  
and the su n lig h t, the natural source of th is  substance, seems to 
be in d icated .
A r e la tio n  between the season and the breeding o f certa in  
animals i s  generally  known. The ewe and b itch  furnish the most 
outstanding examples o f season o f breeding in  the common domestic 
anim als. The cow and sow come in  heat r a th e r  r e g u la r ly  over the
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e n t i r e  y e a r ,  and the  Fare somewhat l e s s  r e g u la r ly .  The exact fa c to rs  
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  the occurrence of periods of heat have not y e t  been 
d iscovered , bu t such th in g s  as tem pera tu re , leng th  of day, in te n s i ty  
of s u n l ig h t ,  feeds a s so c ia te d  w ith  the  season, e t c .  have been suggested. 
Oestrum was d e f in i t e ly  shown to  be the r e s u l t  of the presence of the 
l iq u o r  of the  Graafian f o l l i c l e s  o f  the  ovary by Allen e t  a l  (1924) 
and by o th e r s .  S im ila r  changes have been produced in  spayed and 
immature female r a t s  (Allen and Doisy, 1924) and in  o th e r  animals by 
subcutaneous in je c t io n s  of small amounts of the l iq u o r  f o l l i c u l i  
from the  Graafian f o l l i c l e s  of the  r a t ,  sow, ewe, cow, hen, and human 
o v a r i e s . Tho t h i s  work has rece ived  confirm ation in  many in v e s t ig a ­
t io n s  w ith  the  r a t ,  A sdell and M arshall (1927) working w ith  dogs and 
r a b b i t s  concluded th a t  a f u r th e r  fa c to r  than the f o l l i c u l a r  hormone 
was necessary  to b ring  about the complete production  of a l l  the  changes 
and cond itions a s so c ia te d  w ith  oestrum. This was confirmed by Parkes 
(1926-27) and Parkes, F ie ld in g  and Brambell (1927).
The d e f in i te  changes i n  the g e n i ta l  t r a c t  a sso c ia ted  w ith oestrum 
have been s tu d ied  by many in v e s t ig a to r s  working w ith  most of the  common 
mammals. The more rec en t  have been mainly concerned w ith the  i d e n t i ­
f i c a t io n  of oestrum by the vag ina l smear method, f i r s t  described by 
Stockard and Papanicoloau (1917) fo r  the guinea p ig . A few of the 
more im portan t c o n tr ib u t io n s  along t h i s  l in e  i n  the guinea p ig  are 
th e  ex tensive  works of Loeb (1911, 1914, 1917, e t c . )  and the papers 
of o th e rs  in c lu d in g  C o u rr ie r  (1923), Sun (1923), and Guttmacher (1925). 
C on tr ib u to rs  on the female sexual cycle in  o ther  animals include mare 
(Seaborn 1925), cow (McNutt 1924, Murphy 1926, 2upp 192 6, and Hammond 
1927), ewe (M arshall 1922), sow (Corner 1921 and McKenzie 1926), dog
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(Evans and Col© 1927), ferre t (Kobinson 1918), opossum (Hartman 1923), 
rabbit (Wood 1925, Hammond 1925), Slat (Long and Evans 1922), and in  
the mouse (A llen  1922, .Parkes & Ballerby 1926 and 1927).
Notwithstanding these in v estig a tio n s p r a c tic a lly  no l i g i t  has 
been shed on the natural factor  or factors causing the maturation of 
the ova or in flu en cin g  the number which are produced at a time* A 
common p r a c tic e , e sp e c ia lly  w ith ewes, known as flush ing, which i s  
b e liev ed  by the p ra c tica l sheep breeder to  increase the number of 
lambs, has been questioned by som ,̂ while others support i t*  Marshall
(1908) found in  a study of flock  records that the percentage of lambs 
bom  was as a ru le h ighest amongst sheep which had been subjected to  
a process of a r t i f i c i a l  feeding, and Loeb (1921) in  controlled  experi­
ments w ith guinea p ig s  prevented the maturation of ova by subjecting  
the animals to  rigorous undernourishment, which caused the f o l l i c l e s
to become a tr e s ic  before atta in ing medium s iz e .  The M issouri Agri-
(1924)
cu ltu ra l Experiment Station/found an e f fe c t  of the plane of n u trition  
on the f e r t i l i t y  o f swine. Two sows on a medium plane of n u trition  
produced 74 p igs w hile sim ilar  sows on high and low planes produced 
54 and 29 p igs r e sp ec tiv e ly .
The preceding d iscu ssion  of f e r t i l i t y  and the possib le  factors  
a ffec tin g  i t  i s  given for the purpose o f ind icating the d iversity  
of the factors which in fluence f e r t i l i t y ,  and i t  i s  not to  be con­
sidered in  any sense as complete* The importance o f these and prob­
ably other factors must be taken in to  account in  the planning and con­
duct o f con tro lled  experiments designed to  study the influence o f a 
p articu lar  fa cto r  on f e r t i l i t y .  The uncertainty th at a l l  factors are 
accounted for  in  a contro lled  experiment i s  obvious and the d if f ic u lty
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of obtain ing such contro l would have made an experiment of that 
nature im possible under the conditions that the follow ing study 
was conducted. Access to  eighteen years records on over 30,000 
guinea p igs was obtained and i t  was f e l t  that such offered  an 
unusual opportunity for a s t a t i s t i c a l  study o f environmental and 
seasonal var ia tion s in  f e r t i l i t y ,
PLAN
The present study was made to  determine the re la tio n  between the 
various measurable components of f e r t i l i t y  and related  factors in  
guinea p ig s and to  gather some idea  of the r e la t iv e  in fluence of  
prenatal m ortality  on the f e r t i l i t y  of matings w ithin  and between in- 
bred fa m ilie s . The study thus c o n sis ts  of two p arts, Part 1 being a 
s t a t i s t i c a l  study of the records of the guinea pigs produced in  the 
inbreeding experiment o f the D ivision  of Animal Husbandry, U. S. De­
partment of Agriculture at B e lt s v i l l e ,  Md., from 1906 to  1924, in ­
c lu s iv e . Part 2 c o n sists  o f a  comparison of the number of corpora 
lu te a  found in  the ovaries of the females o f the inbred fam ilies with  
the number o f normal and abnormal fetu ses observed in  pregnant females 
k il le d  before p a rtu r itio n . For Part 1 the records of the 30,857 
guinea p igs born in  11,945 l i t t e r s  in  the inbreeding experiment from 
September 1906 to  December 1924 were tabulated for each of the 220 
months according to  the fam ily, generation, mating and l i t t e r  number, 
date of b ir th , b ir th  and weaning w eights, m orta lity , e tc .  After mak­
ing necessary corrections to  elim inate nonseasonal factors as far as 
p o ss ib le , e igh t in d ices were calcu lated  for each month and correlations 
determined between the d ifferen t in d ices w ith in  each month and between
each o f the four preceding and succeeding months. In addition  the  
data were a lso  tabulated according to  b ir th  rank to  obtain an estim ate  
o f the r e la t iv e  comparison of young born in  f i r s t ,  second, th ird , e tc .  
l i t t e r s .  For Part 2 there were se lec ted  351 females from four inbred 
fa m ilie s , and from crossbred and contro l sto ck s. These were mated with  
males from each o f  the f iv e  inbred fam ilies and k il le d  ju st before pai> 
tu t i t io n  in  order to make the corpora lu te a  counts and determine the 
amount of prenatal m ortality  in  females from each o f the inbred fam­
i l i e s  and the other stocks when mated w ith males from each of the five  
inbred l in e s  which were being carried in  the inbreeding experiment.
In connection w ith  th is  work the u te r i  and ovaries of pregnant females 
dyiqg from a l l  experiments were preserved in  formalin and examined as 
time perm itted.
PART I .
STATISTICAL STUDY OF THE RELAT10H BETWEEN
VARIOUS EXPRESSIONS OF FERTILITY AND VIGOR.
The records on which th is  portion of the study i s  based were 
obtained in  the inbreeding experiment which was planned and begun in  
1906 by George U, Rommel. The work was started at the experiment 
sta t io n  a t Bethesda, Md., but in  1911 was moved to B e lt s v i l le ,  Md.
Due to  the change in  the lo ca tio n  and the n ecess ity  o f making some 
m odifications in  the equipment from time to  tim e, conditions were not 
as uniform as m i$it be desired, but from the standpoint of the study of 
the reaction  to  varia tion s in  the environment i t  may be of some advan­
tage* Moving the stock s, together with necessary changes in  the super-
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v is io n  of the colony and u m su a l seasonal conditions which made a lte r ­
ation s in  the food supply necessary, may account for some of the i r ­
regular re la tio n s between d ifferen t monthly in d ices observed in  Chart 
XIX, p. 51,. The fa c t that the en tire  stock was showing a slow but 
gradual decrease in  v ig o r  throughout the en tire  period over which these  
records were taken as a  r e su lt  o f inbreeding should not be overlooked. 
The lin e a r  equations for the d eclin e  in  most o f the factors studied  
have been ca lcu la ted  by Wright (1922) in  connection with h is  analysis  
of the e f fe c ts  o f inbreeding in  the stock . The h is to ry , method o f  
mating, feed in g , care , and data recorded are b r ie f ly  discussed in  that 
p u b lica tion . I t  w i l l  be s u f f ic ie n t  to  s ta te  th at a l l  matings were be­
tween brothers and s is t e r s  se lec ted  from the same l i t t e r s  and were 
u su a lly  made a t 33 days of age, the time of weaning. The basic ration  
used throughout has consisted  mainly of oats supplemented w ith hay and 
green feed s. L itter s  were recorded on the date o f b irth  and descrip tioss  
made of the number, w eights, se x , and color markings o f  each ind iv idual. 
Weights were again taken a t weaning (33 days) . Those bom dead or dying
between b irth  and weaning are so recorded. Records of the date on which
each pair were mated are a lso  a v a ila b le .
Method o f  Determining the Monthly In d ices .
In order to  determine the re la tion s between the d ifferen t charac­
ter s  e ig h t i n d i c t  were calcu lated  for each month from August 1906 to  
December 1924. The monthly in d ices included l i t t e r s  per 100 matings, 
average s iz e  o f l i t t e r ,  sex r a tio , average b irth  w eight, average gain 
between b ir th  and weaning, per cent born a l iv e ,  per cent raised  of those
bom  a l iv e ,  and number ra ised  per 100 m atings. The basic  data for the
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c a lcu la tio n  o f a l l  the in d ices except l i t t e r s  per 100 matings was 
transferred from the origLnal records to H o ller ith  cards. A card was 
punched for each in d iv id u a l, g iv in g  the fam ily, generation, mating, 
and l i t t e r  number, the month and year of b ir th , s iz e  o f l i t t e r  in  which 
bom , and for the ind iv idu al i t s  number, sex , b ir th  w eight, 33-day weight 
and whether bom dead, died between b irth  and weaning, or raised to 33 
days o f age. The cards bearing the data were then sorted  and tabulated  
w ith the usu a l tabulating machinery in  desired groups.
The necessary step s and means o f ca lcu la tin g  each index which a lso  
served as d e f in it io n s , were as fo llow s:
L itter s  per 100 m atings. -  This was the index ind icatin g  the 
fretjiency at which l i t t e r s  occurred and was ca lcu lated  as 100 times 
the number of l i t t e r s  bom in  a particu lar month divided by the number 
o f pairs mated in  that month. I t  was, however, necessary to  correct 
for  cer ta in  ir r e g u la r it ie s  to  make the in d ices comparable from month 
to  month. As nearly a l l  matings were made between brothers and s is te r s  
a$ 33 days o f age when the males at le a s t  and u sually  both males and 
females were sexually  immature, a new mating was not counted u n t il  two 
months a fte r  i t  sta r ted . The b asis  for the correction was Wright's 
(1922) find ings that the minimum age a t which males may s ir e  l i t t e r s  
i s  about 60 days, and the average age at which f i r s t  l i t t e r s  were 
bora was 5.9 months. Mature animals a lso  required some time to get 
acquainted in  new matings. Matings were stopped in  the month a fte r  that in  
which the female died or was removed and two months a fter  the male 
died or was removed. After d ivid ing 100 times the number of l i t t e r s  
born in  each month, as determined from the H oller ith  card count, by the 
number of matings in  that month, the quotient was corrected to a 30
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day month by m ultip lying by 30 and by dividing by the number of days 
■within the p articu lar  month. The reason for th is  i s  quite obvious 
as in  a 31-day month there are 31 chances for l i t t e r s  to be bom as
compared w ith  28 in  February of a nonleap year.
S ize  o f l i t t e r , -  The average s iz e  of l i t t e r  was read ily  calcu­
la ted  from the to t a l  number o f l i t t e r s  o f a l l  s iz e s  and the number of 
in d iv id u als bom  in  a p articu lar  month.
Sex r a t io .-  In  th is  study the sex r a tio  was expressed as per
cent males rather than by the more customary means -  the number of 
males per 100 fem ales. The m erits o f th is  method are being recognized  
by others as the more acceptab le. I t  g ives a b e tter  and more d irect  
in d ica tio n  of the makeup of the population, and the probable error 
may be e a s ily  and accurately ca lcu la ted .
B irth  weights and ga in s. -  In deciding upon a proper means of 
determining the average weight for each month a number of complications 
en ter . Weights show a great deal of variation  which i s  in  part related  
to the s iz e  of l i t t e r ,  fa te ,  and sex . The b ir th  weights were calculated  
separately  for each l i t t e r  s ize , sex  ̂and for those bom dead, dying be­
tween b irth  and weaning, and for those raised  to weaning, but since 
gains up to  weaning were lik ew ise  to  be obtained, i t  was decided to  use 
the average b ir th  weights o f those which were raised  to weaning, cor­
rected  to  elim inate the e f fe c t  of s iz e  of l i t t e r  and sex , as the month­
ly  index. This e n tire ly  elim inated any com plications from abortions 
and premature b irths and makes the weights applicable to  the in d i­
viduals which survived to weaning, and further, i t  gave the b irth  
weights of the same ind iv idu als that the gains applied to . In ca l­
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cu la tin g  the ga in s, the average 33-day weight for each month, cor­
rected for s iz e  o f l i t t e r  and sex , was f ir s t  determined and the d if­
ference between the corrected b ir th  weight and the corrected 33-day 
weight gave the gain for the month. The gains for a p articu lar  month 
referred  to  the calendar month in  which the animal was born rather 
than during the month in  which the gain was made; thu s, the relation 
between b ir th  weights and gains i s  not l o s t .  Both the b irth  weights 
and the 33*»day weights were corrected by an a r t i f i c i a l  means for the 
purpose of elim inating  the e f f e c t  of s iz e  o f l i t t e r  and sex . The in ­
dexes must therefore be recognized as m odified to  th is  ex ten t. The 
b a sis  for  the corrections i s  described la te r .
Per cent born a liv e  and r a ise d .-  The percentage bom a liv e  and 
the percentage ra ised  o f those born a liv e  are a lso  a ffec ted  by the 
s iz e  o f l i t t e r ,  and a comparable method for the elim ination  o f such 
e f fe c t  was devised as described below. The months apply to  the 
month of b ir th  for the percentage raised  as in  the case of gains.
Young ra ised  per 100 matings. -  The young raised  per 100 matings 
may be termed "net f e r t i l i t y " .  I t  i s  simply the re la tio n  between the 
actu a l number of young born in  a particu lar month which are raised to  
weaning age and the number of pa irs of parents mated in  the same 
month. The month referred to  i s  the month in  which the individuals 
were born and not the month in  which 33 days o f age was atta ined .
The only m odification involved i s  in  the necessary correction  for the 
days in  the month which was made as for the l i t t e r s  per 100 matings.
The e f f e c t  of the corrections in  the c a lcu la tio n  of the indexes for 
per cent bom  a liv e  and per cent raised  o f born a liv e  can be determined
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in  any month by simply checking the young ra ised  per 100 matings with  
the product of the l i t t e r s  per 100 m atings, s iz e  o f l i t t e r ,  per cent 
bom a l iv e ,  and per cent raised  o f born a liv e  in  the same month.
E ffec t  o f L itter  S ize and Sex on Weights3 Gains, and M ortality .
Various in v estig a to rs  have indicated th at the s iz e  of l i t t e r  and 
sex  have a d is t in c t  in flu en ce on b ir th  w eights, gains to  weaning, and 
m ortality* The proportion o f la ig e  l i t t e r s  a lso  d if fe r s  in  various 
seasons. I t  was, th erefore , necessary in  studying the in fluence of 
season on th ese  ch a r a c ter is tic s  to  f i r s t  determine the in fluence of 
l i t t e r  s iz e  and se x , since an inaccurate e lim in ation  e sp e c ia lly  of 
the e f fe c t  of s iz e  of l i t t e r  might r e su lt  in  serious error*
The cards giving the record o f each ind ividual were sorted f ir s t  
according to  se x , second according to  s iz e  o f l i t t e r ,  th ird  according 
to  month and year o f b ir th , and fourth according to  fa te , I* e . ,  those  
bom  dead (referred to  as "boradead1' ) , those dying between b ir th  and 
weaning (referred to  as "died1*), and those which were ra ised  to  wean­
ing a t 33 days (referred  to  as "raised”) . With th is  accomplished the 
groups o f males and females bom  in  each month of each year for each 
l i t t e r  s iz e  were run through the tab u latin g  machine and the numbers 
bom dead and died with th e ir  b ir th  weights and the number raised  with  
th e ir  b ir th  and weaning weights recorded. The number of l i t t e r s  bom  
in  each month was determined by the fo llow ing formula:
males and ind iv id u als of unknown sex bom in  l i t t e r s  o f n s iz e  and
<fn  +  - f  ft + ? W _
7{
in  which ^ n ,-£ n , and ?n denote resp ective ly  the number of males, fe -
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Table 1
Um ber of L i t t e r s  and Ind iv idu a ls
Size
of
l i t t e r
Humber
of
l i t t e r s
Humber of 




a l iv e
Humber







2,037 2,037 1,650 1,351
l' ’ T " ^  ‘  “ •' - 
1,008 1,001
2 .................................. 3,952 7,904 6,854 5,759 3,970 3,854
3 ............................. 3,693 11,079 9,442 7,892 5,538 5,405
4 ............................. 1,641 6,564 5,074 4,070 3,261 3,209
5 ............................. 484 2,420 1,710 1,333 1,202 1,179
6 ............................. 116 696 431 303 353 332
7 .................................. 19 133 79 52 67 63
3 24 17 15 15 9
T o ta l  of 1 to 6 11,923 30,700 25,161 20,708 15,332 14,980
T ota l of a l l 11.945 30,857 25,257 20,775 15,414 15,052
Sex was no t recorded f o r  391 in d iv id u a ls .
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i s  the summation of numbers o f l i t t e r s  o f each s iz e  born in  the 
month. By to ta lin g  and d iv id ing by the number of in d iv id u a ls , 
the average b ir th  weights of those born dead, died and ra ised , and 
the weaning weights and gains to  weaning for the raised  were deter­
mined for each sex  and l i t t e r  s iz e  in  each month. The per cent bom
a liv e  and per cent ra ised  of those born a liv e  were ca lcu lated  from
the numbers in  each group for each sex  and l i t t e r  s iz e .  The to ta ls  
for a l l  months were used in  evaluating the e f f e c t  o f sex and s iz e  
o f  l i t t e r  and were the basic data for the ca lcu la tio n  o f correction  
factors to e lim inate  the e f f e c t  o f s iz e  o f l i t t e r  and sex on weights 
and m orta lity  in  the ca lcu la tio n  of the monthly in d ic e s .
The numbers o f in d iv id u a ls in  each s iz e  o f l i t t e r  are given  
in  Table I  as w e ll as the numbers bom a liv e  and ra ised  and the 
numbers of males and fem ales. As may be qbserved in  th is  ta b le , the 
l i t t e r  s iz e s  in  th is  stock varied from 1 to  8 , averaging 2^583 
i t . 0041 young per l i t t e r .  The to ta l  number o f ind iv iduals in  each 
l i t t e r  s iz e  was large except in  l i t t e r s  o f 7 and 8 . The sex of 391 
ind iv idu als was not determined when the o r ig in a l data were recorded, 
due to  premature b ir th , p a r t ia l eating of the young by the dam, or  
for other reasons. Such were n ecessa r ily  elim inated from the c a l­
cu la tion s except in  case o f to t a l  numbers and l i t t e r  s iz e s .  The 
b irth  weights o f 243 ind iv id u als were not recorded for various reasons.
Their records were included in  the numbers for sex and fete but ob­
v iou sly  had to  be elim inated in  the ca lcu la tion s of w eights. Chart 1 
g iv es the percentage d istr ib u tion  of the population as l i t t e r s  and as 
ind iv idu als according to  l i t t e r  s iz e .  The s o lid  lin e  represents the
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percentages o f the to ta l  l i t t e r s  made up of the l i t t e r s  of each s iz e ,  
and the broken l in e  shows the proportion o f the in d iv idu als which occur 
in  the d iffe re n t s ized  l i t t e r s .  I t  i s  o f in te r e s t  that 82.79 per cent 
of the en tire  population was bom in  l i t t e r s  o f  2 , 3 , and 4 .
Because o f the sm all numbers involved and th e ir  exceptional rela­
tio n s  to  the other l i t t e r  s iz e s  i t  was deemed advisable to elim inate  
in d iv id u a ls bom  in  l i t t e r s  o f 7 and 8 from the study o f seasonal in ­
flu en ces , but they are u su a lly  included in  the tab les g iv in g  averages 
according to l i t t e r  s iz e  because o f th e ir  p ossib le  in te r e st  and to make 
the data complete. Within the population, l i t t e r s  of 8 occurred at the 
rate  o f only 1 to  nearly 4 ,000 l i t t e r s ,  w hile there was only 1 l i t t e r  
of 7 for each 629 l i t t e r s  bom . The large l i t t e r s  a lso  came in  the most 
favorable season s. I t  thus seams reasonable to  assume that l i t t e r s  of 
these two s iz e s  are only produced with a most favorable complex of a l l  
rela ted  factors and then only by superior fem ales. Their omission from 
the c a lcu la tio n  of the monthly ind ices could have no s ig n if ic a n t  in f lu ­
ence on the f in a l  r e s u lt s .
B irth  w eights. -  Wright (1922) pointed out that the b ir th  weights 
of guinea p igs vary g r e a tly , ranging from approximately 40 to 150 grams 
for  those which are ra ised . He a lso  mentions that s iz e  of l i t t e r  i s  at 
le a s t  a very important contributory factor  to  the v a r ia b ility  in  weights 
and found a correla tion  of - .6 5 8  i  .007 between s iz e  o f l i t t e r  and mean 
b ir th  weight o f l i t t e r  mates. Minot (189l) a lso  reported a decrease in  
b irth  weight associa ted  with increased l i t t e r  s ize  in  guinea p ig s , as
did Gates (1925)/in  mice and aopec (1923) in  rab b its . Others have found 
l ik e  r e su lts  in  other anim als. Table 2 g iving the average b irth  weights 
o f the in d iv id u a ls bom in  each l i t t e r  s iz e  in  the three groups of males
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Table 2 




Born* dead Died Raised Bom dead Died Raised
Grams Grams Grams Grams Grams Grams
3L • • a a a a t t t t t a f t B a 90.95 95.06 107.75 89.41 91.36 105.70
2 , ........... ................... 74.68 80.98 91.61 73.60 79.97 89.42
3( ...................... .. 64.04 70.15 79.39 61.84 67.93 77.60
4 57.58 62.32 71.67 56.22 60.80 69.02
* v a a a * « * t a » a * « l 53.28 56.84 66.99 52.38 56.51 64.93
6 ................................. 48.28 52.26 62.50 49.51 51.82 59.80
7 ......................................... 47.54 46.71 55.83 47.68 45.85 55.50
8 ............... . . . . . . . . 46.50 53.50 55.80 52.33 ---- -- 64.50
Average o f 1 to 6. 63.85 71.10 82.09 62.78 69.42 79.92
Average o f a l l 63.65 70.93 82.02 62.64 69.28 79.85
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and females according to  fa te  bears th is  out. notwithstanding the 
extreme v a r ia b il ity  of in d iv id u a ls , Charts I I  and I I I  show that the 
averages for  those born dead, died or ra ised  o f each sex form r e la ­
t iv e ly  smooth and regular curves when p lo tted  according to  s iz e  of 
l i t t e r .
In a l l  s ix  groups the average b irth  weights o f l i t t e r s  of 1 are 
decidedly the la r g e s t . A sharp downward trend in  b irth  weights fo l­
lows for l i t t e r s  o f 2 and 3, but a f te r  t h is  the weights decrease at 
a nuch slower ra te . L itter s  o f 7 and 3 show considerable irreg u la r ity , 
probably due to  the sm all numbers.
The fa te  o f the new born young w ith in  each s iz e  of l i t t e r  appears 
to  be c lo s e ly  associa ted  w ith the average b irth  weight. In l i t t e r s  of 
1 the males raised  weigh nearly 13 grams and the females 14 grams more 
than those which die between b ir th  and weaning. A difference of 8 to  
10 grams i s  maintained throughout the d ifferen t l i t t e r  s iz e s  in  both 
sexes w ith sm all f lu c tu a tio n s, except for l i t t e r s  of 8 . There i s  a 
sm aller but quite con sisten t d ifference in  the b irth  weights of those 
which are bom  a liv e  but die before weaning and those which are born 
dead. . .  The s ig n ifica n ce  of the d ifferences between the b irth
weights of those having d ifferen t fa tes was tested  for males and females 
according to  Student*s method, using l i t t e r s  o f 1 to 6. F isher (1928) 
p. 106. Table 3 g ives the data needed for  in terp reta tion .
In  ca lcu la tin g  the standard deviation of the d ifferences from the 
mean d ifferen ce  the formula, ( f  -  was used . With 6 l i t t e r  s iz e s
there are 5 degrees o f freedom and from the tab le  of t  (Fisher 1926) 
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Table 3










Hales bom  dead and
died 4*80 1.154 10.19
Females bom  dead and
died 4.24 1*847 5.63
Hales died and ra ised 10*38 1.252 20*31
Females died and ra ised 9.68 2.382 9.96
th e re  i s  le a s  than  one chance to  n in e ty  n ine th a t  the  d iffe ren c e s  a re  
no t s ig n i f ic a n t .  I t  m ust, th e re fo re ,  be concluded th a t  the average 
b i r th  w eights of those having d if f e r e n t  fa te s  d i f f e r  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  
in  bo th  se x es , those  ra is e d  being about 10 grams h eav ie r than those  
dying between b i r t h  and weaning, and the  l a t t e r  group being about- 4 .5  
grams h e a v ie r  than those  born dead.
I t  seems q u ite  understandab le  th a t  fa te  a t  b i r th  and during 
weaning m ight be r e la te d  to  b i r th  w eights as the  more immature and 
in h e re n tly  weaker in d iv id u a ls  as w e ll as those r e s u l t in g  from unusually  
poor environm ental co n d itio n s would n a tu ra lly  be more l ik e ly  to  succumb. 
But the  average b i r th  weight of 71.67 grams fo r males ra is e d  in  l i t t e r s  
of 4 i s  n o t as g re a t  as the  average b i r th  w eights o f those  born dead in  
l i t t e r s  o f 2 and i s  only s l ig h t ly  g re a te r  than  the  b i r th  w eights of those 
d ied  in  l i t t e r s  of 3. Such an ou tstand ing  e f fe c t  of s iz e  of l i t t e r  i s  
indeed phenomenal. Expressed in  ano ther way the  average b i r th  w eight 
which in d iv id u a ls  born in  l i t t e r s  of 1 must a t t a in  to  be ra is e d  i s  more 
than  50 p e r cent g re a te r  than, the average b i r th  weight of those born 
dead in  l i t t e r s  of 4 . The average b i r th  w eight of those ra ise d  in  l i t ­
t e r s  of 4 i s  only about th re e  fo u rth s  as heavy as those born dead in  
l i t t e r s  of 1 . One would o rd in a r i ly  th in k  th a t  weak in d iv id u a ls , and 
those l ig h t  in  weight are  u su a lly  weak, would have a b e t te r  chance of 
su rv iv a l in  a  sm all l i t t e r  than in  a  la rg e  l i t t e r ,  but th e  exp lanation  
must come from o th e r so u rces , probably from the dam, ag reeing  w ith  W right1
(1922) f in d in g s th a t  b i r th  w eights and m o rta lity  a t  b i r th  are  la rg e ly  
m atern a l a f f a i r s .  D ifferences between the  m o rta lity  of the  d if fe re n t  
s iz e d  l i t t e r s  aro not s u f f ic ie n t  fo r an ex p lan a tio n .
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S lig h t d ifferen ces in  the shapes o f the curves for those having 
d ifferen t fa te s  are apparent in  both sex es, but the c lo se  approach to  
p ara lle lism  in  the two sexes w ith the males s l ig h t ly  heavier in  a l l  
groups and in  nearly a l l  l i t t e r  s iz e s  i s  beyond expectation . This i s  
b est noted in  Charts IV, V, and VI. Because o f the uniform ity of the 
differen ces w ithin  d ifferen t l i t t e r  s iz e s  males would appear to  be 
heavier than females a t b ir th , but the average d ifferences between 
males and females in  l i t t e r s  o f 1 to  6 for those born dead was .98 
grams and for  those died 1.54 grams with resp ective  standard devia- 
tion s o f the d ifferen ces o f 1 .170 and 1.272 grams resp ective ly  from 
which the values o f t  were calculated  as 2 .05 and 2 .96 . The corres­
ponding P values were .1  and .04 . Thus the sex  d ifference in  the 
birthw eights of those born dead i s  not s ig n if ic a n t , and for those 
died i t  cannot be-considered certain* Tk© b irth  weights of males 
raised  are a lso  greater than the b ir th  weights of females raised; the 
mean d ifferen ce  in  l i t t e r s  o f 1 to 6 was 2*24 grams withtf"of .361 grams 
making t J1 5 .20Jand P much le s s  than .0 1 . (With 5 degrees of freedom 
when t  i s  4 .032 , P equals .0 1 ) . I t  may be concluded that birth  
weigdits are s ig n if ic a n t ly  .re la ted  to  s iz e  o f l i t t e r ,  and fa te  before 
and a f te r  b ir th  and the b irth  weights of those ind ividuals which are 
r a ised , as w e ll as those which d ie between b irth  and weaning, are re­
la ted  to sex .
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le a n in g  w eight and g a in . — The e f f e c ts  of sox and s iz e  of l i t t e r s  
on weaning w eights and gains from b i r th  to  weaning a re  brought out in  
Table 4 . C hart VII shows a  pronounced e f f e c t  of sex on weaning w eight 
s im ila r  to  th a t  on b i r th  w eigh t. Males a re  h eav ie r in  a l l  l i t t e r  s iz e s .  
The r e la t io n  of s iz e  of l i t t e r  to  weaning weight i s  a lso  s im ila r  to  i t s  
r e l a t io n  to  b i r th  w eigh t, e sp e c ia lly  in  the s n a i l  l i t t e r  s iz e s .  The 
weaning w eight curve takes the g e n e ra l course of the b i r t h  w eight 
cu rv e s , b u t the  drop i s  s te e p e r  fo r  l i t t e r s  from 1 to  3, and th e  f l a t ­
ten in g  i s  more pronounced fo r  l i t t e r s  of from 4 to  6.
The mean d iffe re n c e  between the  weaning w eights of males and fe -
Vmales i n  l i t t e r s  o f 1 to  6 was 8 .62 grams and the  stan d ard  d ev ia tio n  of 
the  d iffe re n c e  2.731 grams; t  was, th e re fo re ,  7 .73 and w ith  5 degrees 
o f freedom P i s  co n sid erab ly  l e s s  than  .01.
The 33-day weight i s  a  com bination of the  b i r th  weight and the  
ga in  made between b i r th  and weaning. Chart 7111 .shows th e  in flu e n ce  of 
sex and l i t t e r  s iz e  on the  ga ins between b i r th  and weaning. Although 
i t  m ight be assumed th a t  in  an anim al bom  as mature as the guinea 
pig  and which i s  l i t t l e  dependent upon i t s  dam's ndlk supply according 
to  Ib sen  (1922), the  s iz e  of l i t t e r  would have p r a c t ic a l ly  no e f f e c t  on 
p o s tn a ta l  grow th, i t  i s  very apparen t th a t  young bom  in  the sm all l i t ­
t e r s  have a  d i s t in c t  advantage in  amount of gain  whether due to the care  
and food supp lied  by the  dam or t h e i r  la r g e r  b i r th  w eights. Thus the 
la r g e r  average b i r th  w eights of the sm all l i t t e r s  and the  g re a te r  gains 
made during  the weaning p erio d  tend to make the curve showing the 33-day 
w eights very steep  a t  i t s  o r ig in . The percentage in c rease  in  w eight 
during  the  weaning period  (Table 4) i s  no t d i r e c t ly  re la te d  to  b i r th  
w eights bu t i s  in v e rse ly  r e la te d .  The in c rease  fo r males in
T able 4
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l i t t e r s  of 6 m s  c a lc u la te d  a t  208.10 per c e n t, bu t in  l i t t e r s  of 1 
i t  m s  150.03 p er c e n t, with, comparable values fo r  fem ales. Thus an 
in c re a se d  r e la t iv e  g a in  accompanies an in c re ase  in  l i t t e r  s iz e  and tends 
to  somewhat o f f s e t  the percentage d if fe re n c e s  between the w eights a t  
b i r th  in  th e  d i f f e r e n t  s iz e d  l i t t e r s .  L i t t e r s  of 8 w ith  the sm all num­
b ers  can h a rd ly  be considered  as a  r e l i a b le  excep tion .
The mean d iffe re n c e s  between the ga in s o f males and females in  
l i t t e r s  o f 1 to  6 was 5.38 grams w ith  a  standard  dev ia tio n  of 2.509 
gram s, g iv ing  a value fo r  t  of 6.03; v/ith  5 degrees of freedom P i s ,  
th e re fo re ,  le s s  than .01 .
The weaning w eights and gains between b i r th  and weaning of males 
were thus s ig n i f ic a n t ly  g re a te r  than those of fem ales.
Fate of young:-  — A study of Table 5 g iv ing  the numbers born 
dead, d ied  and ra ise d  of each sex bom  in  l i t t e r s  of d if f e re n t  s iz e s ,  
shows th a t  here again  s iz e  of l i t t e r  b ears  an im portan t r e la t io n s h ip .
The percen tages born a l iv e  and ra is e d  of those born a liv e  a re  a lso  
p lo tte d  in  Charts X and XI.
The one very s t r ik in g  fea tu re  of those da ta  i s  th a t  the chances 
fo r in d iv id u a ls  bom  in  l i t t e r s  o f 1 to  surv ive  aro le s s  than fo r 
those born in  l i t t e r s  of 2 and 3. I t  has been observed by Wright (1922) 
th a t  freq u en tly  very la rg e  young are born dead, ev iden tly  due to  
d i f f i c u l t i e s  a t  p a r tu r i t io n ,  which m ight have some in flu en ce  on the 
sm a lle r pe r cen t born a l iv e  in  l i t t e r s  of 1, but th i s  would in  no way 
help  to ex p la in  the lower per cen t ra ise d  of those born a liv e  in  th is
Table 5
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1* . . . . . . 173 145 690 82.84 82.63 186 154 661 81.42 81.10
2* 503 533 2,934 87.33 84.63 467 562 2,825 s 87.88 83.41
3* ••» •• • 715 772 4,051 87.09 83.99 786 778 3,841 85.46 83.16
4 .......... 737 473 2,051 77.40 81.26 659 531 2,019 79.46 79.18
5 . . . . . . . 332 190 680 72.38 78.16 339 187 653 71.25 77.74
6 . ........ 142 61 150 59.77 71.09 112 67 153 66.27 69.55
7 .......... 29 14 24 56.72 63.16 22 13 28 65.08 68.29
8 .......... 4 2 9 73.33 81.82 3 — s 6 : 66.67 100.00
Total of
1 to 6 
Total
2,602 2,174 10,556 83 .031 8 2 .921 2,549 2,279 10,152 8 2 .981 8 1 .6 7 1
of a l l 2.635 2.190 10.589 8 2 .911 8 2 .861 2.574 2.292 10.186 8 2 .901 _21..6.sL
^Weighted average.
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l i t t e r  s iz e .  The explanation for the higher m ortality  in  l i t t e r s  
of 1 i s  probably due to the lowered vigor of dams producing l i t t e r s  
as sm all as one. This bears out the importance o f the in fluence o f  
the dam on m ortality  not only before b irth  but during the weaning 
period . Young dams are probably in  th is  group as w ell as dams low in  
v igor due to  inherent weakness or unfavorable environment.
The chances of being bom a liv e  in  l i t t e r s  o f 4 , 5 and 6 de­
crease very rapidly with each increase in  l i t t e r  s iz e .  I t  must be 
assumed that the dams producing the larger s ized  l i t t e r s  are re la ­
t iv e ly  vigorous and the heavy m ortality  must be considered as a  more 
d irec t e f f e c t  o f l i t t e r  s iz e  on su rv iva l. The fa ct that th e  curve 
for  per cent raised  does not drop o ff  nearly as rapidly w ith larger 
l i t t e r s  in d ica tes  the le s se r  dependence on the dam and i s  no doubt, 
also* a  r e su lt  of the reduced s iz e  of the larger l i t t e r s  through 
heavier m orta lity  at b ir th .
Wright (1922) has pointed out that the most favorable l i t t e r  
s iz e  for m ortality  a t b ir th  and a fter  b ir th  varies according to the 
vigor of the stock . In the combination o f the inbred fam ilies  
studied  i t  was between l i t t e r s  of 2 and 3 for both percentages.
I t  isv e ry  apparent that there i s  le s s  d ifference in  m ortality  
between the sexes than was found for the w eights. The percentage 
bom a liv e  of the two sexes a ltern ate  a t each l i t t e r  size*  in d ica t­
ing that there i s  no s ig n if ic a n t  d ifference between males and fe ­
males in  th is  c h a r a c ter is tic ;  the weighted averages were 83.03$ for  
males and 82.98$ for fem ales, making a d ifferen ce  o f .05$ between the 
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higher percentage of males than of females ra ised  in  l i t t e r s  of 1 
to  6 (Chart X ), the mean weighted averages being 82*92$ for males 
and 81*67$ for females* These curves d if fe r  m aterially  from the 
curve o f those bom a liv e  by indicating an e f f e c t  o f sex*
In an e ffo r t  to  t e s t  the lik elih ood  of the d istr ib u tion  of 
males and females being w ithin normal expectation ch i -  square
was determined for four fo ld  ta b les  for each l i t t e r  s iz e  from
*
1 to  6 according to  the method outlined by Fisher (1925) using  
the formula:
X2 z  (ad -  b c f (a + b + c + d) ,
(a + b) (c ■+• d) (a 4  c) (b + d)
in  which a represents the number of males bom dead, b the number
of females born dead, _c the number males bom a liv e , and d the
number of females bom alive*  The symbols represented sim ilar
values in  the comparison of the sexes amongst those dying and
bom  a l iv e .  The values of X^and P are given in  Table 6. The X2
values in  l i t t e r s  of 3 and 4 indicated d istr ib u tion s o f the sexes
amongst the bom dead and bom a liv e  which would occur le s s  than
5 tim es in  100 i f  there were equal m ortality of the 2 sexes*
Since there were more males than females bom  a liv e  in  l i t t e r s
of 3 , 87.09$ males and 85.46$ females and more females than males
bom a liv e  in  l i t t e r s  of 4 , 79.46$ females and 77.40$ males, and
because of the a ltern ation  of the 2 sexes in  d ifferen t l i t t e r  s iz e s
such cannot be considered as an ind ication  of a d ifference in  the
m ortality  of the 2 sexes at b irth  even though the deviation from
equality  in  the d ifferen t l i t t e r  s iz e s  would be expected to  occur
Table 6


















.30 to  .50 .651
P : 
.30  to  . 50 •
2 ♦ 550 .30  to  .50 1.898
•
*
>10 to  #20 *
3 6.150 .01 to  .02 1.204
.«
#20 to  .30 :
4 4.074 •02 to  .05 3.469
•
#
#05 to  .10 :
5 .377 .50 to  .70 .045
#
•
•80 to  .90 :
6 3.090 •05 to  .10 .1231
:
.70 to  .80  :
Total 14.931 >02 to  >05: 7*390 8,20 to  >30
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but about twice in  100 tim es.
None o f the values for the died and ra ised  are without normal 
expectation  w ith the possib le  exception of l i t t e r s  of 4 and th is  i s  
not c lea r ly  s ig n if ic a n t .
Since males uniformly excel females in  the percentages ra ised  in  
l i t t e r s  of 1 to  6 Students Method affords a t e s t  for the s ig n ifica n ce  
of the d ifferen ce . Comparison was therefore made of the percentages of 
males and females raised  in  l i t t e r s  o f 1 to 6 and for completeness the 
percentages o f the 2 sexes bom a liv e  was s im ila r ly  treated . The mean 
d ifferen ce  in  the oercenta-e raised  was 1.27$ in  favor of the males with
V
a standard deviation of .586$. Thus t  was 5.31 for which P with 5 de­
grees of freedom i s  l e s s  than .01 . This d ifference i s  therefore c learly  
s ig n if ic a n t . The value of t  obtained for the percentage bom a liv e , .64 
would be expected in  about 5 to 6 out of 10 times i f  there were no 
d ifferen ce .
The percentage males in  the groups having d ifferen t fa tes for those 
born in  l i t t e r s  o f 1 to  6 were; bom dead 50.5145 i  .4701%; died 
48.8210 i  .5052$, and raised 50.9755 ±  .2341$. The d ifference between
t
the per cent males amongst those born dead and died was 1.6935 if. .6901$ 
and between those died and raised  2.1545 i  .5568$.
I t  must therefore be concluded that there i s  no s ig n ifica n t d if­
ference between the sexes in  the m ortality at b ir th , but the m ortality  
between b irth  and weaning i s  s l ig h t ly  but s ig n if ic a n tly  heavier in  
fem ales.
^P robab le error for per cent males equals .6745
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The d a ta  p resen ted  show th a t  the s iz e  of l i t t e r  in  which young a re  
horn b ears  an im portant r e la t io n  to  the fa te  a t  h i r th  and between b i r th  
and weaning, l i t t e r s  of 2 and 3 being most favorable fo r  s u rv iv a l. Sex 
had no in flu e n ce  on m o r ta li ty  a t  b i r th  bu t the  m o rta lity  of females was 
s l ig h t ly  g re a te r  than  th a t  of males between b i r th  and weaning.
Sex R a tio . -  There was 50.5941 iZ  .1929 per cen t males amongst a l l  
young bom , a  probable s ig n i f ic a n t  departu re  from 50 per c en t. The per­
centage of m ales in  l i t t e r s  of 1, 2, 3, 4 , 5, 6, 7, and 8 were 50.17, 50.74, 
50.61, 50.42, 50.48, 5153, 51.54, and 62.50 per cen t re s p e c tiv e ly . These
data  give l i t t l e  support to  the  find ings of Papanicolau (1921) of a high 
degree o f f lu c tu a tio n  in  the sex r a t io  in  d if fe re n t  l i t t e r  s iz e s ,  nor do 
they show th e  h igh  percentage of males (59$) in  l i t t e r s  of 4 , which were 
found in  h is  s to ck . A h ig h er percentage of males was found in  l i t t e r s  of 
6, 7 , and 8 , bu t s u f f ic ie n t  l i t t e r s  a l l  of the female sex and th e i r  com­
p le te  e lim in a tio n  would not be expected to occur w ith the  sm all numbers of 
l i t t e r s  of these  s iz e s  to  account fo r the  la rg e r  percentage of m ales. I t  
would, however, appear th a t  p re n a ta l  m o rta lity  in  th ese  la rg e  l i t t e r s  f a l l s  
more h e av ily  on fem ales. Such would presuppose th a t  l i t t e r s  of 6, 7, and 8 
were l a r g e r  a t  conception , which i s  questionab le , tho no t im possib le . A 
h ig h er primary sex r a t io  seems more lo g ic a l .  Data on the  monthly v a ria tio n s  
in  sex r a t io  a lso  give some in d ic a tio n  o f a  h igher sex r a t io  when conditions 
are un fav o rab le , which might a lso  be assumed to  occur under the heavy com­
p e t i t io n  in  the la rg e  l i t t e r s .  T h e ^  t e s t  for the departu re  of the sex 
r a t io  in  the  d if fe re n t  l i t t e r  s iz e s  (1 to  8) from the mean sox r a t io  does 
n o t give support to  the s ig n if ic a n c e  of th ese  v a lu es. 1 ?  was 2.0056. With
n a 7 , P i s  .96. D epartures as g rea t as those from the mean are  thus to  be 
expected , i f  th e re  were no s ig n if ic a n c e , 96 tim es in  100 t r i a l s .
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The s ig n if ic a n c e  ox the  d ev ia tio n s from e q u a lity  of the  sexes was te s te d  
by F is h e r 's  t  method, u s in g  only l i t t e r s  of 1 to  6 in  which the numbers a re  
r e la t iv e ly  la rg e .  The mean d iffe rence  was 1.317$ w ith  a standard  e rro r  of 
.£ .3823 , making t ,  3.44 a  value to  be expected but about tw ice in  100 t r i a l s  
i f  th e re  were no d if fe re n c e . I f  l i t t e r s  of 7 and 8 were inc luded  the  proba­
b i l i t y  would be l e s s ,  and i t  must th e re fo re  be concluded th a t  th e re  i s  a  s ig ­
n i f ic a n t ly  la r g e r  per cent of males than  females in  th e  stock  a t  b i r th .
The sex r a t io  in  the  groups having d if fe re n t  fa te s  was noted above, and 
needs no fu r th e r  comments except to  c a l l  a t te n t io n  to  the s l ig h t ly  h igher per­
centage of females in  the group which died between b i r th  and weaning.
D iscussion  of e f fe c t  of s iz e  of l i t t e r  and sex on w eights and m o r ta l i ty .-  
R eferences to  r e la te d  s tu d ie s  may be of in te r e s t  in  help ing  to  ex p la in  how 
d iffe re n c e s  i n  the  s iz e  o f l i t t e r  a f f e c t  the ch a rac te rs  considered . The two 
b u l le t in s  of Wright (1922) doal w ith  an a n a ly s is  of the  e f f e c ts  of inbreeding 
from the  same data  up to  1920. The e f f e c ts  of l i t t e r  s iz e  on the various char­
a c te rs  were po in ted  out in  those s tu d io s , bu t the  a n a ly s is  was not c a rr ie d  as 
f a r  and no sp e c if ic  fa c to rs  were suggested fo r  use in  c o rre c tin g  fo r  th is  effec
The growth of male and female guinea p igs from b i r th  to  30 days 
of age was repo rted  by Read (1912). That work deals e sp e c ia lly  w ith 
the  e f f e c t  of weaning a t  d i f f e re n t  ages and the  ro la t iv e  m atu rity  a t  
b i r th .  D iffe rences in  the l i t t e r  s iz e s  were no t considered . The same 
au th o r (1912) determined the in tr a u te r in e  growth cycles in  the guinea 
pig  by weighing 10 females a t  in te rv a ls  during pregnancy. These da ta  
showed th a t  the  second growth cycle had s ta r te d  befo re  b i r th  as d i s t in ­
guished from o th e r anim als in  which the  second growth cycle i s  s ta r te d  
a f t e r  b i r th ,  Robertson (1923). Minot (1891) made a study of the growth
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of guinea p igs from b irth  to  maturity* The s iz e  o f l i t t e r  was found 
to  have an important influence on b irth  w eights, e sp e c ia lly  in  the 
sm aller l i t t e r s .  In th is  study the d ifferences in  the b irth  weights 
were mainly a ttr ib u ted  to d ifferences in  the length of the gesta tion  
periods but Wright (1921) found that s iz e  o f l i t t e r  was much more e f ­
fec tiv e  in  reducing b irth  weights by reducing the rate of growth than 
by causing early  p artu rition . D ifferences in  lo ca tio n  or re la tio n  to  
other fe tu ses  in  the uterus may also  in fluence the d ifferences in  the 
s iz e  o f in d iv id u als in  the same l i t t e r .  Marshall (1922) has discussed  
the p ossib le  e f fe c ts  o f lim ited  n u trition  of the dam, mainly w ith nega­
t iv e  conclusions. Many others have c a lled  a tten tion  to the e ffe c ts  of 
l i t t e r  s iz e  on b irth  weights including Parkes (1926) in  mice, Hanson 
and Heys (1927) in  the r a t, Kopec (1923 and 1926) in  the rabbit, 
Prawdchenski and Kaczkowski (1926) and Bansson (1927) in  sheep and 
oth ers. With the animals which are more mature at parturition  and 
where the number in  the l i t t e r s  are r e la t iv e ly  small the e f fe c t  of 
addition al numbers i s  p articu lar ly  important.
The b irth  w eights, weaning weights and gains of the two sexes 
conformed with the general findings of others in  most a l l  c la sses  of 
animals, males being generally  heavier.
I t  i s  more d i f f ic u lt  to suggest explanations for the e f fe c t  of 
s iz e  of l i t t e r  on m ortality and e sp ec ia lly  postnatal m orta lity . The 
operation o f le th a l  factors should be equally operative in  a l l  l i t t e r  
s iz e s  and therefore cannot be considered. N utrition might be a lim it­
ing  factor provided the young became very much weakened from lack of 
food, which i s  quite l ik e ly  a possib le factor , as i s  indicated  by the
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s im ila r ity  between the b irth  weights o f those dying betvreen birth  
and weaning and those dying at b irth  as contrasted with the consider­
able greater average weight o f those ra ised , but the condition and 
age o f the dam and maturity of the young seem to be l ik e ly  p o s s ib il i­
t i e s .  Here again the dam's influence p articu lar ly  seems to be some­
what com plicated. How can a female which i s  in  good enough condition  
to  produce a l i t t e r  of 5, 6, or 7 be considered in  too poor condition  
to  ra ise  as large a proportion of her young as a female producing a 
l i t t e r  o f  2 or 37 The explanation i s  p ossib ly  related  to the maturity 
of the y<wng at b ir th . Due to  the greater m ortality at b irth  in  large  
l i t t e r s  the actual number which the dam has to  care for are not so  
much greater than the number cared for in  sm aller l i t t e r s .  Maturity 
alone, however, cannot be the whole story as i t  i s  w e ll known and has 
been pointed out by Minot QB91)) and Wright (1922) that l i t t e r s  o f 1 
are most mature a t b ir th , and y e t both the percentages that are bom  
dead and those which die between b irth  and weaning are larger in  l i t ­
ter s  o f 1 than in  l i t t e r s  of 2 and 3. I t  may be that the explanation  
for the e f fe c t  o f l i t t e r  s iz e  on m ortality i s  a combination of the 
maturity and com petition o f the young and condition and age of the 
dam. The influence of the dam may p articu larly  apply to l i t t e r s  of 1 
whereas the maturity of the young i s  perhaps more important in  large 
l i t t e r s .
The sex r a tio s  combined with m ortality do not ind icate large in- 
© (jualities in  the m ortality of the two sexes at the d ifferen t stages of 
development. The small d ifferences during the weaning period were 
pointed out. Much has been published on the sex ra tio s  of animals in
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Table 7
1Calculated Values o f Constants in  Parabola
-1 2 y  A s  a  + + cx
Croup a b c
B irth  weight o f males born dead 0.008571 0*002592 -0.000099
B irth  weight of fem ales born dead *008083 .003255 -  .000207
B irth  weight o f males died .008449 .002088 -  .000051
B irth  weight of fem ales died .008758 .002142 -  .000065
B irth  weight of males ra ised .007303 .002050 - .000101
B irth  weight of fem ales ra ised .007441 .002089 - .000092
Weaning weight of males : *0028884 .0006922 -  .0000514
Weaning weight o f fem ales *0030235 .0006550 - .0000388
■̂(y i s  b ir th  w ei^it and x i s  s iz e  o f l i t t e r )*
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many cases showing sex  d ifferences in  m ortality  usu a lly  the male 
being le s s  vigorous, but th is  study does not bear that out, females 
i f  anything being le s s  v iable during that period between b ir th  and 
weaning. Crew (1924) and Parkes (1926) have summarized the normal 
sex  ra tio s  to  be expected in  various c la sse s  of animals.
Elim ination of the E ffect of L itter  S ize on W eights.
The primary purpose of determining the average weights o f males 
and females bom  in  the d ifferen t sized  l i t t e r s  was to  get a t some 
means of elim inating such e f f e c t  in  the ca lcu la tion  of monthly in d ices . 
The averages when p lo tted , e sp e c ia lly  in  the l i t t e r s  from 1 to 6 , 
formed r e la t iv e ly  smooth curves. A very c lo se  f i t  to  p ra ctica lly  
a l l  the observations for b ir th  weights and the 33-day weights were 
obtained for males and females having the d ifferen t fa tes by f i t t in g  
the formula y**̂  = a + bx -hcx% in  which represents the reciprocal of 
the weight in  any l i t t e r  s iz e ,  x, from 1 to  6, and a , b, and o_ are con­
s ta n ts , These values for males and females in  the d ifferen t groups are 
given in  Table 7 . The f i t te d  curves for each group are shown in  Charts 
4 , 5, 6 , and 7 . The so lid  l in e  in  each case represents the calculated  
curve for the weights of the males and the broken lin e  the same for 
the fem ales. Each observed average value i s  given as a so lid  dot for 
males and as a c ir c le  for females.
Correction factors for the weights of individuals bom in any 
l i t t e r  s iz e  were then calculated  for each group from the formula 
Cx»^> where Cx represents the correction  factor for any l i t t e r  size?  
x , m i s  the mean weight of the group including a l l  s ized  l i t t e r s ,  and
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£  i s  the ca lcu lated  average weight of the ind iv iduals born in  a cer­
ta in  l i t t e r  s ize , x . The recip rocals of the calculated weights for 
each l i t t e r  s iz e  (y"1) or so -ca lled  b&sic correction factors are 
given in  Table 8. The actual correction factors calcu lated  from 
these by m ultip lying by the mean of the group are given in  Table 9.
I t  i s  p ossib le  that these correction  factors might be applicable  
to other populations o f guinea pigp for the eliin ination o f the e ffe c ts  
of l i t t e r  s iz e  on weights at b ir th  and weaning* provided that the time 
of weaning was conqparable. In such a case i t  would probably be more 
appropriate to use the average weights of the stock studied i f  the 
corrected values were to  be reduced to comparable weights for that 
stock . The correction  factors were calcu lated  from the averages for 
l i t t e r s  o f 1 to  6* and the values for l i t t e r s  o f 7 and 8 were deter­
mined by extrapolation , which i s  always uncertain and in  certa in  of 
the cases here given obviously inaccurate, since in  a l l  cases the 
curves have a tendency to turn up at or near l i t t e r s  of 7 or 8 , thus 
showing heavier weights for the ind ividuals in  larger l i t t e r s ,  which 
i s  not a t a l l  in  conformity w ith the general tendencies observed where 
the numbers are su fficien t^  though in  certa in  cases the curves appear to 
f i t  the observed data more c lo se ly  because of turning up. The curves 
should be considered as s t r ic t ly  discontinuous, the values only apply­
ing where x l i e s  between 1 and 6, in c lu s iv e . Calculations for l i t t e r s  
o f 7 and 8 are given only for th e ir  possib le  in te re st  in  connection 
with the report but are not suggested for ap p lica tion , and l i t t e r s  of 
these s iz e s  were elim inated from the ca lcu la tion  of monthly ind ices for 
weight and fa te .
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Table 9
Weight Correction Factors for Size of L itter
Group
Size of L itter
1 : 2 3 1+ 5 6
Birth, weight of
males 'bora dead. •« . 7061+77* .653022 .986923 1.10S1S1 1.216796 1.312768
B irth  weight of 3
fem ales born dead. . 698815! .861+180 1.003551* 1.116937 1. 201+328 1.265728
B irth  weight of
males d ie d .. . . . . . . . 71+5524! .883097 1. 0131+is 1. 1361+87 1.252301+ 1. 360S70
B irth  weight of
fem ales died ........... . 75211+1: .887297 1. 0131+29 1.130537 1.238620 1.337679
B irth  weight of :
males ra ised*» .* .. • 759529 s . 90291*6 1.029781 1. 11*0032 1.233701 1.310787
B irth  weight of
females r a is e d ..* . . 751*239: . 899181* 1.029375 i.ii*i*s6o 1. 2I+5639 i .3 3 l7 i l i ;
Weaning weight of ;
males. . 8051+26: .928220 1.027568 1. 1031*68 1.155921 1.181+928:
1Weaning weight of
fem ales............... .. •• . 8021*5!*: .921200 1.02281+1 1.107378 1.17U810 1.225138:
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The corrected and uncorrected b irth  w eights, weaning weights 
and gains to  weaning derived in  both ways for the combined months 
are given in  Table 13 for an estim ate oi  the e f f e c t ,  which i t  w il l  
be seen i s  not great, but they are doubtless e ffe c t iv e  in  sin g le  
months in  which few l i t t e r s  are bom .
Elim ination of the E ffec t of L itter  S ize on Fate
The correction  factors for the fa tes  were not so e a s ily  smooth­
ed as those for the w eights. A fter a number of d ifferen t methods 
and formulas had been tr ie d , the most sa tisfa c to ry  method seemed to 
be to strilce the midpoint between the values determined for males 
and fem ales. The recip rocals for the combined percentages of males 
and females bom a liv e  m u ltip lied  by the average for a l l  sized  
l i t t e r s  of 1 to  6 were used as the correction factors for percentage 
bom a l iv e .  As no difference between the sexes was estab lish ed , a 
singLe correction  value was used for each l i t t e r  s iz e .
The b asis  for the correction  factors for the e f fe c t  of l i t t e r  
s iz e  on per cent raised was se lec ted  as the midpoint between the per 
cent males raised and the per cent females raised since there were 
nearly equal proportions of the two sexes amongst those ra ised . These 
points were then modified by the average of one-half the weighted 
d ifference between th e  males and females at each point, and thus 
p a r a lle l curves were constructed. This procedure was carried out only 
for l i t t e r s  o f 1 to 6 and appeared quite sa tis fa c to r y .
The correction  factors based on the reciprocals of the smoothed 
values m u ltip lied  by the average for l i t t e r s  of 1 to 6 are given in 
Table 10 for the percentage of males and females bom a liv e  and raised.
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An idea  of the e f f e c t  of the correction  factors on m ortality  may he 
obtained from Table 12 where both corrected and uncorrected deter­
minations for the per cent born a liv e  and ra ised  o f bom  a liv e  
are given .
Seasonal Fluctuations in  Monthly In d ices.
A ll data were tabulated by months, l i t t e r  s iz e ,  fa te  and sex. 
A fter making proper correction  for the birth weights and fa tes  the 
corrected values were summed and the mean determined which was used  
as the index.
The monthly in d ices so ca lcu la ted  are presented in  Table 11 
and in  Chart XXI. The values for the ind ices are given in  the r igh t  
and l e f t  margins of the Chart, while the v e r tica l l in e s  represent the 
months from December 1906 to December 1924, in c lu s iv e . In considering 
any of the se r ie s  of data the fact that the vigor of the stock was 
undeigoing a slow but gradual decline throughout the period should not 
be overlooked. (Wright 1922). I t  i s  a lso  of general in te re st  in  th is  
connection that conditions were very favorable in  1910 and rather un­
favorable for a period about 1915 to  1918.
Xdtters per 100 matings. -  D ividing the time into calendar months 
has proven rather inappropriate for the ca lcu lation  of th is  index as 
i t  g ives a graph of a rather d is t in c t  zigzag or sawtooth character  
resu lt in g  from the fact that females producing l i t t e r s  in  one month 
can not produce l i t t e r s  again in  the next^month due to  the gesta tion  
period of 68 days. Evidently when conditions become favorable the re­
action  i s  pronounced and l i t t e r s  are produced by a large portion of




















































180.00 100.00 100.00 100*00 1
9 41.67 3.40 52.94 81.58 154.17 102.88 71.12 100.00 17
10 66.21 3.00 51.28 78.26 155.53 98.31 96*74 193.54 39
11 M w  mmd
12 21.50 2.67 50.00 98.87 130.73 98.06 93.13 53.77 16
1907 1 22.51 3.30 54.55 84.58 142.36 97.91 97.44 69.76 33
2 33.16 2.00 53.85 74.14 141.05 92.31 82.72 53.57 26
3 18.88 2.88 43.48 70.00 118.67 86.22 89.75 42.48 23
4 20.45 2.33 52.38 68.36 138.50 68.38 91.73 31.82 21
5 25.57 2.50 43.57 85.03 180.45 97.23 93.31 60.25 35
6 33.90 2.45 51.02 83.90 172.22 90.43 90.60 69.49 49
7 30.79 3.24 47.06 79.82 153.90 103.24 96.94 89.43 68
8 38.71 3.14 47.73 81.25 141.24 97.02 95.78 106.45 88
9 28.09 2.60 52.31 77.49 147.36 91.86 95.37 59.55 65
10 27.10 2.32 53.16 78.00 162.10 78.34 95.70 56.13 79
11 33.03 2.97 52.34 81.53 150.65 93.20 89.00 80.73 107
12 26.00 2.53 48.19 76.97 142.43 85.99 90.32 48.39 91
1908 1 14.99 2.18 41.67 72.70 131.60 75.65 77.. 58 20.45 48
2 25.53 2.59 46.53 78.74 123.90 77.71 74.26 39.94 101
3 29.03 2.44 52.21 75.68 115.51 68.03 78.91 37.50 117
4 23.34 2.06 52.86 80.00 171.08 76,19 97.04 35.76 74
5 33.66 2.33 43.12 87.16 197.74 84.35 96.35 63.11 112
6 32.35 2.61 44.35 90.17 174.51 95.48 95.75 76.47 115
7 35.13 3.13 45.18 86.40 164.86 94.59 96.89 95.44 166
28.86 3.33 52.35 83.94 165.82 93.10 95.76 78,66 170
9 21.69 2.76 56.64 84.04 150.93 79.16 38.53 40.21 113
10 35.15 2.94 46.55 87.27 153.73 93.02 95.00 84.19 238
11 24.43 2.97 47.89 81.10 144.95 90.86 94.15 59.16 190












































1909 1 29.81 2.69 50*66 76.79
2 17.42 2.32 53.85 72.18
3 33.84 2.21 54.68 71.60
4 25.27 2.46 56.07 72.08
5 18.23 2.50 47.29 73.67
6 42.96 2.62 50.32 83.83
7 24.56 2.85 51.08 82.92
8 31.79 3.32 48.34 82*03
9 26.52 2.80 52.31 85.14
10 31.99 2.80 51.98 88.98
11 27.21 2.69 54.37 91.31
12 34.66 2.87 54.33 83.57
1910 1 32.91 2.88 54.58 82.52
30.22 2.94 50.00 80.50
3 35.72 3.22 50.14 78.15
4 25.82 3.29 45.10 82.76
5 34.96 2.87 50.14 88.85
5 34.68 2.88 51.75 87.07
7 29.99 3.25 48.60 86.74
33.88 3.04 48.68 84.54
26.61 2.34 51.34 83.06
10 29.54 2.85 51.61 89.16
11 30.16 3.06 43.99 86.89
12 39.53 2.90 51.79 83.22
1911 27.60 2.49 52.07 79.00
18.6Q 2.30 52.03 82.07
25.83 2.44 49.29 80.37
30.50 2.52 49.18 79.99
26.33 2.41 49.00 85.45









17.13 2.24 55.96 75.39
10 22.62 2.44 51.15 81.17
11 23.05 2.57 46.32 81.28
12 24.78 2.19 53.13 81.28
Grams
114.56 79.58 66.09 42.42 229
86.71 78.31 56.22 17.42 109
103.52 67.29 55.94 26.73 2a
123.60 78.19 84.68 42.35 175
156.16 79.40 87.11 31.56 130
163.21 94.66 96.59 101.81 312
160.91 99.34 93.37 61.04 188
155.35 90.24 91.44 79.30 302
177.03 92.32 94.59 64.02 196
178.83 89.75 98.41 77.02 227
161.61 90.21 95.09 61.03 199
171.93 87.96 88.88 75.49 290
171.22 89.95 93.36 77.02 288
151.02 90.75 95.17 74.61 232
158.49 89.55 89.13 84.56 377
187.52 93.14 95.33 70.92 286
196.68 93.36 89.27 80.83 359
189.24 90.04 95.37 82.80 371
160.34 95.71 95.27 82.32 357
150.71 91.34 91.21 82.13 380
162.44 87.88 36.82 56.27 247
164.46 86.69 93.43 65.42 279
135.65 87.11 91.43 70.16 291
133.70 79.58 85.29 75.90 363
138.43 74.00 81.05 42.20 217
119.70 81.99 71.93 25.84 124
126.34 75.20 78.97 37.99 212
147.97 78.21 86.76 53.46 244
182.58 83.49 38.45 47.27 200
157.22 87.30 88.01 49.67 198
139.10 83.59 91.22 67.39 280
125.22 83.82 81.83 48.84 241
105.64 73.10 76,09 21.68 110
126.22 63.37 73.62 25.76 176
138.50 87.55 87.60 46.42 190











L itters: size 
per 100 :of 


































•• • Grams Grams
1912: 1 35.22: 2.62 49.58 82.84 134.59 83.05 84.99 66.19 238
: 2 19.75: 2.37 44.95 80.94 145.17 84.53 78.60 30.48 109
: 3 24.80: 2.36 49.31 81.81 154.04 84.34 78.67 39.44 144
: 4 31.65: 2.57 44.04 87.72 161.08 85.63 79.83 56.54 193
: 5 22.72: 2.33 50.79 88.83 149.58 89.83 89.32 42.92 126
: 6 32.42: 2.90 52.91 81.56 158.45 85.80 90.34 70.78 206
: 7 28.60: 2.79 49.51 84,87 158.62 85.38 92.08 62.29 204
: 8 28.61: 2.84 50.46 83.26 149.57 96.02 83.31 63.26 216
: 9 26.09: 2.60 47.59 81.81 147.17 87.49 92.66 54.71 187
:10 28.55: 2.71 59.01 82.54 138.78 87.90 80.88 54.65 222
:11 27.61: 2.78 51.32 78.17 138.20 73,62 78.36 44.78 228
:12 23.84: 2.45 47.93 77.80 116.69 72.62 74.57 32.49 169
1913: 1 17.28: 2.48 54.84 76.73 105.17 74.06 51.53 16.93 124
: 2 30.06: 2.27 51.41 79.49 103.66 78.27 59.74 32.76 177
: 3 20.76: 2.37 51.43 78.07 146.85 78.16 66,98 26.75 140
: 4 15.97: 2.19 51.09 84.31 150.97 88.10 86.09 27.00 92
: 5 24.77: 2.30 49.66 84.89 171.39 89.20 94.72 48.00 147
: 6 37.20: 2.77 53.88 85.26 174.61 88.85 92.29 83.60 258
: 7 22.31: 2.73 49.67 84.05 184.45 95.88 91.73 51.38 153
: 34.45: 2.82 49.80 80.52 166.08 85.80 91.33 73.93 251
: 9 21.00: 2.44 52.08 82.48 162.00 89.76 87.55 40.57 144
:10 25.41: 2.41 52.13 84.53 129.74 87.26 81.52 43.98 188
:11 26.75: 2.31 51.30 80*29 95.61 85.62 56.20 30.57 194
:12 23.40: 2.30 53.29 83.60 101.92 67.86 44.68 17.01 152
1914: 1 17.23: 2.19 54.35 80.68 150.60 79.78 71.34 21.73 92
: 20.12: 1.98 54.12 83.93 162.70 71.38 89.19 26.67 85
: 31.41: 2.35 51.72 86.41 170.51 80.33 73.87 44.29 174
: a 21.33: 2.3£ 48.67 83.06 156.79 95.06 89.86 42.67 113
: 29.59: 2.57 48.15 88.16 180.60 86.83 88.47 58,72 162
: 22.69: 2.59 49.61 84.92 167.26 92.94 89.97 49.07 127
: 29.50 : 3.00 45.83 82.25 151.72 91.89 88.87 65.44 192
: 28.78: 2.70 45.70 79.88 165.30 84.42 86.48 57.14 186
: 19.15: 2.62 51.69 83.60 165.02 74.47 85.85 32.77 118
:10 23.99: 2.58 45.16 85.93 158.70 92.48 86.58 49.19 155
:11 34.36: 2.74 47.95 84.13 135.19 88.61 92.15 76.06 244
:12 24.28: 2.76 48.65 81,91 130.78 85.62 86.14 49.65 185












































1915: 1 23*16 2,39 53.75 83.06
: 2 19*51 2.17 56*52 82.03
: 3 29*27 2.36 52*24 79.27
: 4 18*77 2.49 45.08 77.60
: 5 20*37 2.6Q 57.04 83*88
: 6 26.62 2.56 50.28 77.25
: 7 29*47 2.69 52.29 79.36
: 8 25*50 2.74 50.50 78.97
: 9 30*21 2.61 52.86 74.60
:1Q 37.07 2.74 52*94 78.64
:11 28.62 2.43 49.07 77.55
:12 21*38 2.17 49.36 75,41
1916: 1 27*52 2.35 51.63 70.62
: 2 23*35 2*29 51.88 77.73
: 3 23.64 2.17 58*60 74.03
: 4 22*81 2.17 44*27 73*23
: 5 16*44 2*16 47.37 74*13
: 6 25.00 2.31 47*62 73*81
: 7 29.75 2.48 46.35 68.92
: 3 28*99 2*64 47*72 67.04
: 9 19.92 2.23 53.40 70.43
:1Q 25.60 2.44 46*45 75.35
:11 27.50 2.41 54.72 73*57
:12 18*95 2.23 53.85 67.19
1917: 1 24.50 2,07 53.78 64.83
: 11.85 1.88 52.17 74.27
: 27.50 2.37 48.39 69.38
: 23*84 2.32 52.75 64.47
: 18*63 2.23 48.44 67.59
: 29*45 2.02 55.32 71.80
: 23*27 2*34 51.76 64.23
: 24.79 2.19 57.58 67.69
•  1 
«  v 24*39 2*20 47.54 70.17
:10 30*90 2.37 56.6* 70.70
:11 20*5 2*35 40.74 74.68
:12 37.08 2.15 40.70 75.73
Grams
146*44 80*18 82*42 37.67 160
129.62 70.90 71.69 22.09 115
134.18 83.02 73.99 44.08 201
135.10 82.78 76.94 30.65 122
ia .4 2 80.96 88.68 38.79 135
135*89 89.00 87.17 53.23 179
146*15 86.47 83.56 56.39 218
122.67 90*81 86.67 55.55 200
124.38 82.10 87.55 56.94 227
128.54 75.40 83.64 47.29 238
119.24 82*05 83*84 48.87 216
109.60 82*16 84.12 32.95 156
104.06 70.07 60.43 28.11 219
106.02 61*46 43.01 14.27 165
100.27 59*43 30*45 9.45 163
102*40 57.06 51.18 14.04 141
131.14 71.70 73.13 19.43 95
95.02 88*32 84.91 44.14 148
89.52 84.79 84.78 53.47 196
96*62 72.30 65.77 35.02 203
110.81 66*42 64*81 19.49 105
109.27 71.00 68.98 31.19 156
99.21 83.60 72.88 41.67 159
54.50 70.95 23*51 6.45 105
110.37 63.95 43.61 14.29 124
103.00 59.04 53.18 7.11 47
101.62 77.06 51.72 26*49 128
88.61 61*64 61*28 20.93 95
114.73 73.63 76.29 22.24 69
97.41 78.18 85.68 40.49 97
120*17 83*91 81.52 36.74 89
104.48 78*52 65*38 28.00 68
124.83 89.11 74.18 34.15 66
139.96 76.37 70.76 40.66 90
133.66 91.15 87.50 39.29 54



















































124.69 88*34 77.00 31*95 56
2 24*89 2*39 49*06 69.42 111*61 85.89 71.20 35.71 55
3 29*78 2*41 48.65 67.14 107.83 80*00 56.79 32.56 77
4 26*17 2*39 49.23 66.56 85*16 69.25 38*65 16.82 67
5 21*61 2*35 58*49 64*19 77.95 56*91 66*94 19.73 54
6 20.00 2*10 56.41 70.04 98.54 77.23 76.61 24.00 42
7 32.58 2*30 58*90 71*19 * 91*28 84*04 73.90 46.41 76
8 29.54 2*52 49*30 63.14 106*63 79.15 43.81 28.52 73
9 19.05 1*31 51.35 71*27 138.73 78.04 67.14 17.86 29
10 19.75 2*30 52.38 82.20 167.43 91.88 89.51 34.56 46
11 21*57 2.27 48.94 81.83 165.05 90.64 95.07 40.30 50
12 29.57 2*36 48*72 80*37 168*23 84*96 95.58 60*04 78
1919 1 28*70 2*47 59.43 81.28 152*67 64.77 89*04 42.71 106
2 18*50 2*84 57.41 77.55 127.19 91*26 77.71 37*02 54
3 34*67 2*30 53*06 82*38 140.24 77.10 83*51 53*22 99
4 20*16 2*60 55*38 83*77 158.40 82.55 86*63 37,90 65
5 35,41 2*44 52.73 78.15 129.21 89.38 87.48 69*23 110
6 31*50 2*50 50.00 80.47 138.45 80.16 68*29 41.73 100
7 31*19 2*59 40*59 79.42 135.50 85.69 74.12 51.18 101
8 27.10 2*51 55.17 74.85 120.50 73.00 82*22 41.30 88
9 27*91 2.61 56*99 76*99 113.11 78.25 92.58 53.49 94
10 28.07 2*39 48*89 76.09 114.78 71.98 82.65 40.62 91
11 23*31 2*58 44.30 70.57 106,79 87.06 76,70 39.85 80
12 26.81 2*12 55.31 76.07 126.95 83.63 78.64 39.23 87
1920 1 22.73 2.40 54.38 77,53 127.00 77.49 88.42 37.67 84
2 33*59 2*24 49*07 76.87 127.02 86,70 81.40 53*07 112
3 26*51 2*3£ 58*00 74.57 116.11 87*80 70.25 38.83 101
4 23*38 2*47 45.98 76.18 123.74 75.41 78.39 34.42 89
5 23.75 2*38 54.26 73.31 137.04 85.82 86.98 42.74 95
6 31*88 2*33 45*69 74.02 138.90 72.55 74.84 41.25 119
7 30*66 2.37 43.33 74.28 156.93 92.41 83.33 56.50 121
8 31*66 2.39 52.29 76.44 155.68 82.07 87.85 63*92 153
9 31*29 2*51 50.78 81.79 163.85 89.55 92.91 65.64 128
10 28.35 2*60 46.28 83.24 151.68 81*91 85.73 51.69 125
11 27.49 2*60 50.00 81*61 129.00 87.11 84.31 53.30 122
















































108.87 73.24 62.94 a .  87 86
2 34.86 2.51 54.35 72.31 111.58 78.81 58,24 4 i .a 138
3 26.64 2.14 52.94 76.55 115.81 88.03 71.05 36.42 105
4 a . 56 2.25 43 . a 77.74 121.54 91.01 88,30 40.72 81
3 34.48 2.40 57.93 79.40 143.45 86.66 90.39 63.40 149
6 33.71 2.59 46.05 76.71 127.60 88.94 90.13 70.29 153
7 32.80 2.61 49.36 74.92 126.35 86.44 86.26 63.44 159
8 25.25 2.65 48.41 74.48 128.37 91.79 84.28 51.54 127
9 25.27 2.46 53.10 81.38 119.82 78.99 69.81 35.16 113
10 37.22 2.71 52.38 77.59 101.93 74.01 58.22 43.59 190
11 21.74 2.28 48.78 76.96 117.23 51.57 60.27 14.67 91
12 19.35 2.38 47.50 77.94 116.12 71.44 60.10 20.50 81
1922 1 35.04 2.14 48.48 79.04 102.98 39.03 41.60 28.36 135
2 28.65 2.30 54.74 68.00 64.33 68.85 4.43 1.86 106
3 24.35 2.13 55.41 72.00 102.00 49.92 15.92 3.74 83
4 15.63 2.10 40.54 78.33 146.84 39.27 39.60 4.69 42
5 13.20 1.67 64.00 79.18 138.35 73.44 88.26 14.95 25
6 18.87 2.45 55.10 74.62 131.14 85.82 85,44 34.91 49
7 27.92 2.37 60.00 80.43 151.57 86.73 83.36 47.46 71
8 7.52 2.38 42.11 80,53 145.76 91.26 93.11 15.97 19
9 39.81 2.70 54.46 84.57 157,63 78.16 95.23 77.78 116
10 17.23 2.33 54.35 85.07 118.79 70.33 93. a 25.42 49
11 26.45 2.63 51.90 81.51 i a . 0 6 77.65 85.37 43.80 84
12 23.84 2.32 48.68 83.40 127.78 87.89 78.57 38.57 79
1923 1 17.72 2.38 59.68 77.43 127.52 84.35 78.58 28.62 62
2 30.11 2.33 59.00 77.86 120.80 68.64 79.00 39. a 100
3 20.78 2.49 47.50 79.74 119.52 77.70 75.52 29.09 87
4 21.89 2.16 43.75 79.73 133.24 85.81 89.19 37.28 80
5 a . 2 0 2.36 49.44 79.55 151.79 79.12 88.10 34.80 92
6 21.86 2.48 52.63 82.15 169.58 84.68 95.61 43.17 99
7 28.65 2.77 48.87 83.72 168.17 91.11 83.77 53.52 147
8 27.65 2.46 50.00 89.14 158.67 83.16 92.71 54.23 128
9 30.43 3.16 50.28 84.63 132.26 83.20 79.62 61.41 177
10 31,14 2.86 56.21 85.49 125.63 80.57 62.08 41.71 160
11 16.18 2.68 41.10 83.65 133.30 74.29 66.69 a . 39 75
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66.02: 66.53: 23.78 99
2 2?. 83 2.59 53.51: 83.34 134.40 57.82: 69.48: 28.44 119
3 26.34 2.41 50.00 : 83.76 119.66 70.25: 75.62: 33.78 111
4 23.00 2.50 44.66: 83.02 130.86 81.69: 73.31: 38.10 105
3 28.63 2.58 45.67: 84.52 156.88 89.98: 78.60: 51.53 129
6 25.71 2.49 49.55: 84.45 166.03 89.86: 91.45: 53.14 112
7 25.49 2.82 50.37: 87.39 150.17 88.41: 90.82: 56.18 138
8 25.33 2.76 55.80: 86.87 151.46 87.46: 83.87: 51.17 138
9 27.18 2.87 55.70: 84.04 132.06 87.39: 77.78: 51.28 152
10 27.99 2.85 47.88; 83.51 133.60 68.51: 78.71: 42.22 168
11 25.49 2.71 50.36: 80#22 113.25 80.97: 86.19: 47.55 141
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the females which au tom atica lly  prevents l i t t e r s  be ing  bom  to these 
in d iv id u a ls  i n  the nex t month. The h igh and low p o in ts  of the d i f ­
fe re n t  years  show some tendency toward seasonal e f f e c t s ,  bu t th e re  i s  
much i r r e g u l a r i t y .  There appears to be some tendency for the period  
May to  August to  be a l i t t l e  more favorable w ith  r e l a t i v e ly  high po in ts  
i n  the f a l l  i n  many y e a rs .  I t  i s  s t r ik in g  th a t  the r e a l  high p o in ts  in  
the l a t e  f a l l  o r  e a r ly  w in ter appear to  be r e la te d  to  years in  which no 
high po in t  was observed in  a spring o r  summer month.
I t  i s  ev ident th a t  t h i s  index was not e n t i r e ly  s a t i s f a c to r y  as 
a  measure of the  frequency a t  which l i t t e r s  were produced. Fre­
quency of l i t t e r s  being obviously a  much delayed evidence of condi­
t io n s  during a  p e r io d  of over 2 months p r io r  to the time of p a r t u r i ­
t io n  tends to  fu r th e r  complicate i t s  express ion .
Size of l i t t e r . -  As in  case of frequency of l i t t e r ,  s iz e  of 
l i t t e r  i s  mainly determined a t  conception, 68 days before the l i t t e r  
i s  born. There a re ,  however, in f luences  a c t in g  throughout pregnancy 
which may tend to  reduce l i t t e r  s i z e .  In  case of th i s  index there  
i s  ap paren tly  3ome cyc lic  behavior r e la te d  to the season. The months 
of January to  A pril  are genera lly  low, while in  June to  November l i t ­
t e r  s ize  i s  u su a l ly  l a r g e r .  A fow years  l ik e  1917, 1918, and 1919 
show considerable  i r r e g u l a r i t y  and do not boar th i s  out w e ll .
Sex R a t io . -  Trie per cent of males shows much seasonal v a r ia t io n  
but even w ith  the i r r e g u la r  c h a rac te r  of the graph there  appears to 
be a  s l i g h t  tendency fo r  the  onds of the  years  to  be high wixh a drop 
during the  sp ring  and summer months. The exceptions to  t h i s  are  so
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frequent, as in  1918, that i t  can not be considered as follow ing  
the season c lo s e ly . Many years ind icate that these variations are 
related  to the behavior of the other in d ic es . For in stan ce , in  1909 
p r a c tic a lly  a l l  the other ind ices show a r e la t iv e ly  high point in  
January w ith a drop to  March and a r ise  to July while the per cent 
males goes in  the opposite way. Again in  1920, 1921 and 1923 a sim­
i la r  r e la tio n  i s  s tr ik in g  but other cases do not bear th is  out.
In a t e s t  of the goodness of f i t  of the sex r a t io s  in  the in d i­
vidual months to the monthly average sex r a tio  observed 50.58 per 
cent males, X2 was found to equal 173.65. X2 tab les do not go as 
high as n e 216 (217 months were used) but Fisher (1925) suggests 
use of flteF -yEI in  which d ifferences s ig n if ic a n tly  greater than 
2 in d icate  that the data do not conform to expectation. Substitu ting
for these values 18.64 -  20.76 = -2 .12 which i s  in  c lo se  agreement
o
with expectation . Such i s  to be expected since most a l l  of the X 
values for  ind ividual months were low, only 3 causing any suspicion  
of s ig n if ic a n t departures from expectation,October 1912, July 1919, 
and January 1921, in  whiiah the X2 values were resp ectively  6, 4 , 
and 8 . I t  i s  of course p ossib le  that variations in  the sex ra tio  
migfrt be associated  with the season and s t i l l  such might not 
show wider departures from normal expectation than would be expected 
by chance. There i s  in d ica tion  of seasonal variation in that the 
monthly sex ra tio s  show consecutive departure in  the same d irection , 
p articu lar ly  in  the f a l l  and w inter.
B irth weights and gains. -  The b irth  weights and gains are both 
shown for the month in  which they were born and both behaved very
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s im ila r ly  in  most years. This i s  probably due to the fact that the 
gains made in  a certa in  month are ev idently  a ffec ted  by the same in­
fluences th at act on the fetus in  utero and a ffe c t  the b irth  weights 
of the ind iv iduals bora in  that month, tho there i s  some in d ic a tio n  
that b irth  weights are a l i t t l e  slower in  reactin g  than ga in s.
Both b ir th  weights and gains show a rather regular cycle  over 
most of the years, the low points being in  the winter and the higji 
points in  the la te  spring or early summer (May and June). The years 
of unfavorable conditions, 1915, 1916, 1917, and 1918 are particu­
la r ly  prominent an these data. With some zigzaging both show a 
rapid decline beginning w ith  approximately December 1914. I t  may 
also  be noted in  th is  connection that in  the favorable year, 1910, 
the customary drop in  la te  winter and early  spring was nuch abbre­
v ia ted , so that the curves continued with a small breah to  r ise  from 
February 1909 to the h ighest point in  the en tire  18 years in  May 1910.
M orta lity .-  As in  the case of the weights and ga in s, the per 
cent born a liv e  and the per cent raised of born a liv e  are recorded for 
the months in  which the ind iv idu als were born, and are c lo se ly  rela ted , 
generally  showing low points in  the winter or early  spring and high 
points in  the summer or f a l l .  April was frequently a low month, 
while July was high for the per cent born a l iv e .  As in  the gains, 
the per cent raised i s  a ffec ted  by the same conditions which a ffe c t  
the per cent born a l iv e , I .  e . ,  while the young are in  utero the mor­
t a l i t y  i s  increased in  the same way as the m ortality of individuals  
between b irth  and weaning i s  a ffec ted . The fluctuations in  the per 
cent raised  are somewhat greater than the fluctuations in  the per cent
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bom a l iv e ,  probably because the dam acts somewhat as a buffer to 
changes in  environment a ffe c tin g  the young in  u tero .
Het f e r t i l i t y . -  The net f e r t i l i t y  i s  a combination of four of 
the other characters and therefore should show somewhat the same gen­
era l course. I t  i s  e s se n t ia lly  the product of the l i t t e r s  per 100 
matings, s iz e  of l i t t e r ,  per cent born a l iv e , and per cent raised  of 
bom a l iv e ,  except that the two la t te r  in d ices were corrected to e lim i­
nate the e f fe c ts  of s iz e  of l i t t e r  and sox. The general course of the 
net f e r t i l i t y  curve i s  low la te  in  the winter and early  spring, reach­
ing a peak in  midsummer or early  f a l l .
Averages for combined months. -  In studying the seasonal rela tion s  
of the in d ic e s , the data for a l l  months of January, a l l  months of Feb­
ruary, etc were combined and treated as one year. This was v ir tu a lly  
the weighted averages for each of the months. In  th is  way the in d ices  
for each of the combined months are based on large numbers of individu­
a l s ,  the sm allest numbers in  any month being 830 l i t t e r s  and 1,973 in ­
dividuals in  February, The records for the combined months are given  
in  Tables 12 and 13, together w ith comparisons for the averages calcu­
la ted  using corrected and uncorrected weights and m ortality percentages. 
This was done for the purpose of estim ating the e ffe c t  of the correc­
tion  factors used on the severa l groups of data. As i s  quite evident, 
elim inating the e ffe c t  of s iz e  of l i t t e r  and sex on weights and mor­
t a l i t y  has had l i t t l e  e f fe c t  on the re la tiv e  ranking of d ifferen t months 
for a particu lar index, but i t  has tended to  bring out more str ik in g ly  
the v a r ia tio n s .
T able 12
Averages for Fertility Characters in Combined 
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Number Number Number Number Number s& <ĵ s Per cent Per cent Per cent Per cent
January— 3.738 979 2,1+00 26.19 2.45 52.1+5 7S.2S 79.45 73.60 74.03
February— > 3.692 830 1*973 22.48 2.38 52.19 76.37 78.01 69.22 69.62March— ■— 3.695 1.055 2,563 28.55 2.43 51.79 77.60 7S .60 71.02 71.40April-- — 3,591 auu 2,085 23.50 2.47 1+7.76 80.38 . 81.11 82.00 82.35
May— 3.491 90U 2,224 25.90 2.46 50.52 85.21 85.57 87.67 87.85
June-- — 3.541 1,061 2.734 29.96 2.58 50.48 88.12 87-99 90.06 90.03
July— — — 3,540 1.053 2,924 29.75 2.7s 49.41 90.08 88.33 88.88 88.20
August— 3.632 1,076 3,032 29.63 2.82 49.60 87.00 85.40 85-87 85-27September- 3.651 919 2,405 25-17 2.62 52.47 83.65 83-52 85-53 85.48
October— 3.773 1.094 2,916 29.00 2.67 51.32 81.26 80.83 83.07 82.88
November— 3.917 1,028 2.715 26.24 2.64 49.03 84.26 84.36 83.83 83.89









2.57 50.58 83.01 83,01 1 82.30i- ............................ 82.30
^Total not average.
T able 13
Averages for  B irth and Weaning Weights 
and Gains in  Combined Months from 
1906 to I 92U (L itter s  of 1 to  6)
B irth  weights





























Grams Grams Grams Grams : Grams Grams Grams Grams Grams Grams
January----------- 59-57 59-82 70.02 72.19 5 73.91 80.67 214.17 217*22 135.26 136.55
February------- — 61.13 61+. 17 69.53 71.31 s 78.76 80.99 206.67 210.74 127.91 129.75
March-------- — 59.62 61.20 6S. 23 70.14 : 78.30 80.23 213.54 217.03 135.24 136.80
A p ril-------- ---- 53.53 60.52 67.36 67.85 : 79.94 so. 76 227.64 228.57 147.70 147.31
May--------------— 67.07 69.5? 72.38 72.55 s 83.03 S3.S5 245.80 247.07 162.72 163.22
June------------ — 66.07 66.14 70.52 69.35 : 82.24 82.13 233.75 238.29 156.51 156.16
Ju ly ------------— 67.03 62.S6 66.99 62.51 5 31.22 79.61 229.49 226.09 11+8.27 146.48
August------- ---- 65.56 61+. 20 69.14 65.31 : SO. 77 73.46 226.03 221.19 145.26 142.73
Sept embe r— — 67.3S 65.9s 72.73 72.16 : 81.00 80.71* 226.82 226.19 145.32 145.45
October----- — 63.55 62.6U 72.97 72.12 : 33.39 32.46 227.51 225-73 144.12 143.27
November-------- 65.37 64.1+3 72.08 71.26 : 81.64 81.43 213.58 213.06 131.94 131.63
December------— 61.36 6 l .  32 72.03 72.68 : 30.28 31.42 211.01 213.18 130.73 131.76
Average-------— 63.25 63.32 70.26 70.24 j 81.01 31.03 224.62 224.42 143.61 143-39
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Size of l i t t e r  tends to  o ffs e t  the influence of other factors on 
weights and m ortality; for instan ce, i f  conditions are unfavorable, 
l i t t e r s  w i l l  be sm all in  s iz e ,  but as a resu lt of th is  b irth  weights 
w i l l  be correspondingly larger, e tc . Consequently the correction  for 
the elim ination  of the e ffe c t  of s iz e  of l i t t e r  has tended to  reduce 
the lower values and ra ise  the higher ones. The elim ination  of the 
e ffe c t  of sex  has been r e la t iv e ly  unimportant because the sexes were 
nearly equally d istributed  in  the combined months, but th is  no doubt 
had an important e f fe c t  in  individual months where the numbers were 
sm aller and the sex ra tio s  showed more varia tion . The data for the com­
bined months as presented in  Chart XIII afford  a b e tter  opportunity for 
studying the average variation  of the d ifferen t in d ices w ith the seasons 
than does Chart XII showing the variation  over the en tire  period.
I t  i s  indeed in terestin g  that l i t t e r s  per 100 matings in  the com­
bined months shows somewhat the same tendency to a lternate  in  succes­
sive  months, as was observed to  a greater extent in  the individual 
months. For the data of the combined months the only case in  which the 
a ltern atin g  relation sh ip  i s  not shown in  successive months i s  during 
the summer in  June, Ju ly , and August, the most favorable season. The 
beginning of th is  e ffe c t  i s  a lso  shown in May; a l l  other months alternate,.
S ize of l i t t e r  for the 6 month period, December to May, i s  below 
the average, w hile the 6 months, June to  November, are above the average. 
The high points for s ize  of l i t t e r  are in  July and August, which appear 
to  be considerably more favorable than other months.
The b irth  weight curve i s  d is t in c t ly  bimodal, showing high points 
in  the spring and the f a l l .  Taken together the two months, May and June,
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Chart XXII
Monthly Indices fo r  Combined Months (L itters 1 to 6)
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form the h igh est mode and the second mode which i s  the h ighest for any­
one month i s  in  October. The tendency for severa l of the in d ices to
r ise  in  the f a l l  was a lso  evident in  the curves for the ind iv idu al months*
The gains showed much the same varia tion  over the year as b irth  
w eights, except that the peak in  the spring was much more pronounced, and 
there was but s lig h t  evidence of the f a l l  mode. The maximum gains were 
made by those bom  during the month of May.
The m ortality  curves were sim ilar in  shape. Both showed low points
in  December, January, February, and March followed by a rapid r ise  to  
the mode in  July for those born a liv e  and to  a mode in June for those 
ra ised . P articu lar ly  large percentages of those born in  May, June, and 
July were ra ised .
The per cent of m ales, though the d ifferen ces are sm all, shows a 
high point in  January followed by a gradual drop to July and August, 
except for the low point in  A p ril. The per cent of males r is e s  to 
another high point in  September, dropping again to  a low point in  No­
vember. There i s  some in d ica tion  of a reciprocal r e la tio n  of th is  
curve to  most o f the other in d ic e s .
D iscu ssion .-  Seasonal variation  in  the breeding o f w ild animals 
i s  common. Under dom estication i t  appears th at most c la s se s  o f l iv e ­
stock breed thruout the year according to the desires o f the stockman 
as to when he wants the young to  come, based on l ik e ly  market demand 
and when the ycung can be best and most s a t is fa c to r i ly  cared for. L it t le  
consideration  i s  given to  the r e la t iv e  number of young, the m ortality  
or the b ir th  weights and rate o f growth of young bom in  the d ifferen t  
seasons of the year.
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Probably more a t t e n t io n  has been g iven to  the  number of young produced 
a t  b i r t h  in  sheep than in  any of the  o th er  domestic anim als. The p ra c t ic e  
of f lu sh in g  ewe a to  in c rease  the  lamb crop i s  a  common p ra c t ic e  in  some sec­
t io n s  and by c e r t a i n  stockmen, but the  m erit of t h i s  p ra c t ic e  and the  time 
when the  e x t r a  feed ing  should be done has not been e s ta b l is h e d  w ithout some 
question  of doubt. N ichols (1924) summarized work on f e r t i l i t y  i n  sheep and 
concluded th a t  f lu sh in g  in c reased  f e r t i l i t y  th ru  the production  of a  l a r g e r  
percentage of m u lt ip le  b i r t h s .  M arshall & P o t ts  (1924) a r r iv e d  a t  a s im i la r  
conclusion  from t h e i r  experim ents. C astle  (1924) a lso  found in  the  study of 
ano ther f lock  th a t  tw inning was more a  product of v igor and environmental 
c o nd it io ns  than, i t  was h e re d i ta ry .
From a study of herd  book records of Angus and Hereford c a t t l e  Cole and 
Rodolfo (1925) found the l a r g e s t  percen tage  of twins i n  August with a  g r e a te r  
tendency to  twinning i n  the l a t e  summer and e a r ly  f a l l  than i n  o ther  seasons. 
Humerous observa tions  on seasonal v a r ia t io n s  in  the f e r t i l i t y  of rodents and 
o ther  la b o ra to ry  animals have been re p o r te d .  Of i n t e r e s t  i n  t h i s  connection 
are th e  f ind in gs  of Feldman (1925) in  which the maximum l i t t e r  s iz e s  in  the. 
r a t  were found to  occur i n  June, followed by a steady decline  to  October, and 
ano ther in c re a se  i n  November and December; King (1927) reported  th a t  the num­
b ers  of l i t t e r s  and s iz e  of l i t t e r s  in  mice, dogs and swine were g re a te r  dur­
in g  the  f i r s t  6 months than during the second 6 months of the y e a r ,  but f e r ­
t i l i t y  in  th e  r a t  was f a i r l y  constan t over the  e n t i r e  year; Hanson and Keys 
(1927) found th a t  season of b i r t h  in f lu en ced  the 40 day weight of r a t s ;  Parkes 
(1924 and 1926 -  IX) found the mini iru m l i t t e r  s ize  in  March and the maximum in  
Ju ly ;  Moyer (1924) po in ted  ou t th a t  the b i r t h  r a te  in  guinea p igs  was lowered 
from November to March due to  reduced v igor and Wright (1922) po in ted  out th a t  
a l l  measured fa c to rs  having a bearing  on v igor were in f lu en ced  by the season.
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Riddle (1924) found that the rate of ovulation  in  pigeons f o l ­
lowed changes in  the temperature thru out the year* More fundamental 
re la tio n s  were a lso  esta b lish ed . The blood sugar which i s  c lo se ly  re­
la ted  to  ovulation was reduced by in su lin , confinement, and cold weather. 
The s iz e  of the thyroid and suprarenal glands and the blood calcium  
which i s  associa ted  w ith the former have a lso  been found to vary (1926).
The various organs ox the rabbit undergo rhythmic changes in  weight
e t  a l
which are a sso c ia ted  with the season (Brown/1924). Tho the re la tion  
of these changes to  reproduction i s  not so c lea r ly  estab lish ed  as in  
the pigeon i t  may be assumed that some or more probably the in te rr e la ­
tio n  between severa l have a bearing on the p h ysio log ica l tonus of the 
animal and so influence i t s  reproductive capacity .
From the data presented in  the present study for the combined 
months the summer months, June, July and August, appear to  be on the  
average the most favorable for frequency 4of l i t t e r ,  s iz e  of l i t t e r  and 
per cent born a liv e  in  the guinea p ig . The per cent ra ised  of those  
bom a liv e  i s  a lso  high in  these months but the high period begins for 
those born in  May. D efin ite  peaks in  the b ir th  weight and gain curves 
point toward those born in  May as the optimum; such gains being made 
during the month of June. Most of the in d ices are generally  high during 
the summer and extending in to  the early  f a l l ,  b irth  weights showing a 
second mode for those bom  in  October.
The w inter months of December, January, February and March were on 
the average generally the most unfavorable for the expression of the 
in d ic e s , a s in g le  high point in  the frequency of l i t t e r s  in  March being 
the exception .
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l i t h  the expression o f the various in d ices being highest during 
the summer the favorable conditions in  the environment causing such 
expression p a rticu la r ly  in  frequency and s iz e  of l i t t e r  must have oc­
curred in  the spring, and probably in  the ear ly  spring, assuming that 
the reaction  in  the way of f e r t i le  matings i s  almost immediate w hile the 
number o f ova produced which i s  the main e f fe c t  on s iz e  of l i t t e r  re­
quires somewhat longer to  be e ffe c te d . The expression o f b irth  weights 
i s  somewhat e a r lie r  but g ives ample time for the dam to  be influenced  
and s t i l l  tran sfer  the e f fe c t  to  the young in  utero during the la s t  h a lf  
of the g esta tio n  period , th is  being the time when the major part o f the 
growth o f the foetus occurs and the time when variations in  the b ir th  
weights would most l ik e ly  r e su lt . Gains appear to  be more c lo se ly  asso­
c ia ted  w ith the b irth  w eights o f the ind ividuals than to  temporary en­
vironment as shown by the p ara lle lism  of these 2 curves. Per cent 
raised  e ith e r  comes c lo s e s t  to  being an expression of conditions a fter  
b irth  as i t  i s  amongst the f i r s t  to  show a sharp r is e  and i s  measured 
over a period of 33 days a fte r  b ir th , or per cent raised  i s  e ffected  by 
conditions quite d ifferen t from those in fluencing the other in d ices .
In considering the monthly variations one should not overlook the 
fact that the basic data for the ca lcu la tion s i s  taken from the records 
of severa l d ifferen t fam ilies  which no doubt react d if fe r e n tly  to  a 
s p e c if ic  in flu en ce . Further the data for the combined months cannot 
be thought of as representative for any particu lar year but may be taken 
as an average expression o f conditions in  the seasons for the 18 year 
period. V ariations in  temperature, sunshine, r a in fa l l ,  or other meteor­
o lo g ic a l conditions w ithin and without the heated colony house cause ex-
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treme v a r ia tio n s from the normal tu t i t  i s  f e l t  that fa ir ly  accurate 
factors for elim inating the e f fe c t  of season may he obtained from the 
conibined data for general purposes or for these records for particu lar  
months of p articu lar  years by m ultiplying by the product of the rec ip ­
rocal of the value in  the combined month in  question by the average for 
the 12 combined months for that index.
The d iscu ssion  of the seasonal variations in  the in d ices would not 
be complete without reference to  the sex r a tio . The varia tion s in  the  
ind iv idu al months are so irregu lar  that they are rela ted  to  the other 
in d ices w ith  some d if f ic u lty  but in  the combined months the percentage 
o f males i s  high for January, Februaiy and March when other in d ices are 
low and high in  September and October when the in d ices for m ortality  
and gains are dropping. This would point toward a higher prenatal mor­
t a l i t y  of females when conditions are poor. This i s  not in  conformity 
with the general b e lie f  of greater prenatal m ortality  o f m ales. Parkes 
(1926 VIII) found the sex ra tio s  in  swine to  be r e la t iv e ly  constant over 
the season. McPhee (1927) however pointed out the need for caution in  
the use of herd book data in  the study of sex ra tio s  and l i t t e r  s iz e  in  
swine. Seasonal varia tion s in  the sex r a tio  in  dogs was reported by 
Szuman (192 5) the proportion of males being h i^ iest in  February and low 
in  August and September. C h ristie  (1925) a lso  ca lled  a tten tio n  to  
seasonal var ia tion s in  the sex r a tio  of pigeons. King and Stotzenberg 
(1915) found in  the rat that l i t t e r s  cast in  the spring had a lower per 
cent of males while those born in  the summer months had a high per cent 
of males; Parkes (1926 XX) found in  mice the highest per cent of males 
in  l i t t e r s  bom in  October to  December, 55.9$ and the low est for those
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bom  i n  A p r i l  to  June 48.2$ males; while Sumner, McDaniel, and H ustis  
(1922) found a b ie n n ia l  rhythm in  sex r a t i o s  in  perornyscus, males p re ­
dominating in  the  p e rio d s  February to  A p ri l  and August to  October, while 
females predominated in  l i t t e r s  born during  the  r e s t  of the y ear .  Sea­
son a l  and annual f lu c tu a t io n s  i n  the  sex r a t i o  ofnman have boon commented 
upon by various  a u th o rs .  I t  i s  of i n t e r e s t  th a t  Busing ( c i t e d  by Parkes 
1926) rep o r te d  seasonal v a r ia t io n s  i n  the  sex r a t i o  of P ru ss ian s  which 
were a s s o c ia te d  w ith  the conception r a t e ,  a  high, p ro p o r t io n  of males 
being a s so c ia te d  w ith  a low conception r a t e ,  Many a ttem pts  to  modify sex 
r a t i o s  have been repo rted  w ith  a considerab le  lack  of un ifo rm ity  in  the  
r e s u l t s ;  a lco h o l t rea tm en ts  were found by P e a r l  (1917) Bluhrn (1921) Ban- 
fo r th  (1926), and Chaudhuri (1928) to  in c re a se  the  percentage  of males, 
while Crew (1926) and MacDowell (1928) found no e f f e c t  from trea tm ent by 
in h a la t io n  o r  i n j e c t io n  of e i t h e r  p a re n t .  Reference has been made to  a 
few of the v a r ie d  opinions on th i s  qu estion  to  bring  out the  u n c e r ta in ty  
of seasonal v a r i a t io n s  i n  sex r a t i o s .  With the la rg e  amount of da ta  on 
which th i s  s tudy  i s  based and the fa c t  th a t  many of the  d if fe ro n c e s ,  par­
t i c u l a r l y  the  l a r g e r  ones, a re  more than  th re e  times the probable e r r o r ,  
i t  seems p ro p er  to conclude th a t  th e re  were s ig n i f i c a n t  seasonal v a r ia t io n s  
i n  the sex r a t i o  i n  the  gu inea  p ig  da ta  s tu d ie d .
C o rre la t io n s  o f Monthly I n d ic e s .
The primary ob jec t  of determining the monthly in d ic e s  was fo r  
c a lc u la t in g  the  r e l a t i o n  between the  various measurable components of 
f e r t i l i t y  and r e l a te d  fa c to rs  over se v e ra l  months. The monthly in d ic e s  
were f i r s t* c o d e d  according to  Table 14 and simple c o r re la t io n s  wore c a l -
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cu lated  between the e igh t monthly in d ices  w ithin  the same month and 
for each one w ith each of the others for the four preceding and four 
succeeding months, u sin g  as a b a s is  the monthly in d ices  from December 
1906 to  December 1924. The correla tion s thus indicated  the r e la tio n ­
ship between the d ifferen t in d ices over a 9-months period . The corre­
la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t s  ca lcu la ted  in  th is  way are presented in  Tables 15 
to  22 and in  Charts XIV to  XIX. The month designated as 0 refers to  
the b asic  month for the group. For example, the corre la tion s of l i t ­
te r s  per 100 matings with the other in d ices are given for l i t t e r s  per 
100.matings born in  the 0 month as rela ted  toijfcself, s iz e  of l i t t e r ,  
e tc .  in  each o f the other months. Those at the l e f t  of the 0 month and 
designated by minus sign s r e fer  to  months preceding and those at the 
righ t and designated by plus sign s refer to  months succeeding the 0 month.
As was previously  explained, the in d ices  for gains and per cent 
raised  of born a liv e  were recorded for the month in  which they were 
bom  but were r e a lly  expressed 33 days la te r . For th is  reason in  p lo t­
tin g  the co rre la tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  they have been advanced 33 days in  
th e ir  r e la t io n  to  the other in d ices and v ice  versa. In the Tables they
have been advanced one month. Met f e r t i l i t y  was ca lcu lated  for the
a combination of
guinea p igs bom  in  a c e r ta in  month and therefore app lies to /con d ition s  
before b ir th  and 33 daya a f te r  b ir th . I t  therefore i s  not comparable 
to  the expressions at b ir th  nor i s  i t  comparable with expressions of 
conditions during the succeeding month. I t s  r e la tio n  to  the other in ­
d ices i s  presented, however, as i t  i s  the net measure of f e r t i l i t y ,  
being the number of young ra ised  from those bom in  a particu lar  month 
per 100 matings in  that month. Any other means of ca lcu la tin g  an index 
of th is  sort appeared to  be sub-ject to  sim ilar or greater c r it ic ism .
In  p re sen t in g  the c o r r e l a t io n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  the probable e r ro r s  are  no t 
given, bu t they a re  e a s i l y  estimated* The c o r r e la t io n s  are based on 213 
months* reco rd s  in  a l l  c a s e s ,  the f i r s t  4 months* in d ic e s  which were ca lcu­
l a t e d  from sm alle r  numbers of in d iv id u a ls  only being used in  the c o r re la t io n s
w ith  in d ic e s  in  months preceding and succeeding the 0 month. The formula
2
fo r  the  p robable  e r ro r  fo r the c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  i s  0.6745 
where r  i s  the  c o r r e l a t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  and n i s  the number of p a i r s  co rre ­
l a t e d .  The probable  e r r o r  of any c o e f f i c i e n t  may thus be determined by 
m u lt ip ly in g  1 -  by .046. The probable e r r o r  i s  .046 fo r  c o r re la t io n s  
from .00 to .10 and i s  reduced fo r  l a r g e r  c o e f f i c i e n t s .
I t  w i l l  be noted  th a t  i n  general the 9 c o r re la t io n s  between the index 
of a p a r t i c u l a r  c h a ra c te r  and those for 9 successive  in d ices  of another 
c h a ra c te r  fonn curves s t a r t i n g  with lower values and g radua lly  r i s in g  to  
h igher  v a lu e s ,  dropping o ff  toward the end to  lower v a lu e s .  For the 
purpose of f i n a l  a n a ly s is  i t  i s  d e s ired  to know the p o in t  a t  which the 
maximum r e l a t i o n  between d i f f e r e n t  in d ic e s  occurs which makes necessary 
an e s t im a tio n  of the mode of each curve of the c o r re la t io n  c o e f f i c i e n t s .
A thoroughly s a t i s f a c to r y  method of es tim ating  the t ru e  course of the curves 
was not e v id e n t .  One method was to  f i t  some m athematical formula to  each, 
but the question  arose as to which p o in ts  a t  the ends of each curve to  omit 
and what equation  to  use which would obviously be d i f f e r e n t  for each curve. 
The choice of such a jnethod  i s  purely  a r b i t r a r y ,  and the measure of success 
i s  the judgment of the eye. I t  th e re fo re  scorned as w e ll  to  attem pt to  f i t  
them by the  eye in  the  f i r s t  p lace  when so much i r r e g u l a r i t y  e x is te d .
Charts 7 1 Y  to  XIX show the r e la t io n sh ip  of each index to  every o ther  index 
over the 9 months pe rio d  but the course of the  smoothed curves i s  not given 
s ince  i t  was f e l t  such would be more confusing then c la r i f y in g  and might be 
m is lead ing . The po in t a t  which the  mode appeared to be lo ca te d  i s  in d ic a te d
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arrow. The mid po in t  of the  months designated  as  in  Tables 15 to 2 2  are  
designated  a t  the  bottom of the c h a r t s .  The in d ices  to  which each curve 
a p p l ie s  a re  in d ic a te d .  The d is tance  between the p a r a l l e l  h o r iz o n ta l  l in e s  
re p re se n ts  va lues from 0 to  1-00 on the  c o r re la t io n  s c a le .
The f a c t  th a t  c e r t a in  of th e  in d ic e s  a re  expressions of happenings 
s e v e ra l  months befo re  makes t h e i r  d isc u ss io n  r a th e r  confusing . TUrther 
than  t h i s  the  r e l a t i o n s  are very com plicated, and i t  i s  extremely d i f ­
f i c u l t  to  d ise n ta n g le  them. The c o r r e la t io n s  a re  d iscussed  below, f i r s t  
w ith  re fe ren c e  to  t h e i r  r e l a t i v e  magnitude and f in a l ly  w ith  re fe ren ce  
to  the r e l a t io n s h ip  and time in te r v a l  between express ions of maximum re­
l a t i o n s h ip s ,  from which e s t im ates  of the major in f lu en ces  of common con­
d i t io n s  on the  d i f f e r e n t  c h a ra c te rs  have been made. The in te r p r e t a t i o n  of 
th e  c o r r e la t io n s  muse be made on the  b a s is  of r e la te d  re a c t io n  to simul­
taneous o r  r e l a te d  con d it io n s  and not on a  cause and e f f e c t  b a s i s ,  s ince  
in  g e n e ra l  such would not have any b a s is  in  reason.
L i t  t e r s  p e r  100 m a t in g s . -  The nega tive  r e l a t i o n  between l i t t e r s  
p e r  100 m atings produced in  1 month raid those produced in  a  preceding 
or succeeding month r e f e r r e d  to  as  causing th e  sawtooth c h a ra c te r  of 
the  graph of the  monthly in d ic e s  i s  a lso  brought out i n  the  c o r r e l a ­
t io n s  of frequency of l i t t e r  w ith  i t s e l f  in  d i f f e r e n t  months. I t  i s  
r a th e r  s t r i k in g  th a t  th e re  should be no r e l a t i o n  between successive  
months ( r  = -.04} which of course i s  no t s i g n i f i c a n t .  The c o r r e la t io n s  
2 and 3 months d i s t a n t ,  .12 and .13, r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  a re  p o s i t iv e  and 
approach s ig n i f ic a n c e .  This simply bears out the  assumption of the in ­
fluence  of frequency of l i t t e r  in  ono month on frequency of l i t t e r s  in  
success ive  months, i .  e. when cond itions are  favorable the m ajority  of 
the  a v a i la b le  females produce l i t t e r s ,  thus p reven ting  them from brood-
Table 15
C oefficients of correlation between l i t t e r s  per 100 matings in the 
zero month and the various monthly indices over a 9-months period
preceding and succeeding months
-4 : -3
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Size of l i t t e r +♦060: +.152 +.087: +.207 +.468: +.301: +.259: + .114: +.142:
Birth wei^its of raised -.003: +.009 +.165: +.220 +.204: +.059: +.070: +.137: +.015:
Gain to weaning +.008 +.205. +.369 +.274: +* 206: +.123: +.050; +.061: -.070
Per cent born a live +.070: +.135 +.156: +.397 +.298: +.198: +.051: +.065: -.014:
Per cent raised of born a liv e +.101 +.128: +.345 +.384: +.195: +.133: +.074: -.002: -.045
JTet f e r t i l i t y +.117: +.179 +.259: +* 268 +.718: +.173: +.192: +.166: +.034:
per cent males +.107: -.196 -.017: -.130 -.048: -.128: -.032: -.008: +.054:
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ing in  the next month. This relationship is  shewn in various of the cor­
relation curves and evidently is  an duqportant factor in  their interpreta­
tion . The general run of the correlations of frequency of l i t t e r  with the 
other indices are lower than for the other groups of correlations.
Size of l i t t e r  i s  the most c losely  related index to frequency of l i t ­
ter . The'highest correlation is  .46 within the same month. Thero are more 
of the monthly relationships with size of l i t t e r  above the point of s ig n if i­
cance than for any other index, s ix  of the months, namely, 0, +1, +2, -1 , -3 , 
end +4 being above .14. There i s  an indication of a s ligh t delay in the ex­
pression of size of l i t t e r  as censored with frequency.
I t  i s  quite obvious that these two indices are largely determined at 
the time of conception, but the influences must also be operative before 
conception, and both nay be modified during gestation, frequency of l i t ­
ter by abortions and conplete resorption of l i t t e r s ,  and size  of lix te r  
by resorption of individuals. The same environmental e ffec ts  may, however, 
not operate at the same time on both indices and the two may respond d if­
ferently. There i s  some indication of differences in  response as the
•urve of the correlation coefficien ts between the two is  maintained higher 
*
'for following (+) months than for preceding (-) months. This departurea
from symmetry appears to be about one month or more. This thus indi­
cates that size  of l i t t e r ,  while evidencing the maximum effect of a 
particular influence in the same month, as frequency of l i t  t o r , is  
•omev.hat slower in i t s  reaction showing i.ore lag in  i t s  general re­
sponse. The lag cf the maximum correlation between frequency of l i t -  
lNr and l i t t e r  3ize was estimated from the mode of the correlation  
Bttrve at +-5 days. Assuming that the la te s t  that frequency of l i t t e r
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Chart XIV
C o rre la t io n s  between L i t t e r s  per 100 Matings and o th e r  Ind ices .
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could "be in f lu e n c e d ,  would be a t  conception, s ize  of l i t t e r  being 5 
days slower in  responding, would be a f f e c te d  in  l i t t e r s  conceived 5 
days l a t e r .  Thus co nd itions  a sso c ia ted  with frequency a t  conception 
a re  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  the number of ova produced by females conceiving 
5 days l a t e r .
Hext to  s iz e  of l i t t e r ,  per cen t born a l iv e  i s  most c lose ly  re ­
l a t e d  xo frequency of l i t t e r .  The maximum c o r r e la t io n  was ,40 w ith  the 
per cent born a l iv e  in  th e  -1 month. There were four o th e r  months show­
ing p o s s ib le  s i g n i f i c a n t  r e l a t i o n s ,  i ,  e . ,  0, +1, -2 ,  and -3 ,  in  the order 
g iven . As one would expec t,  pe r  cen t bom  a l iv e  r e a c ts  somewhat more 
promptly to  a  common in f lu e n c e  than frequency of l i t t e r .  I t  i s  re a d i ly  
understood how an extremely unfavorable  environmental cond ition  even 
a c t in g  a t  b i r t h ,  such as extreme co ld , might destroy  e n t i r e  l i t t e r s .  
However, as in d ic a te d  by the c o r r e la t io n  c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  the  rea c t io n  to 
such immediate con d itions  i s  not of primary importance or the time r e la ­
t io n s  would have to  be more widely separa ted  than one month. Three 
of the f iv e  s ig n i f i c a n t  c o r r e la t io n s  a re  w ith  per cen t bom  a l iv e  in  
months befo re  the 0 month w ith  the es tim ated  mode of the maximum re la ­
t io n  26 days befo re  the  time of expression  of frequency of l i t t e r .  Cal­
c u la t in g  back the young express ing  the  maximum in f lu en ce  of per cent born
\J /
a l iv e  were a t  the 26th day of the  g e s ta t io n  period  when the l i t t e r s  by 
which frequency was measured were conceived. Thus i t  may be assumed 
th a t  the  maximun concord tan t in f lu en ce  on frequency of l i t t e r  and per 
.cent born a l iv e  occur, r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  a t  conception and a t  the 26th day 
of g e s ta t io n .  The course of the  curve showing more la g  in  the  0 and 
■f months than  in  -  months in d ic a te s  th a t  the in fluence  on
^T he  p;©s t a t i o n  p e r io d  v a r ie s  from 65 to  71 days but fo r  convenience 
i t  has been hero considered  as 68 days.
per cent bom  a liv e  i s  greater prior to  the 26th day o f g e sta tio n  than 
a fte r  th a t point i s  reached.
The co rre la tio n  of frequency of l i t t e r  w ith per cent ra ised  of 
bom  a liv e  was .38 in  the 0 month, .34 in  the -1  and .19 in  the + 1  
monthj . The mode of th is  curve was estim ated at -5  days. The per cent 
ra ised  i s  expressed 33 days a fte r  b ir th , therefore those showing the  
maximim r e la t io n  for per cent raised  w ith frequency of l i t t e r  are bom  
38 days before the la t t e r .  Therefore, at the time those expressing fre­
quency of l i t t e r  are conceived, -68 days, those expressing per cent raised  
are at the 38th day of the gesta tion  period.
The maximum r e la tio n s  w ith gain and b irth  weights were .37 and .22
r esp ec tiv e ly  for the -1  month. Gains showed s ig n if ic a n t  correlations in
four months, i .  e . ,  - 1 ,  0, 4-1, and -2 . B irth weight a lso  showed four
months,
s ig n if ic a n t  correla tion s in  the -1 ,  0 , - 2 ,  and 4-3/ but the la s t  was only  
.14 , and as i t  stood out by i t s e l f  can not be given much consideration .
In fa c t , a l l  o f the corre la tion s of frequency of l i t t e r  w ith b irth weights 
were r e la t iv e ly  low. I t  i s ,  however, apparent that the mode for the 
r e la t io n  of frequency of l i t t e r  to  the weights and gains occurs somewhere 
during the -1  month and the points were estim ated for gains at -20 days 
and for b irth  weights a t -29 days. The young which showed the e f fe c t  on 
gain 20 days before the e f f e c t  on frequency was apparent were 33 days 
old a t that tim e. The in fluence must have operated 68 days before the  
l i t t e r s  expressing frequency were bom . I t  therefore acted on gain 
68 -  (20 4- SSjss-lS days before b irth  or at the 53rd day of g e sta tio n . 
S im ilarly  from the concomitant varia tion s in  frequency of l i t t e r  and
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b i r t h  w eights the  in f lu e n c e  on b i r t h  w eights occurred a t  the  29th 
day of g e s t a t io n ,  tho the  mode of t h i s  low f l a t  topped curve was par­
t i c u l a r l y  ha rd  to  decide upon. The asymmetry of the b i r t h  weights 
and g a in  c o r r e l a t io n  curves w ith  frequency of l i t t e r  in d ic a te d  th a t  
th ese  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  were in f lu en ced  to  a g re a te r  e x te n t  a t  ages 
more advanced than the 29th  and 53rd days of g e s ta t io n  than before 
s ince  the l a r g e r  a re a  of the  curves was i n  the  follow ing (f) months.
To summarize i t  has been poin ted  out th a t  the c o r r e la t io n s  be­
tween l i t t e r s  pe r  100 matings and the o th e r  in d ic e s  were not e n t i r e ly  
s a t i s f a c to r y  because of the  i r r e g u l a r  behavior of t h i s  index from 
month to  month which r e s u l te d  i n  genera lly  low c o r r e la t io n s ,  the high­
e s t  being w ith  s iz e  of l i t t e r ,  followed c lo se ly  by the m o r ta l i ty  p e r ­
cen tages .  The es tim ated  modes of the  c o r r e l a t io n  curves w ith  f re ­
quency of l i t t e r  in d ic a te  t h a t  the maximum r e s u l t  from a common in ­
fluence on frequency of l i t t e r  may be expected to  appear 5 days l a t e r  
i n  s iz e  of l i t t e r  and 29 days e a r l i e r  in  b i r t h  weight, 20 days e a r l i e r  
in  g a in ,  26 days e a r l i e r  in  per cent bom a l iv e  and 5 days e a r l i e r  in  
per cen t r a i s e d ,  than the  rime a t  which the l i t t e r s  a re  born from 
which frequency i s  measured. Assuming th a t  the  in fluence  on f r e ­
quency of l i t t e r  opera tes  a t  or before  conception  the same in f luence  
w i l l  have i t s  g r e a t e s t  e f f e c t  on s iz e  of l i t t e r  for those conceived 
5 days l a t e r  and on the  o th e r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  fo r  l i t t e r s  a t  o r  before  
the follow ing s tages  of g e s ta t io n :  per cen t  bom a l iv e  26th day, b i r th
w eights 29th day, per cen t r a i s e d  38th day and gain 53rd day of the
g e s ta t io n  p e rio d .
Size of l i t t e r *- Size of l i t t e r  u n l ik e  frequency of l i t t e r  shows
a  r e l a t i v e l y  high c o r r e la t io n  w ith  i t s e l f  i n  successive  months as
Table 16
C o effic ien ts  of co rre la tio n  between s iz e  of l i t t e r  in  the zero 
month and the various monthly in d ices over a 9-months period
Preceding and succeeding months
1 -4  
♦
-3 i to
•  •• ♦

























S ize of l i t t e r  ; +.301 +* 293 +.429: +.563 +1.000: +. 563: +.429: +. 293: +.301:
B irth  weights o f ra ised  : +.290 +*429 +.547: + .552 +.417: +.352: +.347: +.296: +.189:
Gain to weaning : +.443 +.628: + .690 +.554: +.397: +.278: +.197: +.075: +.036
Per cent born a liv e  ; +.341 +.345 +.543: + .512 +.470: +.241: +.129: +.024: +.068:
Per cent ra ised  of born a liv e  : +.345 +.488: +.591 +.594: +.428; +.315: +.185: +.095: +»Qll+
Bet f e r t i l i t y  : +*355 +.415 +.611: +«658 +.745: +.440: +.271: +.217; +.155:
Per cent males : -*073 -.1 2 4 -.159 : -.0 8 2 -.113 : -.0 2 0 : -.019 : +.009: -.0 6 9 :
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shown in  Table 16 and Chart 2V* I t  not only maintains a high corre­
la t io n  between the f i r s t  and second succeeding months .56 and .46 
but for 3 and 4 months away the correla tion  i s  p r a c tic a lly  .30 . This 
tends to  in d ica te  that s iz e  of l i t t e r  i s  the resu lt  of an accumula­
t io n  o f environmental e f fe c ts  or that the environmental factors e f­
fe c tin g  s iz e  of l i t t e r  are associa ted  over the seasons of the year.
The values and time re la tio n s between s iz e  o f l i t t e r  and frequency 
of l i t t e r  which are the sm allest o f the correla tion s with s iz e  of l i t t e r  
were discussed under frequency o f l i t t e r .  The estim ated 5 day in ter ­
v a l between the expression o f s iz e  of l i t t e r  i s  taken as a basis for  
the estim ate o f the time when environmental factors have th e ir  maxi- 
num e f f e c t  on the other c h a r a c te r is t ic s . I t  should be recognized  
that th is  time i s  not so d e f in ite ly  placed and further that the spe­
c i f i c  point i s  not n ecessa r ily  correct for a l l  factors but for con­
venience th is  has been adopted so that the explanation may be made 
more c le a r ly .
The corre la tion s of s iz e  of l i t t e r  w ith the other in d ices were 
r e la t iv e ly  high over severa l months but because of the delayed e v i­
dence of the s iz e  o f l i t t e r - a t  the end of the 68 day gesta tio n  period- 
most o f the higher correla tion s were in  the 0 or -  months. The high­
e s t  correla tion s were .69 and .63 with gain  in  the -1  and -2  months.
For ga in  in  the 0 and -3  months the correla tion s were .55 and .44 
r esp ec tiv e ly . The correla tion s o f s iz e  of l i t t e r  with gains in the 
+ months were considerably lower but the fact that there was a cor­
r e la tio n  of .40  between the s iz e  of l i t t e r  and the gains made by the 
same in d iv id u a ls, a fte r  elim inating the e f fe c t  of l i t t e r  s ize
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Chart XV
C o rre la tio n s  between Size of L i t t e r  and o ther Ind ices
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should not he l o s t  s ig h t o f . The ca lcu la tio n  of the corre la tion s  
between s iz e  o f l i t t e r  and the gains made 3 months prior to  the 
measurement o f l i t t e r  s iz e  was obviously not su f f ic ie n t  to  take ac­
count o f the len gth  o f time over which s ig n if ic a n t  r e la t io n s  oc­
curred.
Smoothing the curve of the time re la tio n s between s iz e  of l i t ­
te r  and gain  ind icated  that the mode was at -34 days. As gain i s  ex­
pressed 33 days a fter  b ir th , the l i t t e r s  showing the maximum gain were 
bom one day a fte r  the l i t t e r s  expressing s iz e  of l i t t e r  were con­
ceived (34 -f 33 =■ 67 d ays). I f  s iz e  of l i t t e r  requires 5 days to  
respond to  a d e f in ite  in fluence before conception occurs, as was 
found above in  i t s  r e la tio n  to  frequency, th is  would place the time 
at which the maximum in fluence on gains which i s  a ssocia ted  with s iz e  
of l i t t e r  a t 6 days before b irth  or a t the 62nd day of g e sta tio n .
A fter g a in , percent raised  showed the next h ighest correlation s  
with s iz e  o f l i t t e r  .59 for each o f the 0 and -1  months. The 3 preced­
ing and two of the succeeding months showed correla tion s above .30. 
Here again s ig n if ic a n t  corre la tion s ev id en tly  extended for more than 
3 preceding months.
Smoothing the curves for the values of r between s iz e  of l i t t e r  
in  the 0 month and the per cent rais9d in  the preceding and succeed­
in g  months in d ica ted  that the mode was at -10  days. With the modal 
r e la tio n  between s iz e  of l i t t e r  and per cent raised  a t -10  days the 
l i t t e r s  for which the per cent ra ised  was measured were bom  33 4- 10 
^43 days before those for which s iz e  of l i t t e r  was determined. As 
the major in flu en ce  on s iz e  of l i t t e r  nust have occurred a t or before
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co n cep tio n , and which fo r  convenience of ex p lan a tio n  i s  taken  as 5 days, 
the  in f lu e n c e  of the  same fa c to rs  on per cent ra is e d  was o p e ra tin g  a t  
l e a s t  (68 +  5) -  (33 +> 10) «= 30 days before  b i r th  o r e a r l i e r ,  which 
would be a t  o r  be fo re  the  38th day o f  the  g e s ta t io n  p e rio d .
There were a lso  r e l a t iv e ly  h igh  c o rre la t io n s  between s iz e  of l i t ­
t e r  and p e r cen t bom  a l iv e .  In  the  -2  and -1  months the  values of r  
were .54 and .51 re s p e c tiv e ly  and in  the  0 month .47. The more im port­
a n t r e la t io n s  were a l l  i n  the  0 and preceding  months but the  a c tu a l  course 
of th is  curve in  smoothing ra is e d  some q u estio n . From the  observed 
p o in ts  i t  appeared th a r  the  mode should l i e  somewhere between -33  and 
-45  days w ith  -39 as perhaps the  most l ik e ly  p o s it io n . As both s iz e  
of l i t t e r  and per cen t born a liv e  are  expressed a t  b i r th  c a lc u la tin g  
back 39 days the  l i t t e r s  ex p ress in g  per cen t born a l iv e  were a t  the 
39th day of th e  g e s ta tio n  p e rio d  when th e  l i t t e r s  exp ressing  s iz e  of 
l i t t e r  were conceived. Thus the common in flu en ce  on s iz e  of l i t t e r  and 
p e r cen t bora a liv e  must have been o p e ra tin g  on per cen t born a liv e  a t  
l e a s t  as e a r ly  as the  34th day of the  g e s ta tio n  p e rio d  i f  we allow  5 days 
befo re  conception fo r  the  in flu e n c e  to  opera te  on l i t t e r  s iz e .
A ll o f the  h igher c o rre la t io n s  of b i r th  w eights w ith  s iz e  of l i t t e r  
a re  in  the preceding months tho th e re  i s  a  co n sid erab le  la g  on in to  the 
fo llow ing months, the  c o r r e la t io n  being .30 in  the -1-3 month. The values 
of r  in  th e  -1  and -2  months a re  .55 in  both c ase s .
There seemed to  be l i t t l e  question  of the  mode of th is  curve a t  
-45  days, but th e re  was a lso  some in d ic a tio n  of a  mode o r a t  l e a s t  an 
im portan t l a g  about 3 to  4 months l a t e r  which i s  probably r e la te d  to  the  
bimodal ex p ress io n  of the  b i r th  w eights in  the seasonal cu rv es. In  Chart
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XXXI i t  was shown th a t  the favorab le  season fo r b i r th  w eights based on 
the  exp ress ion  in  se v e ra l successive  months i s  in  the sp r in g  which is  
follow ed i n  2 to  3 months by the  most favorab le  s iz e  of l i t t e r s .  Xhen 
ag a in  about 2 to  3 months l a t e r  favorab le  b i r th  w eights a re  a tta in e d  in  
the  f a l l  (O ctober). This co n d itio n  in  the r  values r e s u l ts  in  a very 
long p e rio d  over which s ig n if ic a n t  c o e f f ic ie n ts  were observed between 
s iz e  of l i t t e r  and b i r th  w eigh ts .
P la c in g  the  maximum r e la t io n  between s iz e  of l i t t e r  and b i r th  
w eights a t  -45  days and allow ing  5 days befo re  conception fo r  th e  in ­
fluence  to  a c t  on s iz e  of l i t t e r  in d ic a te s  th a t  the common in flu e n ce  on 
b i r th  w eights i s  o p e ra tin g  a t  o r before  the  40 th  day of the  g e s ta tio n  
p e rio d . The c o r re la t io n s  of s iz e  of l i t t e r  were r e la t iv e ly  h igh  w ith  
a l l  the o th e r  in d ic e s  and r e la t iv e ly  smooth curves were formed by 
p lo t t in g  the  c o r r e la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  which, except fo r per cen t ra ise d  
and g a in s , tap e red  o ff  q u ite  ra p id ly  2 or 3 months befo re  or a f t e r  the  
month in  which s iz e  o f l i t t e r  v/as measured. Most a l l  of the  s iz e  of 
l i t t e r  curves showed q u ite  d e f in i te  modes tho s ig n i f ic a n t  c o rre la t io n s  
were c a lc u la te d  fo r se v e ra l months w ith  each index.
The maxinum r e la t io n s  between s iz e  of l i t t e r  and the  o th e r  in d ic e s  
was evidenced the fo llow ing number of days p r io r  to  the  b i r th  of the 
l i t t e r s  from which s iz e  of l i t t e r  was measured: Frequency 5 days, b i r th
w eight 45, gain 34, p e r cen t bom  a liv e  39, and per cen t ra is e d  10 days. 
Assuming th a t  i t  re q u ire s  5 days before conception fo r an in flu en ce  to 
a c t on s iz e  of l i t t e r ,  th e  common in flu en ces  on s ize  of l i t t e r  and the 
o ther in d ic e s  were found to  have th e i r  maximum e f f e c t  on frequency of
T able 17
C o effic ien ts  of co rre la tio n  between b ir th  weights o f ra ised  in  the 
zero month and the various monthly in d ices over a 9-months period
Preceding and succeeding months
-4 -3 —2 -1 0 +1
« t • *
+2 : +3 : +4
: :
+5
L itte r s  per 100 matings +.015 +.137 +.070 +.059; +.204; +.220
• «• •
+.165* +.009* —.003
Size o f l i t t e r +.189 +.296 +.347 + .352 +.417 +.552 +.547: + .429: +.290
B irth  weights of ra ised + .468 +.534 +.606 +.753 +1 . 00© +.753 +.606: +.534: +.468
Gain to  weaning +.460 +.504 + .605 +.747 + .701 +.510: +.381: +»305 +•217
Per cent bora a liv e + .218 + .302 +.285 +.323 + .435 +.417 +.213: +.101: +.057
Per cent ra ised  of born a liv e +.319 + .319 + .409 +.500 + .538 +.462: + .306: +.176 +.153
Net f e r t i l i t y + .346 + .326 + .314 + .388 + .518 + .509 +.401: +.217: +.146
Per cent males +.008 -.0 6 3 -.0 8 3 -.0 9 4 -.1 1 9 -.1 1 8 -.0 1 6 : - .0 0 9 : +.023
» •* «
Table 18
C oeffic ien ts  of correla tion  "between gains to weaning in  the zero 
month and the various monthly in d ices over a 9-months period
Preceding and succeeding months
•  * « •
: -5  :
: :
-4  : -3
L itte r s  per 100 matings
•
- .0 7 0 : +.061: +.050
Size of l i t t e r +.036: +.075: + .197
B irth  weights of ra ised +.217: +.305: +.381
Gain to weaning ♦• +.254: +.364
Per cent horn a liv e +.1X3: +.223: +.344
Per cent ra ised  of horn a liv e ♦• +.153: + .223
Bet f e r t i l i t y +.061: +.189: +.276















+.278 + .397 +.554 +.690: +.628: +.443
+.510 +.701 +.747 +.605: +.504: + .460
+.524 +.757 +1.000 +.757: +.524: +.364 + .25^
+.412 +.551 +.618 +.504: +.279: +.131
+.361 +.537 +.694 +.695: +.515: + .332 +.209
+.439 + .601 + .684 +.669: + .470: + .235
- .1 0 3 -.1 6 2 - . 121: -.1 0 8 :
•  *♦ *
- .0 6 4 :
•«
+.017
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l i t t e r  a t cone option , and on the other ind ices at the follow ing stages  
of g e sta tio n : per cent horn a liv e  34th, h ir th  weights 40th , per cent
ra ised  38th, and gain  62nd day of the g esta tio n  period.
W eights. -  B irth  weights correlated  with h irth  weights and gains  
correla ted  w ith gains over the 9-months period present sim ilar  curves 
except that the re la tion sh ip  between h irth  weights ev id en tly  extends 
over a longer tim e, the co rre la tio n  for h irth  weights separated over a 
period of 4 months being .47 , while gains over a sim ilar  period show a 
co rre la tio n  o f .2 5 . The resp ective  c o e f f ic ie n ts  in  the th ird  month are 
.53 and .36; in  the second .61 and .52; hut in  the succeeding months 
they are very s im ila r , .75 and .76* When considered in  reference to  
each other the maximum r e la t io n  i s  between gains made 14 days la te r  than 
the h ir th  weights were recorded. The correla tion s between h irth  weight 
and gain  are r e la t iv e ly  very high. With h irth  weights as a base they are 
.75 and .70 in  the 0 and+1 months. High correla tion s are maintained in  
the minus months, being .46 in  the -3  month, showing th a t there i s  a high­
er degree of re la tion sh ip  between b irth  weights and the gains made two 
or three months before than between b irth  weights and gains made two or 
three months la te r . This shows a r e la t iv e ly  high degree o f re la tio n ­
ship between b ir th  w eights which migjrfcbe designated as in trau terin e  gain  
and the gain between b ir th  and weaning, designated as extrauterine growth. 
This i s  p a rticu la r ly  in terestin g  in  that the correlation  between the 
b ir th  weights and the gains made by the same in d iv idu als .70 i s  not quite 
as large  as the correla tion  between the b irth  w eights and gains made at  
the same time .75 by d ifferen t in d iv id u a ls . The 14 days1 d ifference in  
the expression  of maximum re la tio n  of gain to  b ir th  weights places the 
time of b ir th  of the 2 groupB 19 days apart, those measuring gain being
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born f i r s t .  I t  i s  im possible to  s e t  a  d e f in i te  p o in t befo re  which in ­
fluences a c t in g  on b i r th  w eights must have opera ted  w ithou t basing i t  on 
the r e la t io n  between s iz e  and frequency of l i t t e r  which may not be the  same 
as w ith  th e  o th er in d ic e s . The time when these  in d ic e s  a re  in flu en ced  
w i l l ,  th e re fo re ,  be taken  up l a t e r .
Next to  ga in  the  h ig h e s t c o rre la t io n s  w ith  b i r th  w eights were w ith  
s iz e  of l i t t e r  which have a lready  been d iscussed  under .the l a t t e r  heading. 
There was found to  be 45 days d iffe ren ce  between the maximum re la t io n s  
of th e  two c h a r a c te r i s t i c s .
Next to  s iz e  of l i t t e r  b i r th  w eights were most c lo se ly  r e la te d  to 
per cen t r a is e d  of born a l iv e .  In  the  +1 month which gives the  r e la t io n  
in  the  same in d iv id u a ls  and may p o ss ib ly  have some cause e f fe c t  b a s is , 
the c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  was .54 and in  the  0 month .50 . The values 
of r  in  the  - 1 ,  - 2 ,  -3 , +2, * 3 , 4 4 , and +5 months were re sp e c tiv e ly  .41, 
.32, .32 , .46 , .31 , .18 , and .15 . Thus s ig n i f ic a n t  c o rre la t io n s  were main­
ta in e d  over a  considerab le  p e rio d , tho none were as high as those ob­
served between b i r th  w eights and g a in s . B ir th  w eights and per cen t 
ra is e d  a re  obviously expressed a t  d i f f e r e n t  tim es, the former a t  b i r th  
and the l a t t e r  during the 33-day period  fo llow ing b i r th .  The estim ated  
in te r v a l  between maximum expressions was 2 5 days'. Tho the  mode of th is  
curve i s  obviously  in  the  +1 month, i t  i s  r e la t iv e ly  high in  the minus 
months to  the e x ten t th a t  i t  i s  alm ost bim odal.
The per cen t born a l iv e  i s  le s s  c lo se ly  r e la te d  to  b i r th  weights 
than a l l  o th e r  in d ices  except frequency of l i t t e r s .  The la r g e s t  
r e la t io n s  between b i r th  w eights and per cen t bom  a liv e  were in  the  
0 and +1 months w ith  c o r re la t io n s  of .43 and .42 . The values of 
r  in  the -1  and -3 months were .32 and .30 re s p e c tiv e ly , and in  the 
-2 , -4 ,  and +2 months .29 , .22 , and . 21 . The mode of th is
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curve was estim ated a t -M2 days tu t a second mode was a lso  apparent a t  
-SO days, and the curve was r e la t iv e ly  high for the en tire  4 months pre­
ceding 0 . With 12 days d ifferen ce  in  the expression of the b irth  weights 
and per cent born a liv e  resu ltin g  from a common influence per cent born 
a liv e  i s  a ffec ted  12 days e a r lie r  in  the gesta tio n  period than b irth  
w eig v ts .
The time re la tio n s and correla tion s of b irth  weight to  frequency o f  
l i t t e r  have been discussed under the la t te r  heading and i t  i s  su f f ic ie n t  
to  c a l l  a tten tio n  to  the fa c t that the correlation s when considered in  
connection w ith  the other b ir th  weight correlation s, were very low none 
being higher than , 22 .
A number of the b irth  weight correla tion  curves showed a d e fin ite  
bimodal ch a ra cter istic  as previously mentioned for b irth  weights with 
frequency o f l i t t e r ,  s iz e  o f l i t t e r  and per cent born a liv e  and p ossib le  
in d ica tion  of a sim ilar nature for per cent ra ised  and ga in s . The ex­
planation of th is  ch a ra cter istic  of the b irth  weight curves appears to  
l ie  in  the bimodal ch a ra cter istic  o f the b irth  weight index when p lo tted  
for the combined months.
The re la tion sh ip s of gain to  the other in d ices are s im ilar  to  those  
for b ir th  w eights, except th at gains in  successive months are not so 
c lo s e ly  correlated  as b irth  weights in  successive months. The tendency 
for the co rre la tio n s of gains in  successive months to be lower and come 
up very rapidly  in the modal month i s  somewhat ch aracter istic  of the 
re la tion sh ip  of gains to the other in d ices . A ll the gain curves show 
a rather prominent and lim ited  range in  which the mode may be se lec ted . 
Gains are more c lo se ly  related  to  b irth  weights than any o f the other
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in d ic e s , the correla tion s w ith h irth  weights in  the 0 and -1  months 
heing .7 5 and .70 r esp ec tiv e ly . The c lo se  rela tion sh ip  between the 
b irth  w eights and the gains made by the same in d iv id u a ls, .70 , but the 
fact that th is  correla tion  was not as high as that between the b irth  
weights of young carried  in  utero during the la s t  month of the gesta­
tion  period and the gains made during the same month between b irth  and 
weaning by other ind iv idu als was noted. A high correla tion , .60 was 
a lso  maintained with fe tu ses carried in  the f ir s t  month of the gesta tion  
period when such gains were made. This tends to  emphasize the s im ila r ity  
of reaction  to  environmental con d ition s, whether i t  be during in tra - or 
extrauterine l i f e .  The correlation  of gains to  b irth  weights in  the -2  
and+ 2 months o f .51 and .50 a lso  in d icates that the b irth  weights of 
the young are m ateria lly  influenced by conditions before conception o f  
the l i t t e r  and that the influences on gains are not to be confined to  
that period a fter  b irth  when the gains are made. The values of r in  the 
-f-3 and -3  months which are .46 and .3 8 'resp ectively  contribute further 
support to  th is  suggestion . Even in  the -4  and -5  months the r values 
are .30 and . 22, thus carrying some influence on b irth  weights back fur­
ther than 6 months before b ir th . The time re la tion s between gain and 
birth  weights were d iscussed under b irth  weights and do not c a l l  for 
further comment.
The per cent raised  o f bom a liv e  show the next h ighest correla­
tio n s with ga in . I t  i s  of in te r e s t  to  note that approximately equal 
correla tion s are shown in  the same month and in  the f i r s t  succeeding 
month which are .69 and .70 resp ec tiv e ly . The other important corre­
la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  are in  order of s iz e  in  the -1  month, .54 , in  the
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■+ 2 month .51 , in  tho -2  month .36 , in  th e +  3 month .33 , and the -3  
month .22 . From the correla tion  curve i t  i s  quite apparent that the 
poin ts of expression  of maximum correla tion  o f gain and per cent raised  
are c lo se  to  13 days apart. As the per cent ra ised  i s  expressed la ter  
the in flu en ces must act 13 days e a r lie r  in  the g esta tio n  period on per 
cent ra ised  than on gains.
Gain i s  most c lo se ly  correlated  with s iz e  o f l i t t e r  in  the^-1, -f2, 
and 0 months, w ith values for r of .69 , *63, and .55. The values of r 
in  th e + 3 and -1  months were .44 and .40 , thus bringing out the c lo ser  
r e la tio n  between s iz e  o f l i t t e r  in  succeeding months than in  preceding 
months which i s  to  be expected, since s iz e  of l i t t e r  must be mainly de­
termined 68 days before i t  i s  expressed, while gains are somewhat more 
of an immediate expression of con d itions. The values of r  for the -2 ,  
-3 ,  -4 ,  and -5  months are r e la t iv e ly  low, being .28 , .20 , .08 , and .04 
r esp ec tiv e ly . From these values for r the mod© of a smoothed curve 
would be expected to  f a l l  c lo se  to  +30 days but ju st a l i t t l e  beyond 
when taking in to  account the higher value of r in  the +2 month than in  
the 0 month. The mode was estim ated at +34 days.
Per cent born a liv e  in  the 0 month shows a r e la t iv e ly  high cor­
r e la t io n , .62 , with gains made in  the same month with correla tion s of 
.55 for the -1  and *50 for the +1 months resp ec tiv e ly . The correla­
tion  of gain  w ith per cent born a liv e  in  the -2  and -3  months and +2 
montlljwere .4 1 , .34 , and .28 . From the correla tion  curves i t  was e s t i ­
mated that the maximum rela tion sh ip s were expressed 8 days e a r lie r  for 
per cent born a liv e  than for gains with the la t t e r  expressed a t weaning 
and the former a t b ir th .
Frequency of l i t t e r  shows the  low est c o rre la t io n s  w ith  gains of
any of th e  in d ic e s ;  only two values of r ,  ,37 and .27 , in  the +1 and
0 months can he considered  of im portance, tho those in  th e  -1  and +2
months, .21 and ,20, f i t  w e ll in  the curve. The time r e la t io n s  between 
gains and frequency of l i t t e r s  do not c a l l  fo r  fu r th e r  comment than was 
g iven  under frequency of l i t t e r .
In  g e n e ra l the  b i r th  weight curves were somewhat bimodal and 
f l a t t e r  but did not beg in  as low as the g a in  curves, tho the  curves 
fo r th e  l a t t e r  form more d i s t in c t  modes. The r e la t io n  of b i r th  w eights
to  m o r ta li ty  was d iscussed  e a r l i e r  when the b i r th  w eights of the  d i f f e r ­
en t l i t t e r  s iz e s  were p resen ted  in  r e la t io n  to  f a te ,  but the c o rre la tio n s  
b rin g  ou t q u ite  s t r ik in g ly  th a t  th is  i s  no t to  be considered  as a d ire c t  
r e la t io n ,  s ince  the c o rre la t io n s  w ith  the  per oont bom  a liv e  in  the  suc­
ceeding month and the  per cen t ra is e d  in  the preceding and succeeding 
months a re  la rg e .
the
The modal r e la t io n  betw een /m anifesta tion  of c h a r a c te r is t ic s  show­
in g  naximum re la t io n s  were w ith b i r th  w eights as a base a t  *29 days fo r 
frequency of l i t t e r ,  4-45 days fo r s iz e  of l i t t e r ,  *14 days fo r g a in s , +12
days fo r  per cent bom a l iv e  and +25 days fo r per cen t ra is e d . The modes
of the  g a in  c o r r e la t io n  curves were e s ta b lish e d  a t  +20 days fo r frequency 
of l i t t e r ,  +34 days fo r s ize  o f l i t t e r ,  -14 days fo r b i r th  w eight, -8  days 
fo r per cen t bom  a liv e  and +13 days fo r per cen t ra is e d . The modal re ­
la t io n  between b i r th  w eights and the  o ther in d ices thus occurs from 9 to 
20 days e a r l i e r  than the modal r e la t io n  between gain3 and the same in d ic e s . 
The w eight curves bring  out tho s im ila r i ty  of the  rea c tio n  of irr tra -
and e x tra u te r in e  l i f e  to  the environm ent, but the b i r th  w eight and gain
re la tio n sh ip s  w ith  the  o th e r  in d ices  are  d is t in c t iv e  in  the  r e la t iv e ly
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greater tendency for the h irth  weights to bo a ffected  over a longer  
period , tho both bring out the n ecessity  of proper preparation of the 
dam before conception, for maximum attainment in  gain as w e ll as b irth  
w eights.
M o r t a l i t y In contrast with most of the curves for the correla­
tio n s with b irth  weights the 9-months* period covers p r a c tic a lly  the 
en tire  time over which there are s ig n if ic a n t  rela tion sh ip s for per cent 
born a liv e  and per cent raised  of those born a liv e  with themselves and 
with the other in d ic es . The curve for per cent born a liv e  with i t s e l f  
i s  p a r ticu la r ly  steep and the s ig n if ica n t re la tio n s cover about 5 months, 
i .  e . ,  2 months in  e ith er  d irection  from the 0 month. The s ig n if ic a n t  
re la tio n s  between the per cent raised of bom a liv e  in  successive months 
covers about 7 months, but the r e la tio n  i s  dwindling out pretty rapidly  
3 months away. The curves for the correla tion  of per cent bom a liv e  
and per cent raised w ith the other ch aracter istics are sim ilar in  shape 
and the values are quite uniform except that those for per cent raised  
are somewhat higher and the curves are broader. I t  i s  therefore not 
surprising that the correla tion s between the two should be r e la t iv e ly  
high, the maximum being .64 for the same l i t t e r s ,  i .  e. -per cent bom  
a liv e  in  the 0 month and per cent ra ised  in  the +1 month. A nuch 
lower correla tion  would have been considered reasonable as there might 
be some negative r e la t io n . I f  conditions were such that most of the 
young in  a certa in  group were born a liv e  and the r e la t iv e ly  weak ones 
survived a t b ir th  i t  might be expected that m ortality a fter  b irth  would 
be greater. Evidently i f  conditions are favorable for low m ortality at 
b ir th , a r e la t iv e ly  large percentage survive to  weaning. As w i l l  be
Table 19
C o effic ien ts  of correla tion  between per cent bom a liv e  in  the zero 
month and the various monthly in d ices over a 9-months period
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shewn l a t e r  th e  maximum In flu en ces  on p e r cen t ra is e d  as w ell as on 
per c en t horn a l iv e  op e ra te  before  b i r th  tho  the  one i s  not expressed 
u n t i l  a month a f t e r  b i r t h  and i s  m odified by a  m onth's e x tra u te r in e  
environm ental co n d itio n s  w hile  the o th e r  i s  w ithout the l a t t e r  in f lu e n c e .
I t  i s  cu rious th a t  per cen t born a l iv e  i s  not as c lo se ly  r e la te d  to
i t s e l f  i n  success ive  months as i t  i s  to  c e r ta in  of the o th e r  in d ic e s  in
successive  m onths. There a re  h igher c o r re la t io n s  fo r  2 months w ith  p e r 
cen t r a i s e d ,  3 months w ith  g a in s , and 2 months w ith  s iz e  of l i t t e r *  The 
c o rre la t io n s  of p e r cen t born a liv e  separa ted  by 2 months a re  *30, w hile 
those fo r 3 and 4 months a p a r t  a re  .09 and ,06. This i s  qu ite  obviously 
the  most narrow peaked curve observed exp ressing  re la tio n s h ip s  fo r  any of 
the in d ic e s  w ith  them selves in  successive  months except fo r  frequency of 
l i t t e r  which shows no r e la t io n  in  successive  months, b u t the  exp lanation  
a lread y  given fo r  th e  l a t e r  c h a r a c te r is t ic  shows th a t  th is  i s  not neces­
s a r i ly  a  t ru e  exp ression  of c o n d itio n s .
Per cen t bom  a liv e  showed the  c lo s e s t  c o rre la t io n  w ith  p er cent 
r a is e d .  The values o f r  fo r  per cen t ra is e d  in  the *1 and 0 months 
were .64 and .59 . The c o r re la t io n  in  the  +3 and -1  months ware in  each 
case .45 and in  the +3, +4 and -2 months .31 , .20 , and .19 re s p e c tiv e ly . 
The o th e r  2 months were below .12 . These c o rre la tio n s  show th a t  p e r 
cent bom  a liv e  i s  more c lo se ly  r e la te d  to  per cent ra ise d  in  th e  suc­
ceeding than  in  the p reced ing  months, p lac ing  the in flu en ces  on m o rta lity  
between b i r th  and weaning bach in  the g e s ta t io n  p e rio d . The mode of 
the curve must f a l l  somewhere between +15 and +30 days and i t  was e s t i ­
mated tak ing  in to  account the  more d is ta n t  values o f r  a t  +23 days.
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Chart XVIXI
C orrelax ions between p e r Cent Born Alive and Other In d ic e s .
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The correla tion s o f per cent torn a l iv e  and gains in  proximate
the
months are not quite so large as C orrelation of per cent horn a liv e  
w ith per cent raised  in  the sim ilar  months hut the correla tion s are 
higher for a longer period between per cent horn a liv e  and ga in s , es­
p e c ia lly  for gains in  succeeding months. For gains in  the 0 , -1-1, 
and -1  months the correla tion s were *62, *55, and .50 . R e la tive ly  
high corre la tion s .41 and .34 were a lso  observed with gain in  the 2nd 
and 3rd succeeding months (+2 and+ 3 ) . The correlation s w ith gains 
in  the -2  and+4 months were likew ise  greater than three times th e ir  
probable errors, .28 and .22 , but in  the -3 and+ 5 months the correla­
tio n s were *13 and .11 . The mode of the correlation  curve must be very 
c lo se  to  0 tu t a l i t t l e  toward the 4- s id e . The point estimated was at 
4*8 days. Again there i s  a r e la t iv e ly  high r e la tio n  between m ortality  
at b irth  and the gains made by the same in d iv id u a ls, but here again the 
la g  can not be attributed  too heavily  to  a d irect cause of i t  being the 
same in d iv id u als as i t  continues for the p in s  2 , 3, and even 4 months 
afterward. The time re la tio n s placing the expression of the concomitant 
in fluence on per cent born a liv e  and gains 8 days apart in d ica tes that 
the l i t t e r s  on which the gain was measured were bom  2 5 days before 
those showing the in fluence on per cent born a liv e  appeared. This rela ­
t io n  has been more fu lly  discussed under gain.
The correla tion s of per cent born a liv e  with s iz e  of l i t t e r  were 
highest in  the 4 2 , 41 , and 0 months, .5 4 , .51 , and .47 . For the s iz e  of
t
l i t t e r  in  the 4 3 , 4 4 , and -1  months the corrolations with per cent bom  
a liv e  were .35 , .24 , and .24 . Other re la tion s wero not s ig n if ic a n t .
The curve o f the correla tion s between per cent born a liv e  and s iz e  of 
l i t t e r  presents as much of a problem in  ind icating the mode as any of
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the curves that have been dealt w ith . I t  i s  very evident that the cor­
r e la tio n s  in  the +2, +1 , and 0 months are much larger than the others 
and the mode must be somewhere between these and probably between+1 and 
+2 as the la t t e r  i s  the largest of the three va lues. The mode was e s t i ­
mated a t +39 days. When the points from -3  to +4 were f i t te d  by the 
formula for a 2nd order parabola the expression was y =? .436 +  .072 x 
-  .029x^. When f i t t e d  in  3-day in terv a ls  th is  throws the mode a t +39 
days and sin ce th is  had been previously arrived a t by inspection  i t  was 
accepted at th is  p o in t. This rela tion sh ip  was discussed under s ize  of 
l i t t e r .
Per cent bom a liv e  does not show any very high correlation  with 
b irth  weights but s ig n if ica n t re la tio n s extend over a r e la t iv e ly  long  
period as was pointed out in  the weight corre la tion s. The correlation s  
with b irth  weights in  the 0 and -1  months were p r a c tic a lly  the same,
.43 and .42 , and in  t h e +1 month .32. The+3 and +2 months were prac­
t ic a l ly  the same, .30 and .29 , w ith th e + 4  and -2  months following c lo se ­
ly  a t ,22 and .21 . The fact that the re la tio n s of per cent born a liv e  
with b irth  weight in  su ccessive  months i s  very near the same simply bears 
out the tendency toward the bimodal ch a ra cter istic  of most ox the b irth  
weight curves which has been previously referred to . The time re la tion s  
have lik ew ise  been discussed in  which i t  was pointed out that those l i t ­
ters  showing the greatest re la tio n  of b irth  weight to per cent bom  
a liv e  were born 12 days be fore those from which per cent born a liv e  was 
measured were born.
Per cent bom a liv e  shows a correlation  of .40 with l i t t e r s  per 100 
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The other values were low but in  the succeeding months they were some­
what higher than in  the preceding months. The time rela tion s have been 
previously noted showing a 26 day in terva l between the expression of 
greatest associated  variation  from which i t  was pointed out that the 
in fluence on the 2 ch a ra cter istics  must act on per cent born a live  at le a s t  
as early as the 26th day of gestation*
The re la tio n s of per cent raised of bom a liv e  to the other indices  
generally  extend over a somewhat longer period than the correlations of 
per cent bom a liv e  and these in d ices . likew ise s ig n ifica n t correla­
tion s of per cent ra ised  in  successive months extend over a consider­
ably longer period. The values for r , 1 , 2, 3 , and 4 months away were 
.73 , *42, *23, and *12*
The c lo se s t  re la tion  of per cent raised to  other ind ices i s  with 
gains in  the -1  and 0 months with correlations of *70 and .69 and with  
gains in  th e + 1  and -2 months .54 and .51 . The correlations of per cent 
raised  w ith gains in  the more distant months are ju st a l i t t l e  higher 
for the preceding than for succeeding months the same distance from 0.
In the +2 month r equals .36 , in  the -3  month the value i s  .33 and in  
th e + 3 month the correlation  c o e ff ic ie n t i s  .22. The values in  the -4  
and+4 months are .21 and .15 .
The time in terva l between expressions of maximum re la tio n  of per 
cent raised and gain have been previously discussed under gain . I t  i s  
su ff ic ie n t  to say that here we have an almost symmetrical curve with 
equal correla tion s in  the 0 and -1  months and taking in to  account the 
higher correla tion  in  4- months, the mode is  placed at -13 day3.
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The correlations of per cent raised to per cent born a liv e  have 
been previously discussed under the la t te r  heading. The highest cor­
re la tio n  i s  in  the -1  month, #64, followed c lo se ly  by .59 for the 0 
month# As in  case of the correlations of per cent raised  with gains 
the correla tion s of per cent raised with per cent bom a liv e  are some­
what higher in  preceding than in  succeeding months. The values of r 
with per cent bom a liv e  in  the -2  and 4-1 months are in  both cases #45, 
and the -3  and -4  months, .31 and #20. The mode of the curve was placed 
at -23 days.
Per cent raised  was equally correlated with s iz e  of l i t t e r  in  the 
0 and +1 m onths,^*59. The Correlation in  the +2 month, #49, was cont- 
parable to' r in  the -1 month, #43, as were the .34 in  the 4-3 month and 
#32 in  the -2 month. The mode for the curve was estimated at +10 days. 
Thus the maximum associa tion  in  s ize  of l i t t e r  and per cent raised was 
between those bom 43 days apart#
Per cent raised showed the c lo se s t  rela tion  with b irth  weights in  
the -1  and 0 months, the values of r being #54 and #50, with values in
the -2  and+1 months of #46 and #41. The other correlations with b irth
weights in  the more d istant months continued re la tiv e ly  high, i .  e#, in  
the -t-3 and+2 months #32, in the -3 and -4  months, .31 and .18 . This i s
simply an expression of the fla tn ess of a l l  the b irth  weight
curves. In th is  case the bimodal tendency i s  not so pronounced as in  
many of the b irth  weight curves tho there i s  a s lig h t ind ication  of i t .
B irth  weights i s  the th ird  of the ind ices which in  the -1 and 0 
months show maximum and approximately equal rela tion s with per cent 
ra ised , gains and per cent bom a liv e  being the other two. In each of
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tho three cases the correla tion  in  the -1  month i s  s l ig h t ly  greater than 
in  the 0 month.
The mode of the curve for the correlations between per cent raised
, . . . .  . , , . , , , . -Q-3 fa llin g  anywhereana b irth  weights might be estim ated/over a considerable period, but i t
would be expected to  f a l l  near -30 days. However, taking in to  account
the r e la t iv e ly  higher values in  succeeding than in  preceding months, i t
was estimated at -2 5 days.
The correla tion s of per cent raised with frequency ox l i t t e r  are 
again low as i s  ch aracter istic  of the re la tion  of frequency of l i t t e r  
to the other in d ices . In order of the months they are quite sim ilar to  
s iz e  o f l i t t e r  and in  both cases the I n g e s t  values o f r appear in  the 
0 and +1 months, being .38 and .34. These of course are much smaller 
than the correlation s with s iz e  of l i t t e r .  The only other s ig n ifica n t  
correlation  i s  .19 for per cent raised with frequency in  the -1  month. 
Though the correlations are low, the time rela tion s are quite d e fin ite  
as between 0 and +30 days and because of the larger correlation in  the 
zero month the mode should be much le s s  than 15 days. As discussed under 
frequency o f  l i t t e r  th is  was placed a t + 5  days.
I t  has been pointed out that the correlations with per cent born
a liv e  formed narrower peaked curves than the correlations with per cent 
raised tho the correlations with the la t te r  in  the months of maximum re­
la t io n  were frequently a l i t t l e  larger. The difference between the ex­
pression of the modes of the per cent born a live  and per cent raised  
curves when rela ted  to each other was 23 days. I f  a l l  of the ind ices  
were associated  with the expression of the same factors i t  would be ex­
pected that the difference between the mode of the per cent bom a liv e  -
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frequency of l i t t e r ,  and per cent raised -  frequency of l i t t e r  correla­
tion  curves, e t c . ,  would show a sim ilar d ifferen ce. Such is  c lo se ly  
approached. The modes for the d ifferen t index correlation  curves with 
per cent horn a liv e  and per cent raised were resp ectively : frequency
of l i t t e r  +26 and +5 days, s ize  of l i t t e r  +39 and +10 days, birth  
weights -12 and -25 days and gains +3 and -13 days. The d ifferences  
thus range from 13 to 29 days.
Net f e r t i l i t y .-  The number of young bom during the month which 
are raised to weaning age per 100 pairs mated has been taken as the
measure of net f e r t i l i t y .  I t  i s  quite obvious that th is  i s  simply the
product o f the l i t t e r s  per 100 matings, s ize  of l i t t e r ,  per cent born
a liv e , and per cent raised  of born a liv e , four indices which were d is­
cussed above. Net f e r t i l i t y  i s  n ecessarily  very c lo se ly  related  
mathematically to a l l  these c h a ra cter istics , the correlation  c o e f f i­
c ien ts ca lcu la ted  being .70 or more in  a l l  four cases. (Table 21) I t  
i s ,  however, in terestin g  to note that there are other correlations nearly  
as great in  other months. For example, the c o e ff ic ie n t  of correlation  
with per cent raised in  the following month, .71, i s  p ra ctica lly  as large 
as the correla tion  with the data forming a direct component of i t .  The 
correlation s with gains made during the month that the young are being 
raised and during the gesta tion  period, particu larly  the la s t  month, 
are nearly as large as the correlation  between net f e r t i l i t y  and 
other ind ices forming consonant parts of i t .  The correlations with 
the s iz e  of l i t t e r  for the f ir s t  two months a fter  the young are bom  
are .65 and .61; in  fact, frequency of l i t t e r  i s  the only one 
of the f e r t i l i t y  or weight factors which does not show a relar-
Table 21
C oeffic ien ts of correlation  ‘between net f e r t i l i t y  in  the zero 
month and the various monthly ind ices over a 9-months period
Preceding and succeeding months
•4 -3
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»2 : —1 :
• • • *







L itter s  per 100 matings +*034 +.166
t «





Size of l i t t e r +.155 +.217 +.271: +.440: +.743 +.658 +.611 +.415: +.355:
B irth weights of raised +.146 +.217 +.401: +.509: + .518 + .388 +.314 +.326: +.246:
+.061Gain to weaning + .235 +.470: +.669: +.684 +.601 +.439 +.276: +.189:
Per cent horn a liv e + .184 +. 289 +.418: +.583: +.702 +.509 +.301 +.138: +.050:
+.061Per cent raised  of horn a liv e +.211 +.328: +.562: +.724 + .706 +.511 +.312: +.159:
Set f e r t i l i t y +.203 +.337 +.486: +.616: +1.000 +.616 +.486 +.337: +.203:
Per cent males +.074 -.098: -.062: -.155:  
: : :
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t iv e ly  high correlation  for severa l months before and a fter  the 0 
month. The correlations of frequency of l i t t e r  to  n e t .f e r t i l i t y  jump 
up from .17 in  the -1  month to .72 in  the 0 month and down to .27 in  
the - t l  month. Two months e a r lie r  gains and per cent ra ised  show cor­
re la tio n s of .47 and .33 and b irth  weights and per cent bom a liv e  of 
.40 and .42 resp ec tiv e ly . I t  has been brought out above that these con­
d ition s are somewhat dependent upon intrauterine l i f e  and therefore must 
have been operative prior to that time. This merely substantiates what 
was mentioned in  regard to the lack of rela tion  of frequency of l i t t e r  
in  one month to  frequency in  preceding or succeeding months. The d i f f i ­
cu lty  of g e ttin g  l i t t e r s  has often  been observed as one of the import­
ant drawbacks to  the production of larger numbers of young in  guinea 
p ig s , and the data c learly  point toward th is  as an important factor. 
Evidently females are not breeding at the f ir s t  oestrus period a fter  
parturition  to  any great extent or higher correlations would be ob­
tained between the 0 and the second or th ird  months away. Further 
attempt i s  not made to discuss the correlations between net f e r t i l i t y  
and the other in d ices , e sp ec ia lly  as concerns time r e la tio n s , be­
cause net f e r t i l i t y  can not be confined to  a particu lar month or a 
p articu lar time.
Sex Rat i o . -  Attention has already been ca lled  to the fluctua­
tion s in  the sex ra tio  and the ind ication  that such might be related  
to  the seasons and possib ly  to variations in  the other monthly in d ices. 
(See Charts XII and X III).
Ihen planning the monthly ind ices in  the course of the study the 
sex ra tio  was tabulated as a matter of in te r e s t  but with the expecta­
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tio n  that no correlation  would he found with, any of the other in d ices . 
However, amongst the correlation s as a whole nearly a l l  were p o s itiv e , 
hut of the 63 correlation  c o e ff ic ie n ts  between per cent males and the 
other in d ices given in  Table 22 there were only 17 which were p o s itiv e ,  
and a l l  of these were w ith ind ices three months or more d istan t from 
the month in  which the sex ra tio  was measured. Twelve were at the ex­
treme end of the period and a l l  were small. The other p o sitiv e  correla^- 
tion s in  the *5 month for gains and per cent raised and in  the +4 
month for frequency of l i t t e r  were .10 , .13 , and ,11, resp ectively . 
Though the majority of the correlations between the sex r a tio  and the 
other ch a ra cter istics  were negative, they were a l l  r e la t iv e ly  small; 
there i s ,  however, at le a s t  one month in  which the correlation  of the 
sex ra tio  with each of the other ind ices i s  - .1 2  or larger. With l i t ­
ter s  per 100 matings the a lternation  of the months in  the degree of 
relationsh ip  i s  very d is t in c t . The correlation  of sox ra tio  in one 
month and frequency of l i t t e r  in  the next month was - .1 3 ; with sex ra tio  
in  one month and frequency in  the third following month - .2 0 .  The cor­
re la tio n  of per cent of males in  one month with s ize  of l i t t e r  in the 
same month and in  the three succeeding months were - .1 1 , - .0 8 , - .1 6 ,  
and - .1 2 ,  resp ec tiv e ly . The correlations with birth weights in  the 
same and in the preceding months were both - .1 2  and in  the succeeding
month - .0 9 .  The re la tio n  to gains covers a sim ilar period except that
and
the correlations were somewhat higher, being - .1 1 , - .1 2 ,/  - .1 6 , and - .1 0  
in  the second month la te r . There are no possib le s ig n ifica n t correlar* 
tion s w ith per cent bom a liv e  except in  the same month which i s  the 
highest of the c o e ff ic ie n ts  in  th is  group, - .2 3 ,  and in  the next fo l-
Table 22
C o e ffic ie n ts  of c o r re la t io n  "between p e r cent of males in  the zero 
month and the various monthly in d ic e s  over a  9-months p e rio d
Preceding  and succeeding months
*4 -3
+•







L i t t e r s  p e r 100 m atings +.054 -r.008 -.0 3 2
•
t .128: -.048 -r.130 +.017 -.196
•
+.107:
Size of l i t t e r -.069 +.009 -.019 —.020: —.113 -.0 8 2 -.159 -.124 -.0 7 3 :
B ir th  weights of ra is e d +♦ 023 -.009 -.016 -.1 1 8 : -.119 -.094 -.083 -.0 6 3 +.008:
Gain to  weaning +.017 -.064 -.1 0 8 : -.121 -.1 6 2 -.103 -.0 1 2 -.0 0 3 : ..101
P er cen t horn a liv e +.061 +.023 -.012 -.0 4 4 : -.230 -.118 -.018 +.054 +.056:
P er cen t ra is e d  of horn a liv e +.044 -.028 -.0 7 5 : -.102 -.118 -.134 -.0 4 5 +.074: . .1 2 6
Net f e r t i l i t y +.015 +.008: -.040 -.1 0 2 : -.167 -.155 -.062 -.098 +.074:
P e r cen t males +.076 - .1 0 2 : +.008 
♦
+.047: +1.000: +.047: +.008t • ♦ t * • • •
- .1 0 2 +.076:
♦+
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lowing month, -.12* The th roa  h ighest c o rre la tio n s  w ith  per cent 
ra is e d  a re  w ith in  the same month and during the  f i r s t  and second suc­
ceeding months, being  - .1 0 ,  - .1 2 ,  and - .1 3 ,  re sp e c tiv e ly .
Very l i t t l e  would be thought of the  sm all c o rre la tio n s  of per cent 
males w ith  the o th e r in d ices  i f  they  were not so uniform  and a l l  in  the 
same d ire c tio n , th u s , a l l  in d ic a tin g  th a t  a  lower percentage o f males 
i s  a sso c ia te d  w ith  a l l  o ther in d ic e s  which a re  assumed to  r e s u l t  from 
favorable co n d itio n s . Per cent bom  a liv e  showed the la rg e s t  c o rre la ­
t io n  w ith  sex r a t io  which i s  hard to  understand  when sex was found to  
be u n re la te d  to  m o rta lity  a t  b i r th .  In  the d if fe re n t  l i t t e r  s iz e s  the 
values fo r the  per cent bom a liv e  a lte rn a te d  fo r the  sex r a t io  and 
the  per cent o f th e  two sexes born a liv e  was p ra c t ic a l ly  the  same.
I t  i s  hard  to  understand how environm ental cond itions could have 
any d ire c t  e f fe c t  upon sex r a t i o .  The customary exp lanation  for modi­
f ic a t io n  of sex r a t io s  as a ffe c te d  by environm ental conditions i s  to 
assume a d i f f e r e n t ia l  m o rta lity  of the sexes. This would po in t toward 
sex re v e r s a l ,  a  g re a te r  p re n a ta l  m o rta lity  of females with unfavorable 
cond itions which i s  wholly con tra ry  to  the genera lly  accepted ideas of 
the  d i f f e r e n t ia l  m o rta lity  of the  sexes p r io r  to  b i r th  o r a decreased 
m o rta lity  o f males in  favorable seasons. I f  the  l a t t e r  exp lanation  be 
accepted i t  assumes a preponderance of males in  the prim ary sex r a t io .  
R iddle (1927) d iscussed  the  g rea te r  p re n a ta l m o rta lity  genera lly  found 
in  males and r e la te s  i t  to  tho fac t th a t  while in  u tero  males are sub­
je c te d , to  th e i r  de trim en t, to  the  female se c re tio n s  of the  dam, while 
in tr a u te r in e  environment i s  more favorable fo r tho same reason for 
fem ales. In  the  very valuable and c a re fu lly  conducted s tu d ie s  by th e  
same au tho r in  pigeons in  which sex i s  re la te d  to  the r a te  of metabolism
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which has in  tu rn  been t ie d  up w ith  th a  endocrine s e c re tio n s , p a r t ic u ­
l a r ly  o f the th y ro id  g lands, tho r e s u l ts  o f which are la rg e ly  sumnarized 
by R iddle (1928), i t  has been found th a t  there  i s  a  preponderance of males 
hatched from eggs produced in  the w in ter and ea rly  sp rin g . The case in  
b ird s  where a l l  ova having a p o s s ib i l i ty  of development may be id e n t i ­
f ie d  i s  somewhat d i f f e r e n t  than  in  mammals where only those embryos 
reaching  b i r th  and which are not ea ten  by the dam are found.
I t  should be understood th a t  the sex r a t io  re fe rs  to  a l l  young 
bom  and th e re fo re  i f  th e re  i s  a  g re a te r  m o rta lity  i t  must occur a t  
such a  young age th a t  sex can not be determined or so th a t  re so rp tio n  
or m aceration  has advanced to  such a  po in t th a t  the sex can no longer 
be id e n t i f ie d  o r the young found a t  b i r th .  There were only 391 young 
recorded fo r which sex was not known. This includes abortions and macer­
ated young and cases where the dams had eaten  s u f f ic ie n t  po rtions of the  
young so th a t  sex id e n t i ty  was u n c e rta in . I t  i s  doubtful i f  th is  s l ig h t ­
ly  over 1 per cent of the  numbers could have accounted for the  re la tio n ­
ship had they a l l  been of one sex.
The primary (conception) sex r a t io  has boon estim ated  by various 
means w ith  somewhat d if f e re n t  conclusions. CJrovf (1925-26) concluded 
from herd  book data and the  sex r a t io  o f foetuses th a t the primary sex 
r a t io  in  swine showed a la rg e r  percentage of males, while Mac Dowell and 
Lord (1926) concluded th a t  tho primary sex ra t io  in  mice was equal. In  
Parkes* (1926) com pilation  of the 3ex r a t io  in  mammals he assumed equal­
i ty  of th e  sexes a t  conception. This p u b lic a tio n  makes no reference to 
guinea p ig s .
I f  e q u a lity  of the sexes i s  assumed a t  conception the a sso c ia tio n  
between the  sex ra t io  and the o th er ind ices may bo explained e i th e r  by
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sex re v e rsa l o r by g re a te r  m o rta lity  of females o r reduced m o rta lity  
of males when cond itions for th e  o ther in d ices a re  favorable and vice 
versa . The sex re v e rsa l id e a  would p o ssib ly  have some b a s is  in  
R id d le 's  m etabolic theory  of sex determ ination but the second sugges­
t io n  seems more ten a b le . I t  i s  genera lly  recognized th a t  there  i s  
more or le s s  fo e ta l  m o rta lity  a t a l l  tim es and a sso c ia tio n  w ith  the 
season or environm ental cond itions of v a ria tio n s  of the  amount in  the 
two sexes seems p la u s ib le .
In  fu r th e r  study of the problem the r e la t iv e  re la t io n  between d if ­
fe re n t in d ices  was a ttack ed  from the standpoint o f p a r t i a l  c o rre la tio n s . 
The p a r t i a l  c o rre la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  between per cent males and per cen t 
bom  a liv e , e lim ina ting  the e f fe c t  of per cent ra is e d , s ize  of l i t t e r  and 
frequency of l i t t e r ,w e r e  re sp ec tiv e ly  - .2 0 , - .2 1  and - .2 1 . The p a r t i a l  
c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  poin ted  toward per cent born a liv e  as the most 
im portant r e la t io n .  The o th er ind ices showed s im ila r re la tio n s  w ith 
per cent born a liv e  and sm aller c o rre la tio n s  w ith  sex r a t i o ,  and th e re ­
fore  they would not show fu r th e r  in flu en ce  on i t .  Another mode of a t ­
tack ing  th i s  problem was by m u ltip le  c o rre la tio n s  to  see how much the  
c o e f f ic ie n t  was ra is e d  by inc lud ing  the  in fluence  of a l l  the  ind ices 
w ith in  th e  0 month. Using the h ighest c o rre la tio n  w ith  a l l  seven o th er 
in d ices  the  m u ltip le  c o rre la t io n  w ith per cent males was .2486, which 
i s  not s ig n if ic a n t ly  d if fe re n t  than the .2303 c a lcu la ted  fo r the simple 
c o rre la t io n  between per cent males and per cent born a l iv e .
The n e t r e s u l t  of the t o t a l  determ ination of sex r a t io  by the 
seven in d ic e s  in  the  s in g le  month showing the h ig h est c o rre la tio n s  was 
6.18 p er c e n t, which i s  of course very sm all. Thus approxim ately 94
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per cen t of the  v a r ia b i l i ty  in  the sex r a t io  i s  not a sso c ia ted  w ith 
the 7 in d ic e s  in  th e i r  month of maximum r e la t io n .  This might be in te r ­
p re ted  as in d ic a tin g  a strong  tendency fo r some o ther d e f in i te  means of 
sex de te rm ina tion , i .  e . ,  the chromosome th eo ry , w ith a  p o s s ib i l i ty  of 
a s l ig h t  in flu en ce  of o ther cond itions a sso c ia ted  w ith the per cent born 
a liv e  on sex .
D iscu ss io n .-  The c o rre la tio n s  between the in d ices  ranged in  the modal 
months i n  most cases from .40 to .75, in d ic a tin g  from 16 to 56 per cent 
a s so c ia tio n  in  the  v a ria tio n s . These are obviously high fo r b io lo g ic a l 
data so pronouncedly in fluenced  by environm ental f lu c tu a tio n s , and par­
t ic u la r ly  when th e re  appears to be an alm ost complete lack  of cause ef­
fe c t re la t io n s h ip . The curves showed a dwindling of the degree of co r­
re la t io n  as th e  time in te r v a l  in c reased , tho in  many cases the 9 months 
period  employed was no t s u f f ic ie n t  to ge t away from a considerab le  
a sso c ia tio n .
One of the  f i r s t  questions for co n sid era tio n  in  d iscussing  the cor­
re la tio n s  over the  n ine months period  i s :  Are the re la tio n s  between the
d if fe re n t  p a irs  of in d ic e s  due to  the same combination of environm ental 
cond itions or i s  the c o rre la t io n  between one p a ir  of in d ices  due to one 
s e t  o f cond itions and the  c o rre la t io n  between another p a ir  due to  a 
wholly d if fe re n t  s e t  of conditions? In  order to  b ring  th is  out c le a rly  
Chart XX has been constructed  showing diagram m atically the in te rv a l  be­
tween the  re a c tio n  of each p a ir  of ind ices to  a common in flu en ce . The 
number o f days in te rv a l  between the evidence of the maximum re la tio n s  
are in d ic a te d . S tra ig h t l in e s  show the sh o r te s t  period  between such 
expressions and angles show the  longer in te rv a ls ;  for example: frequency
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of l i t t e r  i s  m anifested  5 days before s iz e  of l i t t e r  and b i r th  weight 
29 days befo re  frequency of l i t t e r ,  bu t b i r th  weight i s  evidenced 45 days 
before s iz e  of l i t t e r  in s te a d  of 34 days befo re  i t .  This i s ,  however* the  
g re a te s t  d iscrepancy , o th er d iffe ren ces  being between 11 days and complete 
agreement. D otted l in e s  have been used in  the ch art where the  t o t a l  i s  the 
same as th e  sum of the component in te rv a ls ;  fo r example: frequency of
l i t t e r s  i s  evidenced 5 days before s iz e  of l i t t e r ,  per cen t ra ise d  5 
days befo re  frequency of l i t t e r s *  and p er cent ra ise d  i s  10 days before  
s ize  of l i t t e r ,  and th e  l a s t  a re  thus connected by a d o tted  l in e .
There i s  in  genera l c lo se  agreement between the  d if fe re n t  paths fo r 
measuring the time of evidencing frequency of l i t t e r *  pe r cent ra is e d , 
g a in  and per cent bom  a l iv e ,  and between frequency of l i t t e r ,  per cent 
ra ise d  and b i r th  w eights, as w ell as between size  of l i t t e r ,  frequency 
of l i t t e r  and per cent ra ise d ; and per cen t raised* g a in , and b i r th  
w eights. From the fa c t  th a t  lim ited  groups can be se le c te d  which show 
s im ila r  re la t io n s  and th e re  a re  no very wide departu res from the sum of 
any paths which may be follow ed, i t  i s  convenient to  d iscuss these  v a ria ­
tio n s  as tho a l l  in d ices reac ted  to  the same complex of co n d itio n s. Such 
are probably c losely  a sso c ia te d  cond itions but would not be expected to 
be id e n t ic a l .
Another question  of in te r e s t  i s  what i s  the o rder in  which d i f f e r ­
ent in d ic e s  evidence the  e f fe c ts  of changed environmental conditions?
The data  throw l ig h t  on th i s  question  only from the standpo in t of 
assoc ia ted  v a r ia tio n  in  p a irs  of in d ices and do not co n tribu te  to the 
v a ria tio n s  in  a p a r t ic u la r  index re s u ltin g  from a sp e c if ic  in fluence  
ac tin g  only on th a t  index and having no in fluence  o r to  a minor degree 
on o ther in d ic e s  s tu d ied . The time in te rv a ls  between the expression
Chart XX
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of th e  maximum amounts of concom itant v a r ia t io n  in  the d if f e r e n t  in d ic e s  
perm its the  estab lish m en t cf the  o rder in  which the re a c tio n s  are  ex­
p ressed  w ith  co n sid erab le  c e r ta in ty .  The o rder of re a c tio n  to  a  p a r t ic u ­
l a r  stim u lus i s  ev id en t f i r s t  in  b i r th  w eigh ts , second in  per cen t born 
a l iv e ,  t h i r d  in  g a in s , fo u rth  in  p e r cen t ra is e d , f i f t h  i n  frequency of 
l i t t e r s  and s ix th  in  s iz e  of l i t t e r .  This o rder i s  m aintained fo r  a l l  
th e  in d ic e s  when considered  w ith  refe rence  to any s in g le  one but th e re  
i s  s l ig h t  overlapping  when considered in  r e la t io n  to s e v e ra l. For ex­
ample: v a r ia tio n s  in  b i r th  w eights a sso c ia te d  w ith frequency of l i t ­
t e r  a re  evidenced 29 days befo re  frequency of l i t t e r  and s iz e  of l i t ­
t e r  5 days a f t e r  frequency of l i t t e r ;  but v a r ia tio n s  in  per cent born 
a liv e  a sso c ia te d  w ith  v a r ia tio n s  in  s iz e  of l i t t e r  a re  evidenced 39 days 
a p a r t ,  p lac in g  the exp ress ion  of p e r cen t bom  a liv e  befo re  b i r th  w eights 
when the  l a t t e r  i s  c a lc u la te d  from i t s  r e la t io n  to  frequency of l i t t e r ,  
and the form er from i t s  r e la t io n  to  s iz e  of l i t t e r .  When b i r th  weight 
i s  considered  from i t s  d i r e c t  r e la t io n  to  s iz e  of l i t t e r  i t  again  evi­
dences i t s  v a r ia t io n  a sso c ia te d  w ith  s iz e  of l i t t e r  before  the v a r ia tio n s  
in  p er cen t born a liv e  a re  apparen t.
Having e s ta b lish e d  the r e la t io n  between the  time of expression  of 
the a s so c ia te d  v a r ia tio n  in  the d if fe re n t  in d ic e s  i t  becomes of con­
s id e ra b le  p r a c t ic a l  i n t e r e s t  to  knew a t  what stage in  the l i f e  h is to ry  
of the  animal v a r ia tio n s  in  the  d if fe re n t  in d ic e s  a re  most l ik e ly  to  be 
e ffe c te d . The most prom ising load  to  th is  i s  in  a co n sid era tio n  of the  
r e la t io n  of the  various in d ic e s  to  s iz e  and frequency of l i t t e r .  Ob­
viously  these  two in d ic e s  must be mainly in fluenced  before  concep­
t io n  b u t th e re  appears to  be no way of determ ining ju s t  how long befo re  
conception from the  d a ta . The fa  c t  th a t  s ize  o f l i t t e r  re q u ire s  5 days
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lo n g er to  r e a c t  to  c e r ta in  cond itions than  frequency of l i t t e r  h e lp s , 
but i t  i s  n o t c e r ta in  th a t  frequency of l i t t e r  responds im m ediately, 
nor i s  i t  to  be expected th a t  i t  should. For the  want of a  b e t t e r  s t a r t -  
ing  p o in t i t  may be assumed th a t  frequency of l i t t e r  i s  a ffe c te d  a t  con­
cep tio n  and s iz e  of l i t t e r  5 days befo re  conception . McKenzie (1926) 
found in  swine p a r t ic u la r ly  rap id  growth of the  f o l l i c l e s  during proestrum  
w ith  the e lim in a tio n  of some f o l l i c l e s  a t  a l l  tim es, which lends some sup­
p o rt to  th e  s e le c tio n  of such a base , and i t  i s  reasonable to  b e liev e  th a t  
the e lim in a tio n  of f o l l i c l e s  might be c lo se ly  a sso c ia ted  w ith  environm ental 
c o n d itio n s .
Assuming th a t  in flu e n ce s  must a c t on s iz e  of l i t t e r  5 days before 
concep tion , we may estim ate  the  time when the in flu en ces  a c t  on th e  
o th e r  in d ic e s . The common in flu e n ce s  between s iz e  of l i t t e r  and b i r th  
w eights would a c t  on b i r th  w eights 28 days before b i r th ,  o r a t the 40th 
day of th e  g e s ta t io n  p erio d  fo r b i r th  w eight. On the o th er hand coimion 
in flu e n ce s  between frequency of l i t t e r  and b i r th  w eights a c t  on b i r th  
w eights a t  the  29th day of g e s ta t io n . S im ila rly  common in flu en ces on f r e ­
quency of l i t t e r  and per cen t born a l iv e  a c t on the l a t t e r  a t the 26th day 
of g e s ta t io n  w hile  w ith  s iz e  of l i t t e r  the a c tio n  i s  p laced  a t  the 34th 
day of g e s ta t io n . Common in flu en ces  between frequency of l i t t e r  and g a in  
a c t on the l a t t e r  a t  15 days before  b i r th  o r a'; the 53rd day of g e s ta t io n  
and when c a lc u la te d  from s iz e  o f l i t t e r  a t  6 days before b i r th  o r a t  the 
62nd day ox g e s ta t io n . The time of in flu e n ce  on per cen t ra is e d  i s  
p laced a t  the  38th day of g e s ta t io n  from i t s  r e la t io n  to both s iz e  of 
l i t t e r  and frequency o f  l i t t e r s .
The o th e r  four in d ic e s  may now be considered  w ith  re fe ren ce  to  
the  tim e in  th e  g e s ta t io n  period  between th e  a c tio n  on each. There i s  
25 days d iffe re n c e  in  the  expression  of per cent ra is e d  and b i r th  w eights 
Allowing fo r  the exp ression  of the former a t  weaning and the l a t t e r  a t  
b i r th  th i s  makes per cent r a is e d  in flu en ced  33 -  25 = S days l a t e r  in  
the g e s ta t io n  p e rio d  than  b i r th  w eights. S im ila rly  ga in s a re  in fluenced  
13 days l a t e r  in  the g e s ta tio n  p erio d  than per cent r a is e d ,  25 days 
l a t e r  than  per cen t born a l iv e ,  and 19 days l a t e r  than  b i r th  w eigh ts. 
These in te r v a ls  do not g ive any in d ic a tio n  o f th e  tim e in  the  l i f e  
cycle o f th e  anim al o r th e  d u ra tio n  of tim e be w een  the change in  the 
environment and the evidence of a  re a c tio n  of a p a r t ic u la r  index to  i t .
A th re e  fo ld  r e la t io n  between two in d ic es  and the  r e la t io n  of the b asic  
one to  s iz e  of l i t t e r s  fu rn ish es  an in d ic a tio n  of th is  b u t o f fe rs  some 
co m p lica tio n s. For example, b i r th  weight was estim ated  to  be in f lu ­
enced a t  the  40 th  day of g e s ta t io n  from i t s  re la t io n  to  s iz e  of l i t t e r ,  
but a t  the 29th day of g e s ta tio n  from i t s  r e la t io n  to frequency of l i t t e r  
When b i r th  w eight i s  used as the base c a lc u la te d  from i t s  r e la t io n  to  
s iz e  of l i t t e r ,  frequency of l i t t e r  must be in fluenced  11 days a f t e r  
concep tion , which seems h igh ly  im probable. S im ila rly  when g a in , per 
cen t born a liv e  and per cent ra is e d  wore employed as the bases and when 
the in flu en ces  ac tin g  on them were c a lc u la te d  from siz e  of l i t t e r ,  f re ­
quency of l i t t e r  was in flu e n ce d  9, 8 and 5 days re sp e c tiv e ly  a f te r  con­
c ep tio n . n o tw ith s tand ing  th is  d i f f ic u l ty ,  the  stage in  the  g e s ta tio n  
p e rio d  when each index was estim ated  to  be in fluenced  a3 c a lc u la te d  
from the d if f e r e n t  in d ic e s  gave f a i r  agreement fo r  the time between 
the  exp ression  of p a ir s  o f in d ic e s . The s tage  in  the g e s ta t io n  period  
when maximum in flu en ces  wero estim ated  to  acu on each index from the
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d i f f e r e n t  "bases were as fo llow s:
Base
__S tag e_ o f.G esta tio n  when In flu en ce  on In d ice s  Occurred.
Frequency Size of B ir th  : Gain Per cen t Per cen t ra ise d
of l i t t e r l i t t e r w e ig h t: bom  a liv e of born a liv e
Frequency
days days days : days days days
of l i t t e r  
Size of
-5 m  : 53 26 38
l i t t e r
B ir th
Concepti _n 40 : 62 34 38
w eight 11 -5 : 59 28 48
Gain 
P er cen t
9 -5 43 37
*
49





46 : 59 44
ra is e d 5 -5 30 : 51 28
Mean 6.6 -5 37.6 : 56.8 30.6 43.4
The mean values g iven  in  the l a s t  l in e  show th a t  the  bases used 
in d ic a te d  th a t  frequency of l i t t e r  was in fluenced  a t  6.6 days in  the 
g e s ta t io n  p e rio d . Allowing fo r t h i s ,  6.6 days may be su b tra c ted  from 
the  mean fo r  the  o ther in d ic e s . I t  may thus be estim ated  th a t  the max­
imum in flu e n c e s  on the d if f e r e n t  in d ic e s  a re  not exerted  l a t e r  than 
about 12 days before  conception for s iz e  of l i t t e r ,  th e  31st day of 
g e s ta t io n  fo r b i r th  w eight, 50th day of g e s ta tio n  fo r g a in , 24th day 
of g e s ta t io n  fo r  per cent bom  a liv e , and 37th day of g e s ta t io n  fo r  per 
cen t r a is e d  of born a l iv e .
From the estim ates  of th e  stage  in  the  g e s ta tio n  period  when the 
in flu en ces  are most e f fe c t iv e  one may c a lc u la te  the time in te rv en in g  
between an environm ental in flu en ce  and th e  evidence of i t s  e f fe c t  on 
the d i f f e r e n t  in d ic e s . For in s ta n c e , b i r th  w eights express the a c tio n  
of a  p a r t ic u la r  cond ition  which occurred about 37 days befo re . Simi­
l a r ly  the o th e r  in d ic e s  re a c t  to  changed conditions approxim ately as
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fo llow s: per c en t bom  a liv e  44 days, ga ins 51 days, p e r cen t ra is e d  
of born a liv e  64 days, frequency cf l i t t e r  68 days, and s iz e  of l i t t e r  
80 days a f t e r  the  ex cep tio n a l co n d itio n  occurred.
The tim e of o p e ra tio n  has been re fe r re d  to  as i f  i t  were sp e c if ic  
bu t the  b read th  of the c o r re la t io n  curves in d ic a te s  th a t  the in flu e n c ­
ing  co n d itio n s  extend over a considerab le  period  and a re  more cumula­
t iv e  than  immediate, some more so than  o th e rs . Judging from the  curves, 
frequency of l i t t e r s  and per cent born a liv e  a re  more a ffe c te d  by imme­
d ia te  co n d itio n s  than the o th ers , w ith  s iz e  of l i t t e r  showing the  next 
g re a te s t  tendency in  th is  d ire c tio n . The sp e c if ic  time mentioned should 
be taken  as the  l a t e s t  p o in t a t  which tho maximum in flu en ces  occur. I t  
i s  probable th a t  s iz e  of l i t t e r  and frequency of l i t t e r  re a c t  to in f lu ­
ences e a r l i e r  than those usod as a  b a s is .  However, Loeb (1923) showed 
th a t  th e re  were no la rg e  f o l l i c l e s  in  the guinea pig ovary a f te r  oestrum 
and th e re fo re  frequency and s ize  of l i t t e r  would be expected to  be the 
r e s u l t  of co n d itio n s a c tin g  some time during the  17 day p e rio d  p r io r  to  
the  nex t o v u la tio n . Papanicolaou (1924) found th a t  ovogenesis in  the 
guinea p ig  was going on a t  a l l  tim es and th a t  the  r a t e  was stim u la ted  by 
favo rab le  n u t r i t io n ,  seasonal cond itions and o e s tra l  a c t iv i ty  and re ­
ta rd ed  but no t stopped by the presence of corpora lu te a  and com petition 
in  the  ovary. These f in d in g s  have a d e f in ite  bearing  on the estim ate  of 
the tim e when th e  frequency and s iz e  of l i t t e r s  might be in flu en ced , and 
in d ic a te  th a t  th e  time se le c te d  i s  w ith in  the l im its  of ex p ec ta tio n .
For fu r th e r  so lu tio n  of the time of o p e ra tio n  of the various f a c to r s ,  
c o n tro lle d  experim ents a re  needed fo r the determ ination  of s p e c if ic a lly
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what in f lu e n c e s  a c t on each index and how and when each a c ts .  There 
i s  no doubt th a t  i t  takes se v e ra l days i f  not weeks or months in  par­
t i c u l a r  cases fo r  co n d itio n s to e f f e c t  a dam's p h y s io lo g ica l cond ition  
so th a t  she w i l l  ovu late  and conceive, whereas the time re la t io n s  have 
been based  on th is  as an immediate e f f e c t .  F u rth e r, s iz e  of l i t t e r  i s  
no doubt e ffe c te d  a t  l e a s t  by the beginning of the cy c le , culm inating  
in  o v u la tio n  and the conception of the  l i t t e r .  The co n stan t e lim ina­
t io n  of f o l l i c l e s  from the ovary thruou.t the various stag es in  develop­
ment has boen c i te d  by se v e ra l au th o rs . I t  thus appears to  be a  cumu­
la t iv e  p rocess tho th e re  may be c ru c ia l  periods w ith  heavy e lim in a tio n  
o r tim es beyond which fu r th e r  a t r e s i a  i s  a minor m a tte r . The opera­
t io n  of such in flu en ces  during th e  p receding  period  w ith  an o v u la tion  
period  in te rv e n in g  would no t seem u n reaso n ab le .
I f  seasonal v a r ia tio n s  in  the sex r a t io  are adm itted , of which 
th e re  seems to  be co n sid erab le  evidence, these  v a r ia tio n s  must be 
a sso c ia te d  w ith  cond itions o th e r than  those causing th e  v a ria tio n s  
in  the o th e r in d ices  w ith  the  p o ss ib le  exception of per cen t born 
a l iv e ;  a sex d iffe ren ce  in  tho p re n a ta l m o rta lity  a t  an ea rly  stage 
in  g e s ta t io n  being the most p la u s ib le  means by which the  v a ria tio n  
in  the sex r a t io  could be brought about.
E ffe c t of P a r i ty  on In d ic e s .
In  making the o r ig in a l  ta b u la tio n s  tho in d iv id u a l cards were 
so rted  and tab u la te d  th ro e  tim es, once by months and y e a r , once by 
y e a r, and once by  p a r i ty ,  i .  e . ,  o rder of l i t t e r s ,  and the to ta l s  in
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each l i t t e r  s iz e  and sex checked. The ta b u la tio n  by p a r i ty  showed some 
in te r e s t in g  and ra th e r  s t r ik in g  re la t io n s h ip s .  Tables 23 and 24 show 
the  numbers o i in d iv id u a ls  and l i t t e r s  born in  the f i r s t ,  second, th i r d ,  
e t c . ,  l i t t e r s  of dams as w ell as the averages fo r each p a r i ty  fo r s ize  
of l i t t e r ,  sex r a t i o ,  m o r ta l i ty ,  w eights and g a in s . The numbers de­
crease  from 2,980 l i t t e r s  born in  f i r s t  p a il  t i e s  to  two l i t t e r s  each 
in  the f i f te e n th  and s ix te e n th  p a r i t i e s .  The small numbers in  the 
l i t t e r s  beyond the te n th  make the data  fo r the e leven th  to s ix te e n th  
p a r i t i e s  of doub tfu l s ig n if ic a n c e .
For a l l  f a c to r s ,  except b i r th  w eights of bom dead and d ied , the 
second, th i r d ,  and fo u rth  l i t t e r s  of dams were g en era lly  su p e rio r to
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f i r s t  l i t t e r s  and l i t t e r s  a f t e r  the f i f t h .  The d iffe ren c e s  are  so u n i­
form fo r  a l l  in d ic e s  th a t  some importance should be g iven  to  p a r i ty  as 
a f a c to r  a f fe c t in g  s iz e  of l i t t e r ,  w eigh ts, and m o r ta li ty . I t  i s  
recognized th a t  the  age a t  which f i r s t  l i t t e r s  are  born v a rie s  co n sid er­
ab ly , and the  m atter of age and m atu rity  may be more im portant than th a t 
of p a r i ty ,  tho Wright (1926) found a c o rre la t io n  of .927 -  .002 between 
age of darn and p a r i ty  in  Family 35. An opportun ity  to  study the 
in flu en ce  of the c o rre c tio n  fac to rs  fo r  s iz e  of l i t t e r  and sex on 
w eights and m o rta lity  i s  a lso  given w ith  the data  fo r each p a r i ty  as 
both c o rre c te d  and u n co rrec ted  averages a re  p resen ted  in  the ta b le s .
Fne e f f e c t  o f the c o rre c tio n  fa c to rs  i s  much the same as was mentioned 
fo r the  in d ic e s  in  the  combined months, and the  exp lanation  of the d if ­
ferences between the co rrec ted  and unco rrec ted  values are qu ite  obvious 
and do not c a l l  fo r fu r th e r  comment.
T able 23
Averages for  F e r t i l i ty  Characters According to P arity  (L itte r s  1 to 6)
P arity L itter s Indi­
vidu als
Size of 
l i t t e r
Sex
Born a liv e Raised of bora a l iv e
ra tio
Corrected Uncorrected Corrected Uncorrected
Number Number Number Per cent Per cent Per cent Per cent
F i r s t ----- — 2,9S0 7, 10S 2-39 51.1+2 81.69 83.60 S2.20 82.9U
Second—— 2,51+s 6,391 2,70 51.16 83.5U 82.80 su.26 83-91
T hird—---- 2,lU6 5.853 2.73 50.33 35. Uo SU.3S su.32 83-93
Fourth-*----- 1,620 U,UU2 2.7U *+9-73 SU.77 S3.U2 82.70 82.20
F if th ------- 9U5 2,380 2.52 H9-57 82.55 82.72 78.63 78.75
S ix th------- 629 1>5^2 2. 4S 50.6s 79.38 79-86 78. Ul 78.68
Seventh---- 1+25 1,029 2.U2 Us. 13 s i .  13 81.89 78.27 78.61
Eighth---- - 27s 63s 2.29 US. 55 7S.67 so. 32 78.71 79-32
N inth----- - 163 3S5 2*36 53.05 79.26 79. SU 78.17 78. Ul
Tenth— —► 91 209 2.30 U9.76 79.9^ 81. U6 72.57 73.05
E le v e n th - 56 n h 2. 0U 60.71 65.50 66.96 66.11 66.67
Twelfth---- • 25 52 2.0S 3S.00 78.06 80.00 6U.30 65.00
T h irteen th 10 19 1.90 56.25 53.69 56.25 98.22 100.00
F ourteen th s 2,67 50.00 59. S3 62.50 98.20 100.00
F if te e n th - 2 u 2,00 50.00 73.25 75-00 66.33 66.67
S ix te e r th - 2 6 3*00 50.00 Us. 17 50.00 65.67 .. 66.67









Weaning weights Gain to weaning
Bora dead
ee
Lied : Raised :
Cor­ Uncor­ Cor­ Uncor- Cor­ Uncor­ Cor­ Uncor­ Cor­ Uncor­
rected rected rected racted rected rected rected rected rected rected
first— — 6l . 5o 62.87 69.1+6 72.21+ 79.53 SI* 98 221.90 226.61 1U2.37 155.63Second---- 61.60 59-81 69.00 68.60 81.21 80.02 227.07 : 224.24 1 145.S6 155.22
Third---- - 63-78 62.62 71.3s 69.71 81.97 80.53 229.53 226.17 147.56 155.75
fourth— -- 65.36 62.96 69.87 67.82 82.21+ 80.52 225.63 221.90 153.39 l 5l . 5s
Fifth----- 65.60 66.57 71.85 70.99 81.03 81.75 222.29 223.58 151.26 151.85Sixth---- - 65.05 61*. 68 71.51 71.05 80.1+5 81.75 216.09 218.66 135.65 136.91Seventh— — 65. l5 66.57 7i.5i 72.21+ 81.29 82.82 222.5s 225.5^ 141.29 152.72
Eighth---- 67.86 7l+.0l+ 71.51 73-61 80.95 85.35 220.37 226.93 139.52 152.59flinth----- 66.96 72.81 1 6S.33 68.38 79.71 8I.29 208.86 212.54 129.15 131.25Tenth-— — 68.56 75.76 : 71.25 71.58 78.05 80.93 213.57 218.80 135.55 1 137.8?
Eleventh— - 66.1+3 7^.91 « 71+.1+6 80.56 75.85 80.30 211.89 220.22 : 136.05 : 139-92
Twelfth— — 62.87 61.00 70.52 7I+.6I+ 78.86 85.23 202.65 t 213.15 123.78 i 128.92
Thirteenth- 73.51 9I+.OO --------- -------- 79-85 83.56 175.28 i i s o .56 95.55 ! 97.00
foufteenth- 79.55 80.00 --------- 78.51 79..50 259.53 252.20 171.12 i 172.80
fifteenth— 61+. 23 61+.00 65.87 65.00 78.96 : 91.50 231.55 251.50 152.59 i 160.00
Sixteenth- 79.89 80.67 67.90 67.00 78.75 1 76.50 218.38 213. <50 139.63 1 137.00
Average— 63.25 63.32 70.27 70.2++ ; * ! . , 81.01 s 81.03 > 225.62 22U.42 1 153.61 1 153.39
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litter horn alive raised of raised weight »l
ftft
first and second— — - +*$1 + .0191 +1.85 + 0.432 +2.06 + 0.469 +1.68 +*r 0.188 +5.17 + 0.685 +3.&9 + .587
Second and third--- - +.03 ± .023 +1.86 ± 0.434 +0.06 0.479 +0.76 0.196 +2.46 0.714 +1.70 i .6ll
Third and fourth-— — +.01 + .026 -0 .63 ± 0.479 -1 .6 2 + 0.548 +0.27 + 0.220 -3 .9 0 + 0.801 -4 .17 + .686
Fourth and fifth-- — - .2 2 + .030 -2 .2 2 0.639 -4 .07 + 0.756 -1 .21 + 0.288 —3* 34 i 1.000 -2 .1 3 + .898
Fifth and sixth— — — - .0 4 + .038 -3 .17 + 0.868 -0 .2 2 ± 1.011 -0 .59 + 0.378 -6 .20 i 1.236 -5 .61 ± 1.176
Sixth and seventh-- - - .0 6 ± .045 +1.75 + 1.075 -0 .14 + 1.248 +0*35 + 0.465 +6.49 + 1.692 +5.64 + 1.4*49
Seventh and eighth— - .1 3 ± .052 -2 .46 + 1.336 +0.44 + 1.570 —0.34 + 0.585 -2 .21 + 2.128 -1 .87 + I.829Eighth and ninth— +.07 ± .067 +0.59 + 1.746 -0 .5 4 ± 2.028 -1 .24 ± 0.756F -11.51 + 2.748 -10.27 ± 2.354
Ninth and tenth— - .0 6 + .085 +0.68 ± 2.331 -5 .60 ± 2.828 -1 .63 t 1.034: +4.61 ± 3.724 +6.29 + ✓ ✓
mTenth and eleventh— - .2 6 ± .100 -14.44 ± 3.537 -6 .46 + 4.360 —2.19 t 1.542: -1 .58 ± 5.608 +0.61 ±
Eleventh and twelfth- +.04 ± .157 +12.56 ± 4.899 -1.81 ± 6.300: +3.02 + 2.221: -9 .2 5 + 8.077 -12.27 ± 6.918
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Table 25 g ives the  d ifferences between the average in d ic e s  fo r  
su ccess iv e  p a r i t i e s  from 1 to  12, to g e th e r  w ith  th e i r  probable e r ro r s .
The probable e r ro rs  fo r  s iz e  of l i t t e r  were c a lc u la te d  fo r  each 
p a r i ty  by the  u su a l form ula P. E. « .6745 where &  i s  the s tan d ­
a rd  d e v ia tio n  fo r  the  s iz e  of l i t t e r  and n i s  the number o f l i t t e r s  in  
each p a r i ty .  The d iffe re n c e s  fo r  the fa te s  and w eights were c a lc u la te d  
from the values c o rre c te d  to  e lim ina te  the  e f fe c t  of l i t t e r  s iz e ,  which 
i s  in  accord w ith  the way the o th er da ta  were t r e a te d ,  and i t  i s  b e lieved  
by e lim in a tin g  th i s  e f f e c t  the  in flu en ce  of p a r i ty  i s  brought out more 
c le a r ly  w ithou t the  com plication re s u ltin g  from d iffe re n c e s  in  the  s iz e  
of l i t t e r s .  D ifferences in  the b i r th  w eights were only recorded fo r  
those which were ra is e d  as such are  no t su b je c t to  the wide v a r ia tio n s  
and com plicated by a b o rtio n s  which can no t always be d is tin g u ish ed . The 
s tandard  d ev ia tio n  fo r  the  w eights was not determined but the values 
given by W right (1922) based on some of the  same anim als were used as 
fo llo w s:
B ir th  weight of ra ise d  ( l i t t e r  s ize  constan t) 13.62 gm.
Weaning weight ( l i t t e r  s iz e  constant) 49,53 gjn.
Gain to  weaning ( l i t t e r  s iz e  constan t) 42.42 gm.
S lig h t d iffe re n c e s  in  the  standard  d ev ia tio n s which might be found 
by c a lc u la t in g  the  c o n s tan t from the complete da ta  could not m ater­
i a l l y  a f f e c t  the r e s u l ts  where n i s  as largo  as in  the e a r l i e r  p a r i t i e s .
The probable o rro rs  of per cen t bom a liv e  and per cent ra is e d  were 
c a lc u la te d  from the c o rre c te d  values by the u su a l formula fo r p e rcen t­
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ages, P. E. s  .6745 j L i i r Q .  in  which P i s  the  per cen t bom  a liv e  or 
r a is e d .  For p e r c en t horn a liv e  n was the number of in d iv id u a ls  bom  
and fo r  p e r cen t ra is e d  n was the number of in d iv id u a ls  born a l iv e .  
W right (1922) has ra is e d  some question  as to  whether in  the above fo r­
mulas n should  rep re se n t the number of in d iv id u a ls  o r the  number of l i t ­
t e r s  and has suggested  in c re a s in g  the  probable e r ro r  by 25 per cent to  
o f f s e t  th i s  u n c e r ta in ty . I t  seems sim pler to  consider d iffe ren ces  of 
3.75 or b e t te r  4 tim es the probable e r ro r  as th e  po in t where s ig n i f i ­
can t d iffe ren c e s  a re  in d ic a te d  in s te a d  of the  common p o in t o f 3 tim es 
as in d ic a t in g  chances of 21 to  1 . The 2 5 per cent l im it  was se le c te d  
e m p irica lly  and the choice o f 4 tim es the probable e r ro r  i s  as lo g ic a l  
and allow s for c a lc u la tin g  probable e rro rs  more n early  in  the u su a l 
way. The probable e rro rs  of d iffe ren c e s  were determined throughout 
by the  u su a l formula, Ep=' t  E§> in  which Ep i s  probable e rro r  of 
d iffe re n c e  and E-j_ and Eg r e f e r  to the probable e rro rs  of the respec­
t iv e  values between which the d iffe ren c e s  were drawn.
S ize of l i t t e r . -  The second, t h i r d ,  and fou rth  l i t t e r s  of dams 
were most favorable as fa r  as s iz e  of l i t t e r  was concerned. The average 
s iz e  of f i f t h  l i t t e r s  was .22 young sm alle r than fou rth  l i t t e r s ,  which 
i s  over seven tim es the probable e r ro r  and th e re fo re  s ig n i f ic a n t .  F i r s t  
l i t t e r s  were le s s  favorab le  than  f i f t h  l i t t e r s ,  the d iffe re n c e  being 
.13 .026 young. There were g e n e ra lly  sm all decreases in  the l i t t e r
s iz e  w ith  successive  l i t t e r s  a f t e r  the f i f t h  which s in g ly  are  not s t a t i s ­
t i c a l l y  s ig n i f ic a n t  but taken to g e th e r  in d ic a te  a d e c lin e . F u rth e r , the
frequency d is t r ib u t io n s  fo r  l i t t e r  s iz e  showed th a t  as p a r i ty  advanced 
beyond the  s ix th  l i t t e r  th e re  was a  marked f a l l in g  o f f  in  the la rg e r  
s iz e d  l i t t e r s .  L i t t e r s  o f f iv e  and s ix  made up 7 per cen t of a l l  the 
young bom  in  second and th i r d  p a r i t i e s ,  9 per cent of the l i t t e r s  in  
fo u rth  p a r i t i e s ,  5 p e r cen t in  f i f t h  p a r i t i e s ,  4 per cen t in  s ix th  and 
seventh p a r i t i e s ,  1 p e r cen t in  e igh th  p a r i t i e s ,  2 p e r cen t in  n in th  
p a r i t i e s ,  and only one l i t t e r  of 5 and one of 6 were bom  in  the te n th  
p a r i t i e s ,  Ho l i t t e r s  la rg e r  than  four were bom  in  the  e leven th  and 
tw e lf th  and none la r g e r  than  th re e  in  the  th ir te e n th ,  fo u rtee n th , f i f ­
te e n th , and s ix te e n th  p a r i t i e s .  Of the  19 l i t t e r s  of 7 born in  the  
s to c k , 7 were second l i t t e r s ,  7 th i r d  l i t t e r s ,  4 fo u rth  l i t t e r s ,  and 1 
was an e ig h th  l i t t e r .  Of the 3 l i t t o r s  of 8 , 2 were second l i t t e r s  and 
the o th e r was a  th i r d  l i t t e r .  Thus the l i t t e r  d is t r ib u t io n  b rings out 
a fu r th e r  advantage fo r second, th i r d ,  and fou rth  l i t t e r s ,  which was of 
course r e f le c te d  in  th e  average s iz e  of l i t t e r .
F a te .-  The th i r d  l i t t e r s  of dams were most favorable for the  per 
cen t bom  a liv e  bu t the  d iffe ren c e s  between th i r d  and fou rth  l i t t e r s  
were no t s ig n i f ic a n t .  Third l i t t e r s  were more favorable than second 
l i t t e r s ,  and second l i t t e r s  were more favorab le  than f i r s t  l i t t e r s ,  the  
d iffe re n c e s  being 1.86 and 1 .85  re s p e c tiv e ly . Each of th ese  d iffe ren ces  
a re  more than  four tim es th e  probable e r r o r .  The per cent bom a liv e  in  
f i f t h  l i t t e r s  i s  2.22 per cent le s s  than  in  fo u rth  l i t t e r s ,  and in  s ix th  
l i t t e r s  i t  i s  3.17 per cen t le s s  than in  f i f t h  l i t t e r s .  These d i f f e r ­
ences being  n e a rly  fo u r tim es tho probable e r ro r  are probably s ig n i f i ­
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though somewhat irreg u la r , and the sm aller numbers resu ltin g  in  larger  
probable errors tend to  make the d ifferences between successive l i t t e r s  
o f no s t a t i s t i c a l  importance except for the d ifference between tenth and 
eleventh l i t t e r s  which seemingly can not be d irectly  concerned with p arity .
The comparison of su ccessive l i t t e r s  for percentage ra ised  of bom  
a liv e  showed that about 2 per cent le s s  o f young born a liv e  were ra ised  
in  f i r s t  l i t t e r s  than in  second and th ird  l i t t e r s ,  which were the most 
favorable for th is  index. Fourth l i t t e r s  were le s s  favorable than th ird  
l i t t e r s ,  the d ifference being nearly three tim es the probable error.
There was a d ifferen ce  of 4 per cent between fourth and f i f t h  l i t t e r s  
which was 5.4 times the probable erroy, therefore in d ica tin g  a s ig n i f i ­
cant drop in  the per cent ra ised . In l i t t e r s  a fter  the f i f t h  there ap­
peared to  be some decrease but i t  was irregu lar , and the d ifferences be­
tween su ccessive  l i t t e r s  were not s t a t i s t i c a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t .
W eights.- The b irth  weights of the young having d ifferen t fates  
show some d ifferen ces in  the r e la tiv e  advantage of d ifferen t p a r it ie s .  
B irth  weights o f those bom  dead and died are, however, of no importance 
for the continuance of the stock , nor would they be of any p ra ctica l 
value in  the production o f our domestic animals. The convergence, how­
ever, o f the weights o f young bom dead, died before weaning and raised  
as parity  increases suggests that accidental factors become of more im­
portance in  advanced p a r it ie s .  S t i l l  b irths and death before weaning 
in  early l i t t e r s  in d ica te  a long continued condition r e f le c te d  in  low 
weight of young but in  la te r  l i t t e r s  i t  i s  a much le s s  ind icator since  
the w eights tend to  converge.
The b ir th  weights of those which were raised  to weaning were 
la r g e s t  in  the fourth p a r ity , but the d ifference between the th ir d  and
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fourth p a r it ie s  i s  only a l i t t l e  greater than i t s  probable error.
Second and f i f t h  l i t t e r s  are a t a disadvantage as compared with those 
bom in  the th ird  and fourth l i t t e r s ,  th e ir  d ifferen ces being 3.9 and 
4 .2 , r e sp e c tiv e ly , times th e ir  probable errors, l i r s t  l i t t e r s  are l ik e ­
w ise a t a disadvantage as compared with second l i t t e r s .  The d ifferences  
between su ccessive  l i t t e r s  a fte r  the f i f th  parity  are not in d iv id u ally  
s ig n if ic a n t , but there i s  a general though somewhat irregu lar  d ec lin e .
In  weaning weights th ird  l i t t e r s  showed advantages o f  2.46 dt .714 gm 
over second l i t t e r s  and 3 .90  i  .801 gm. over fourth l i t t e r s .  The aver­
age weight o f the young at weaning born in  f i r s t  l i t t e r s  was 5.17 i  .685 
gm. sm aller than in  second l i t t e r s .  Young bom in  fourth, f i f t h ,  and 
s ix th  p a r it ie s  showed su ccessive  decreases in  weaning weights as com­
pared with the preceding l i t t e r s .  The reasons why the seventh and eighth  
l i t t e r s  should be heavier a t weaning than s ix th  l i t t e r s  are not apparent.
The la r g e s t  gains between b ir th  and weaning were a lso  made by young 
bom in  the th ird  p a r it ie s .  The d ifferences in  gains of young bom in  
second and th ird  p a r it ie s  was 1 .70  i  .611. F irst l i t t e r s  were a t a d is­
advantage as were fourth and succeeding l i t t e r s .  The advantage of seventh  
over s ix th  l i t t e r s ,  both in  weaning weight and gain to  weaning, i s  quite 
obviously due to the abnormally low weaning weights o f s ix th  l i t t e r s  
which were a r e su lt  of the very low ga in s. I t  i s  quite evident that 
the general course i s  toward a declin e  a fter  the th ird  l i t t e r  in  wean­
ing weight and gain.
Sex r a t io . -  The sex r a tio s  showed considerable irreg u la r ity  but 
the d ifferen ces were not s ig n if ic a n t  even in  the extremes, 53 per cent 
males and 38 per cent males, because they occurred in  advanced l i t t e r s
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where the numbers were sm all. Ho general course seems to  be ind icated  
as w ith most of the other in d ic e s .
A nalysis o f d e c lin e . -  The decline between the fourth and tenth  
p a r it ie s  was measured by c a lc u la tin g  the regression  formula for each 
o f the in d ic e s  u sin g  U sher*s (19&8) t  value (the re la tio n  between the 
regression  and i t s  standard error) as an estim ate of the sig n ifica n ce  
o f the d e c lin e . The values o f the constants in  the regression  equa­
tio n  Y =: y +b (x-x) are given in  Table 36 together w ith the probable 
error and the value of t  and the p rob ab ility , P. In th is  fornula x rep­
resen ts any p articu lar  p a r ity , x  the mean of the p a r it ie s  4 to  10 i ,  e .
7 . Y i s  the ca lcu la ted  s iz e  o f l i t t e r ,  w eight, m orta lity , e t c . ,  for the 
p articu lar  p arity  x , y i s  the mean observed value of the index and b i s  
the regression  for each deviation  in  the parity  from the mean. The prob­
a b i l i t y ,  P, was determined from tab les  prepared for th is  purpose.
The regression  for b ir th  weights of died, weaning w eights, and 
gain s cannot be considered as s ig n if ic a n t . On the other hand s iz e  of 
l i t t e r ,  b ir th  weights of ra ised , per cent born a liv e  and per cent raised  
show s ig n if ic a n t  declines which would not be expected to  occur in  data 
not showing a decline more than 1 in  from over 100 times to 1 in  25 
tim es. B irth  weights o f bom dead show a s ig n if ic a n t increase w ith suc­
ceeding p a r it ie s  bearing out the reference to  the convergence of b irth  
weights o f  those having d iffe re n t fa tes  which was mentioned above.
I t  i s  c lea r  that f i r s t  l i t t e r s  are produced a t a disadvantage in  
a l l  the characters stu d ied . This i s  not p articu lar ly  unexpected when 
one r e c a lls  th at the p ractice  in  the stock i s  to  make matings a t wean­
in g  and conception may occur any time a fter  33 days of age, and in  a few
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Table 26
Constants for Regression of Various Ir 
(Fourth ”to tenth l i t t e r s )
Index a b StandardError t P
S ize  o f l i t t e r 2 • 4:443 -.06536 .0138 4.736 .0052
Per cent bom  a liv e 80.8142 -.7779 .2897 2.685 .043
Per cent ra ised  of 
bom  a liv e 78.2086 -1 .1075 .3592 3.083 .027
B irth  w eights of 
bom  dead 65.9314 +.6835 .2390 2.860 .035
B irth  w eights of 
died 70.8186 -.1035 .2580 .401 . .71
B irth  w eights o f  
ra ised 80.5271 -.5271 .1494 3.528 .017
Weaning weight 218.4857 -2>100 1.216 1.73 ,14
Sain to  weaning 137.9571 -1.589 1.006 1.58 .17
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oases the records showed th a t matings occurred before th is  age was 
reached. The dams at the time such l i t t e r s  were born had not reached 
m aturity in  growth or development. The prime period for  reproduction 
occurred when second; th ird , and fourth l i t t e r s  were born. A fter the 
fourth l i t t e r  there follow ed a general decline in  succeeding l i t t e r s  in  
most of the characters stu d ied . The study did not take account of the 
e f f e c t  of changes in  the proportion o f the fam ilies represented in  ad­
vanced p a r it ie s  resu ltin g  from p ossib le  d ifferences in  the length of 
l i f e  of p a rticu la r  fa m ilie s . A spurious e f fe c t  of parity  might have been 
brought about in  th is  way, but the decline would hardly have behaved as 
i t  did had p a r ity  been e n t ir e ly  independent.
D iscu ssion . -  E ffec ts  o f the age of parents on various character­
i s t i c s  have been pointed out in  numerous publications but few are based 
on as large a body of data which has been as accurately recorded as the 
basic data for th is  study. Minot (1912) pointed out that the s iz e  of 
l i t t e r  in  guinea p igs increased w ith age during the f i r s t  16 months, 
which i s  somewhat more advanced than the present study in d ica tes in  
which second, th ird  and fourth l i t t e r s  are the most favorable for s iz e  
of l i t t e r .  Hammond (1914) Jones and Rouse (1920), and Bartram (1926) 
reported that the s iz e  of l i t t e r  in  the domestic animals increased w ith  
age. In humans Jenkins (1927) pointed out that the frequency of m ulti­
p le b ir th s increased  with the age of the mother up to 35 to 40 years, 
a fte r  which i t  f e l l  o ff  rapidly but monozygotic twinning was not a f­
fected  by age. In the rodents Feldman (192 5) reported increases in  
l i t t e r  s iz e  in  the rat w ith  the age of the dam up to 150 to 179 days and 
King (1924) found that second l i t t e r s  were larger than f i r s t  l i t t e r s  but 
a fte r  the second there was a gradual decrease in  s iz e  in  subsequent 
l i t t e r s .  In mice Parkes (1924) found second l i t t e r s  to  be la rg est w hile
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Mac Sowell and Lord (1924 and 1925) report increases in  the corpora lu tea  
counts up to  the f i f t h  and s ix th  l i t t e r s .  P arity  was considered of more 
importance than age. The find ings in  the rat and mouse agree w e ll w ith  
the guinea p ig  in  showing an increase in  l i t t e r  s iz e  up to the second, 
third or fourth l i t t e r s .  They make l i t t l e  comment upon the subsequent 
decrease in  l i t t e r  s iz e .
In  s iz e  and growth rate and mature weights there appears to be 
l i t t l e  r e la tio n  to  parity  as was observed in  the gains and weaning 
w eights. Prawochenski and Kaczkowski (1926) found the mature weights 
of sheep l i t t l e  e ffe c te d  tho b ir th  weights i n i t i a l  growth a fte r  b irth  
was b e tter  in  lambs from mature ewes. Mac Dowell (1914) and Punnett and 
B aily  (1918) found no s ig n if ic a n t  connection between s iz e  of l i t t e r ,  age 
of dam, season o f b irth  and the mature weights of rab b its.
L it t le  information was found on the re la tio n  of the age of the dam 
or p arity  to  m ortality  tho much i s  availab le  on the quality  of the o f f ­
spring, but such runs in to  an unlim ited  amount of information having a 
bearing on the general problem of the inheritance of acquired characters.
F luctuations in  the sex ra tio  which have been correlated  with parity  
have been reported quite frequently. For example, King (1924) with ref­
erence to  the rat s ta te s  ”i t  (sex  ra tio ) i s  below the norm in  early  
l i t t e r  c a s t , r is e s  slow ly to a maximum and drops abruptly to a very 
low point in  l i t t e r s  c a st at the end of the s e r ie s .” Parkes (1924 II)  
found decreased percentages o f boys associated  with advancing age and 
successive b ir th s  o f the mother^ there being 163.8 males per 100 females 
amongst the ch ildren  o f mothers 13 to 17 years of age and 84.6 males 
per 100 females amongst tho children of mothers 43 years of age. How­
ever, Fetscher (1924) found that the percentage of males was increased
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in  su ccessiv e  pregnancies and with the age of the mother. Sex ra tio  
showed no d e f in ite  a sso c ia tio n  w ith parity  in  the guinea p ig .
Summary
From a study of the f e r t i l i t y ,  b irth  and weaning w ei^ its and sex  
r a tio  in  an inbred guinea p ig  colony comp r is in g  more than 30,000 in d i­
viduals bom  over a period of 18 years the follow ing r e su lts  were obtained:
1. S ize of l i t t e r  a f fe c ts  b irth  w eights, weaning weights and
gains to weaning; the weights being larger in  a l l  cases for those bom  
in  sm aller l i t t e r s .  The recip rocals o f the weights were f i t t e d  c lo se ly  
by a second order parabola.
2 . S ize  o f l i t t e r  a ffe c ts  the percentages born a liv e  and percent­
ages raised  of those born a liv e ;  l i t t e r s  o f two and three being most
favorable but showing that m ortality  was considerably heavier in  larger  
l i t t e r s .
3. S ize  of l i t t e r  did not a ffe c t  the sex ra tio  of the to ta l  young
bom .
4 . The b irth  weights of those which were ra ised 'to  weaning age 
were s ig n if ic a n t ly  heavier (about 10 grams) than for those which died 
between b ir th  and weaning, and the b ir th  weights of those bom dead 
were approximately 4 .5  grams lig h te r  than those dying between b irth  and 
weaning. These d ifferen ces were maintained quite constantly thruout
the d ifferen t sized  l i t t e r s .
5. Sex was a sn a il  but constant factor in  influencing b irth
%
w eights, weaning weights and gains; males being heavier than females 
in  a l l  l i t t e r  s iz e s .  The b ir th  weights were sim ilar ly  a ffec ted  for
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those which died between b irth  and weaning and those ra ised  to weaning, 
but the d ifferen ce  in  those born dead was not s ig n if ic a n t .
6. The per cent born a liv e  was not a ffected  by sex but over ljS
more males than females were raised  to weaning of those born a l iv e .
This r e la t io n  was qu ite uniform in  a l l  l i t t e r  s iz e s .
y . Correction factors for elim inating the e f fe c t  o f sex and 
l i t t e r  s iz e  on the b ir th  weights o f those born dead, died and ra ised , 
weaning w eights and per cent raised  and for the e f fe c t  of s iz e  of l i t t e r  
on per cent bom  a liv e  were esta b lish ed .
8 . Monthly in d ices  were ca lcu la ted  for 217 months for the fre­
quency o f l i t t e r ,  s ize  o f l i t t e r ,  b ir th  w eights, gains to  weaning, per
cent bom  a l iv e ,  per cent ra ised  ox born a l iv e , number of young raised
per 100 matings and sox r a tio  a fter  making su itab le  corrections for the 
e f f e c t  of s iz e  of l i t t e r  and sex of young.
9. Most o f the c h a ra cter istic s  show quite d e fin ite  seasonal
c y c le s , conditions being generally  unfavorable in  the la te  f a l l  and 
w inter and favorable in  the spring and summer. B irth  weights show a 
bimodal seasonal cycle  with higher b ir th  weights in the la te  spring and 
f a l l .  There were other exceptions in  ind ividual c h a ra cter istic s  and
for p articu lar  years. The sex ra tio  a lso  showed some seasonal var ia tion .
10. From the simple correla tion s of each of these ch a ra cter istics
with each other over a nine months period i t  was apparent that
(a) Frequency of l i t t e r  showed the lowest correla tion  with i t s e l f  
and with each o f the other fa cto rs, followed in  order by s iz e  of l i t t e r ,  
in d ica tin g  variations associa ted  with more immediate cond ition s. This 
i s  a lso  true o f per cent born a liv e  to  a le s s  exten t. On the other hand 
b irth  w eigh ts, gains and per cent ra ised  of born a liv e  appear to resu lt
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from in flu en ces operating over a longer tim e,
(b) Tho the d iffe re n t in d ices  are probably a ffec ted  by d ifferen t  
in flu e n c es , for s im p lif ic a tio n  of explanation the approximate time in  the  
l i f e  h isto ry  of the animal before which the ind ices are most l ik e ly  to  
be a ffe c te d  has been ca lcu la ted  from the composite r e la tio n s  as 12 days 
before conception for s iz e  of l i t t e r ,  conception for frequency of l i t t e r ,  
24th day o f g e sta tio n  for per cent born a l iv e ,  31st day o f gestation  
for b ir th  w eights, 37th day of gesta tion  for per cent raised, of born 
a l iv e , and 50th day of g e sta tio n  for gain . I t  was estim ated that the 
reaction  to an exceptional condition would be expected to  m anifest i t s e l f  
in  b irth  weight about 37 days la te r , per cent born a liv e  44 days, gains 
51 days, per cent ra ised  of born a liv e  64 days, frequency o f l i t t e r  68 
days and s iz e  of l i t t e r  80 days a fte r  the exceptional condition occurred.
11. From the correla tion s a sm all but regular negative a s s o c ia ­
tio n  appears between the per cent o f males and a l l  the other factors 
in d ica tin g  favorable con d itions. There appears to be a heavier pre­
n ata l m orta lity  of females when other conditions are unfavorable or a 
le s s e r  prenatal m ortality  of males when other conditions are favorable.
12 . Most of the in d ices except se x .r a tio  showed a s ig n if ic a n t  
re la tion  to  parityp f i r s t  l i t t e r s  were le s s  favorable than second l i t t e r s  
for s iz e  of l i t t e r ,  per cent born a l iv e ,  .per cent ra ised , b irth  weights 
of bom dead and ra ised , weaning weights and gains. The b irth  weights
of those dying between b irth  and weaning remained constant in  a l l  p a r it ie s ,  
while b ir th  weights of born dead showed a constant r is e  w ith advanced 
p a r it ie s . A ll other in d ices  except weaning weight and gain showed a
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s ig n if ic a n t  drop from the fourth to the tenth p a r it ie s . The most favor­
able p a r it ie s  were as fo llow s: s ia e  of l i t t e r ,  second, th ird  and fourth;
per cent born a l iv e ,  th ird  and fourth; per cent ra ised , second and third; 
b irth  weights of ra ised , th ird  and fourth; and weaning weights and gains  
th ird .
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PART II
INTRAUTERINE FERTILITY
The various phenomena a ssoc ia ted  w ith the development of the 
graafian f o l l i c l e  and i t s  maturation, f e r t i l iz a t io n  by a sperm c e l l ,  
normal development o f the zygote, im plantation, f e ta l  n u tr it io n ,  
partoirition , and preparation for nourishing the young a fte r  b ir th  
are p h y sio lo g ic a lly  very complex. L it t le  progress has been made 
on the study o f the maturation of the f o l l i c l e  further ‘than to 
point out that such i s  a sso c ia ted  with the occurrence of the heat 
period in  the various c la s se s  of anim als. I t  has been shown that 
there i s  heavy e lim in a tion  of f o l l i c l e s  a t various s ta g e s . Marshall 
(1922) s ta te s  that the human ovary a t puberty contains 20,000 oocytes. 
Arai (1920) estim ated that there were 35,100 ova in  the ovaries of 
rats a t b ir th , but these were reduced to 11,000 a fter  23 days and 
6,000 by 63 days a fte r  b ir th . A llen , Kountz, and Francis (1925) 
found 41 developing f o l l i c l e s  in  the sow 10 days a fter  oestrum, 22 
to 23 a t 12 days, and 17 at 15 days a fte r  oestrum. Robinson (1918) 
b elieved  that the sm aller f o l l i c l e s  were necessary for providing  
nourishment for the larger developing ova in  the fe r r e t , and Loeb 
(1917) prevented maturation of the f o l l i c l e s  in  the guinea pig and 
caused them to atrophy before reaching medium s iz e  by pronounced 
undernourishment. I t  i s  thus apparent that com petition or se le c t io n
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of animals i s  not lim ited  to  the time a fte r  b ir th , but before the 
zygote i s  formed such a process i s  underway amongst the female 
gametes as w e ll  as the male gametes; i t  being commonly recognized  
that many more sperm are produced than can be u t i l iz e d  for f e r t i l i z ­
ing the ova that mature. I t  a lso  seems certa in  that environmental 
conditions may in flu en ce  the amount o f e lim in ation .
A fter the maturation of the f o l l i c l e s ,  the lib e r a tio n  of the 
ova and th e ir  f e r t i l i z a t io n  by the male gamete, the s e le c t iv e  e lim i­
nation continues among the zygotes during the period of in trau terin e  
l i f e  for  which such extensive  preparation in  the uterus for the im­
plantation  and the nourishment of the foetus has been made. There has 
been much work reported on the oestrus cycle  of the various c la sse s  of  
animal s , which was referred to in  Part X, but most of i t  has been p r i­
marily concerned with the duration of the periods and means of id e n t ify ­
ing the heat period w ith accuracy and in  the liv in g  animal. Loeb has 
no doubt contributed more on the p a r ticu la r  action  of the various organs 
and glands and the in flu en ce of th e ir  secretio n s on the reproductive 
processes in  the female with e sp ec ia l reference to  the guinea pig than 
any other in v e st ig a to r . Several of h is more recent papers, which sum­
marize h is  fin d in gs, are c ite d . S lig h t ly  d ifferen t in terp reta tion s as 
to the functions of p articu lar  organs were given by Papanicolaou (1923), 
Stockard (1923) and Corner (1928).
The importance o f prenatal m orta lity  as a component o f the fer­
t i l i t y  of animals i s  w e ll recognized and estim ates are now ava ilab le  on 
the normal amount in  most of the common domestic and experimental anim als.
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The study here reported was concerned with f e r t i l i t y  and pre­
n a ta l m orta lity  or more s p e c i f ic a l ly  d ifferen ces between the number 
o f ova produced as determined by the number o f corpora lu te a  in  each 
ovary and the number o f normal foetuses found in  the uterus of preg­
nant females in  d if fe r e n t  fam ilies and in  d iffe r e n t  matings.
M aterials and Methods.
For th is  portion of the work f iv e  large pens about four fe e t  
square were s e le c te d , and mature males from the f iv e  inbred fam ilies  
which had been produced a fte r  20 to 25 generations of brother and 
s i s t e r  matings were put in  the d ifferen t pens. These pens, which 
were located  in  the guinea p ig  house of the D iv ision  of Animal Hus­
bandry o f the United S tates Department of A gricu lture, a t B e l t s v i l l e ,  
Maryland, were designated as 2 , 13 , 32, 35 and 39, corresponding to  
the number of the inbred family from which the males in  the particu­
la r  pen were derived. As females from the same inbred fa m ilies  or 
from the contro l or crossbred stocks were weaned and were not needed 
for  other experiments they were placed in  the d ifferen t male pens, 
being carefu l to  g e t an approximately equal d istr ib u tio n  of the fe­
males from a p a rticu la r  fam ily in  each pen.
The females were examined a t weekly in terv a ls  and k i l le d  at as 
c lo se  to  p artu rition  as one could estim ate. Prior to  k i l l in g  a female 
her l i v e  weight was determined, as w e ll as her number, age, and a record  
of her fam ily, gen eration , b ir th  w eight, and weight a t weaning.
A fter  k i l l in g  the females a  carefu l post mortem examination was 
made. Each ovary was then examined mac rose o p ica lly  for corpora lu tea
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by se c tio n in g  w ith a s c a lp e l. I t  seemed rather d i f f ic u lt  to deter­
mine the presence of corpora lu te a  w ith  certa in ty  at the advanced 
stage of g e sta tio n  by examining the surface of the ovary, but by 
sectio n in g  the ovary the large corpora lu te a  stood out very c lear ly  
from the ovarian stroma. Following the record of the corpus luteum 
count for each ovary the d istance between the centers of the p la­
centae and the free space in  the uterus between two placentae were 
measured and recorded as accurately  as p o ss ib le . An in d ica tio n  was 
a lso  made in  th is  connection o f the r e la t iv e  p o sitio n  of im plantation  
in  regard to  the attachment of the broad ligament about which implan­
ta t io n  always ta le s  p la ce . An estim ate of the blood supply was a lso  
made at the same tim e. Confidence in  the accuracy of the measurements 
and d escr ip tion s of these conditions was, however, not s u f f ic ie n t  to 
warrant th e ir  use in  the an a lysis  o f the data.
The uterus was next opened, beginning at the vagina and cu tting  
up thru each cornu, always cu ttin g  on the ventral surface in  order not 
to in ju re  the attachments and cause confusion as to the lo ca tio n  of each 
foetus where there were se v er a l. The membranes of the ind iv idual foe­
tuses were examined for the presence of c lo tte d  blood and the placentae  
w ere-likew ise examined. Frequently hemorrhages occurred between ’ho 
decidua and the placentae and the presence of more or le s s  blood in  
d iffe re n t stages o f decomposition and absorption was frequently ob­
served. Each foetus was removed from the membranes and i t s  p o s itio n , 
sex , w eight, crovna—rump len gth  and l e f t  foot length  recorded* Each 
placenta was a lso  weighed and the diameter in  two perpendicular d irec­
tio n s  measured. There was some lo s s  of blood upon severing the
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lSEmbilical cord "but by delaying somewhat a fte r  a female was k i l le d  before  
making the records on the embryos th is  was reduced to a minimum.
A t o t a l  o f  352 females were k i l le d  as described w ith in  about 15 
months and the data recorded on the embryos. There was considerable  
var ia tion  in  the age of the dams at the time they were k i l le d . This 
was p artly  due to the fact that some females were m issed, or the stage  
of g e sta t io n  was underestimated and the f i r s t  l i t t e r s  were bom , which 
made i t  necessary to w ait for another gesta tion  period; others aborted 
and in  some cases in d iv id u a ls appeared to have aborted several times 
in  su ccessio n . Ho r e lia b le  records were obtained in  th is  resp ect, 
however, because of the number o f females in  a p articu lar  pen and the 
p rob ab ility  o f overlooking most o f the abortions. The larger d if fe r ­
ences o f the age of the females when k i l le d ,  however, appeared to be 
due to d ifferen ces in  the breeding age o f the fem ales. This was e v i­
dently a matter of development and early  growth. Those females which 
were poorly developed a lso  seemed to be slow in  maturing sexu a lly .
There was a lso  a r e la t io n  to  the family from which the male was taken. 
The females in  13 pen were p a r ticu la r ly  slow at breeding w hile  
those in  6 * pen 39 were bred r e la t iv e ly  young. More males were placed  
in  <? 13 pen as soon as the condition  became apparent, but th is  had no 
noticeab le e f fe c t  in  reducing the age o f conception.
The stage of g esta tio n  which the females had reached at the time 
they wdre se lec ted  for study varied somewhat. This was p a r ticu la r ly
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true in  th e  beginning, as some experience was necessary before the  
in tra u ter in e  age o f the embryos could be estim ated w ith any degree of 
accuracy. P rior to  undertaking th is  work the embryos of nearly 300 
females which died  in  d iffe re n t stages of gesta tion  were examined and 
attem pts made to  estim ate the g esta tio n  period. Measurements and 
records were kept on such embryos in  much the same way as for those  
sh id ied  in  the experimental breeding work. Such c h a r a c ter is t ic s  as 
the s iz e  of the head and the amounts o f embryonic flu id s that ap­
peared to  be protectin g  the head as determined by palpation were o f  
most value in  estim ating the stage of g e sta tio n . The r e la t iv e  s iz e  of 
the female and the expansion of the abdomen were too deceptive to  be 
of any va lue, as females w ith sm all l i t t e r s  would reach p artu rition  
w ithout any n oticeab le  expansion of the abdomen, while those w ith  
laxge l i t t e r s  would show g rea tly  distended abdomens long before par­
tu r it io n . I t  was, th erefo re , a m atter of ca re fu lly  examining each 
one a t weekly in te r v a ls . There i s ,  o f course, a p o s s ib i l ity  that the 
frequent handling and examination may have had an in fluence on the pre­
n a ta l m orta lity  but th is  seems very doubtful as the g r ea te s t of care 
was exercised  in  handling the females in  order that the developing  
embryos be uninjured.
Notwithstanding the care taken in  making the estim ates of the 
stage o f g e s ta t io n , there was some tendency to  k i l l  the females with  
la rg e r  l i t t e r s  e a r l ie r  in  the g esta tio n  period than females w ith fewer 
embryos. The extrem ely large abdomen of such females naturally  c a lled  
a tte n tio n  to  them, and the fa c t  th a t i t  frequently seemed im possible  
for the dam to  become any la rg er  influenced  judgment on th ese , so that
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rather than r is k  lo s in g  a l i t t e r  such females were frequently k i l le d  
e a r lie r  in  the g e s ta t io n  period than was rea lly  d esirab le .
The ages o f the foetu ses a fter  k i l l in g  the dams were estim ated in  
5 day in te r v a ls  according to  th e ir  s iz e ,  the condition and pigmentation 
of sk in  and development o f  the h a ir , n a i ls ,  e tc . The estim ates were 
based on observation of the young in  over 300 uteruses from pregnant 
females which died in  the stock , many ox which had had previous l i t t e r s ,  
and the time of conception could be reckoned from that tim e, and from 
a few timed embryos in  which cases the date of conception was known by 
removing the female from a sso c ia tio n  w ith a male on the day follow ing  
p a rtu r itio n , so that conception, i f  i t  occurred a t a l l ,  must have oc­
curred on that date.
Among the 352 pregnant females k i l le d  for study there were 14 in  
which the number-of’ foetu ses exceeded the numbers o f corpora lu te a . As 
these records would m ater ia lly  a f fe c t  the percentages of ova m issing and 
prenatal m orta lity  based on corpus luteum counts, the r e su lt  w ith th is  
group o f  irregu lar- females i s  not included in  the ca lcu la tio n s for the 
d iffe re n t fa m ilie s , but i s  d iscussed sep arate ly . There were, th erefore ,
338 females considered in  the regular l i t t e r s .  Of these there were 8 fe ­
males the s ir e s  of whose l i t t e r s  were unknown. These were averaged in  with 
the females for p a r ticu la r  fa m ilie s , but obviously had to be considered  
separately  in  the tab u lation s of the l i t t e r s  produced by certa in  s ir e s .
D istr ib u tion  of females by fa m ilie s , -  Table X shows the d is­
tr ib u tio n  of the 338 females according to the number of females from 
each o f the fam ilies  that were mated in  each of the male pens.
In th is  connection the descrip tion  of the breeding of the fam­
i l i e s  i s  o f in te r e s t .  (?  2 , 13, 32, ^ 35  and <**39 refer  to pens
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in  which males from the resp ective  inbred fa m ilies  described by 
Wright (1922) were placed* S- 2,jjJ 13, 32, and ĴJ 35 r e fer  to  fe ­
males from the same fa m ilies . Ho females were a v a ila b le
from fam ily 39 for th is  experiment. D if f ic u lt ie s  experienced in keep­
ing  th is  l in e  going made i t  necessary to use a l l  the ava ilab le  females 
fo r  th a t purpose. Xnbreds r e fer s  to  a combination o f  a l l  the females 
from the inbred lin es*  B refers to  the control stock  in  which no mat­
ings c lo ser  than second cousins were made.,$LcY-0 are from the cross of 
inbred fa m ilies  2 and 13 which were made for the purpose of developing 
a s tr a in  producing a large  percentage of cyclopeans. jj? CY-1 andJ? CY-2 
are the f i r s t  and second generation inbred o ffsp r in g  from CY-O. Total 
CY ŝ are the to t a ls  for the groups GY-0,4? CY-1 and^OY-2*
The symbols ^  and ^  120 days in d ica te  those for which the age at
conception was l e s s  than and greater than 120 days, r e sp e c tiv e ly . This
age was taken as an em pirical d iv is io n  point to  separate the dams ac-
Age a t  time of
cording to  age at conception, /conception was, o f course, determined as 
the d ifferen ce  between the estim ate o f the g e sta tio n  period of the young 
a t the time the dam was k i l le d  and the age of the dam at that tim e.
I t  i s  quite evident from the ta b le  that the small numbers of fe­
males from family 35 mated in  the d ifferen t male pens make any compari­
sons of t h is  family w ith others of p r a c tic a lly  no value. There were a 
t o t a l  o f  only 9 females from th is  family in  the experiment. Further 
than .th is the sm all numbers of females from any of the fam ilies mated 
in  a p a r ticu la r  male pen make comparisons of l i t t l e  value. Therefore, 
in  most cases emphasis has rather been placed on the to ta l  females from
TABLE I .
NUMBERS OF DIFFERENT TYPES OF MATINGS
M ale P ens
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In c lu d e s  B fe m a le s  f o r  w h ich  s i r e s  o f  th e  l i t t e r s  w ere  unknown. *T)
the p a r ticu la r  family mated in  a l l  the male pens or the to ta l  fe ­
males from a l l  fa m ilies  in  a p articu lar  male pen.
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  understand how the family from which a male 
i s  derived could have any e ffe c t  on the number of corpora lu te a  which 
a female produces except in  an in d ir ec t  way. For instance* i f  males 
o f a  p a r ticu la r  fam ily were slow breeders and the females were more 
mature the number of ova produced would be expected to be larger* ac­
cording to  the data reported in  Part I .  This is*  o f course* tru ly  a 
r e su lt  of the age o f the dam at conception.
R e su lts .
In prelim inary e f fo r ts  to analyze the d ifferen ces in  number of 
ova produced by females from d ifferen t fam ilies and a study of the 
comparative prenatal m ortality* a factor  which appeared to be compli­
ca tin g  the s itu a tio n  was the age of the dam at the time of conception. 
For th is  reason the var ia tion  in  the age of the females w i l l  be d is ­
cussed f i r s t .
Age of females a t conception.-  I t  was observed early  in  the ex­
periment that females were being removed at an e a r lie r  age from cer­
ta in  of the male pens than from others. E fforts were* th erefore , made 
to  lower the age of breeding in  the slower breeding pens by the addi­
t io n  o f more m ales, but th is  seemed to  be without a v a il. Male pens 
39 and 2 were p a rticu la r ly  rapid breeders, while females remained in  
male pen 13 a long time before breeding, thus making the age at which 
the females were to  produce l i t t e r s  much more advanced.
Casual observation a lso  in d icated  that the males were by no means 
e n t ir e ly  responsib le for the age of breeding, as females from certa in
fa m ilie s , p a r ticu la r ly  B, were regu larly  younger than the females 
from the other fa m ilie s  when pregnancy was d etected .
The average age a t conception of the females of the d iffe re n t  
fa m ilie s  mated w ith males from the d ifferen t fam ilies i s  given in  
Table 2 . For the 338 females the average/a% conception was 97.02 
days w hile the 255 females for which conception was estimated at  
l e s s  than 120 days averaged 71.52 days and the 83 females which were 
over 120 days a t conception averaged 175.36 days of age when concep­
tio n  occurred. There was thus considerable varia tion  in  the age at 
conception.
I t  i s  f e l t  th a t the group conceiving under 120 days i s  the most 
comparable for  the purposes of study as certa in  o f  those in  which con­
cep tion  occurred a fte r  120 days were no doubt second l i t t e r s ,  as a few 
such females were observed to  be pregnant and so recorded, whereas a 
week or two la te r  they were not pregnant. P articu lar in d iv idu als were 
probably shy breeders or for some reason did not become pregnant u n t i l  
advanced age, which in  two cases ran over 350 days. I t  i s  thus quite 
apparent that the group under 120 days served as the most un ifora com­
parison of normal females by elim in atin g  excep tion a lly  slow breeders 
which with the sm all numbers involved had a very pronounced e f f e c t  on 
the average. This i s  very c lea r ly  brought out in  Chart XXIV, showing 
the average age a t  conception for a l l  females in  the d ifferen t male 
pens as compared w ith females conceiving a t l e s s  than 120 days of age. 
There were but 6 CY-0 females mated w ith family 13 males and the aver­
age age a t  conception for the three conceiving under 120 days was 72 
days and for the 3 over 120 days was 135 days, but 1 was over 300 days.
TABLE 2 •
AVENAG& AGE OF FEUALES IN DIFFERENT MALE PENS AT CONCEPTION.
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Thus the average conception age i s  much advanced for the females in  
la t t e r
the/group as compared w ith the other groups but in  those le s s  than 120 
days the average age at conception i s  quite comparable to the age of 
the CY-0 females in  the other male pens at conception.
This chart serves as a b asis  for comparing the rate of sexual 
m aturity of.* the d iffe re n t fa m ilie s . I t  i s  in te r e stin g  to note that 
there i s  considerable var ia tion  in  the average age o f breeding o f  
females from family 2, but they are mostly a l l  older than females 
from the other fa m ilie s . Females from family 13 breed somewhat young­
er (average 91 days) and females 32 s t i l l  younger, the average age 
being 85 days. I t  i s  a lso  o f in te r e s t  that in  the<T 120 day group the 
age at conception of family 32 females was very uniform in  a l l  male pens. 
The comparatively vigorous B stock bred at the youngest average age which 
was 79 days. The order of the age o f the females from the d ifferen t  
fa m ilie s , i .  e . f  2 o ld e s t , $ 1 3 , $ 3 2 ,  and youngest was c lo se ly  
approximated in  the male pens notwithstanding considerable varia tion  in  
the average ages in  these pens. In the>120 day group 32 pen, f- 32 
were older than £  13 or £  2 , w hile the age of breeding of ?13 was s l ig h t ­
ly  younger than ^ 32 and £  B for a l l  females in  pen. CY-0 females 
bred a t an average age of 88 days, very s im ila r  to  the age of breeding for  
females from family 13. In the CY-1 and CY-2 females there was greater  
v a r ia b ility  in  conception ag© Tor those breeding under 120 days, but th is  
i s  not brought out for  a l l  fem ales.
I t  i s  curious that i f  the matings of the CY females in  the male
13 pen be e lim inated , the slow breeding of the males from family 13
i s  not so pronounced, though the age at breeding of females from a l l
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fa m ilies  was r e la t iv e ly  advanced when mated in  male 13 pen* On the 
other hand, the OY females in  a l l  the other male pens conceived at a 
younger age than the inbred females in  those pens.
The p o s s ib i l ity  o f a greater lik elih ood  of males mating with fe­
males from the same or conversely from d ifferen t or particu lar famil­
ie s  a t younger ages occurred but the data do not c lear ly  show any other 
in d ica tio n  of such. Both Feldman (1925) and Macomber (1923) c a lled
a tten tio n  to  such conditions causing s t e r i l i t y  in  the r a t, certa in  mat-
though
in gs proving s t e r i l e  i /  both ind ividuals proved f e r t i le  in  other mat­
i n g .  Fam ilies 2 , 13 and 32 are the only ones from which su ff ic ie n t  
females were ava ilab le  for a comparison of th is  kind.
Number of corpora lu t ea per pregnancy.- The females from the d if -  
ferent fam ilies showed considerable varia tion  in  the numbers o f corpora 
lu te a  produced. Such was a lso  apparent for females from the same famil­
i e s  in  d ifferen t male pens and for a l l  the females in  p articu lar male 
pens. Farther than th is  there were considerable d ifferences between the 
average numbers o f corpora lu te a  produced in  the 2 ovaries. These d if­
ferences do not prove to  be s ig n if ic a n t  when treated  s t a t i s t i c a l ly ,  ex­
cept in  a  few p ossib le  cases in  regard to  the right and l e f t  ovary, but 
frequently in  other groups of females from the same fam ilies the balance 
i s  thrown in  favor of the opposite ovary.
Table 3 g ives the average number of corpora lu tea  found in  the l e f t  
and rig£it ovaries of the females from the d ifferen t fam ilies mated in  
each male pen. The small numbers of females from each family in. the 
d ifferen t pens make the d ifferences o f no s t a t i s t i c a l  s ig n ifica n ce , 
but the to ta ls  for a l l  females of family 2 and family 32 taken together
TABLE (£ )
AVERAGE CORPORA LUTEA COUNTS PER LITTER IN LEFT AND RIGHT OVARIES
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Indicate d ifferen ces in  the p o ten tia l capacity of the l e f t  and righ t 
ovaries to  produce ova. In family 2 females the average number of 
corpora lu te a  in  the l e f t  ovary exceed the number in  the right ovary 
in  each o f the groups in  the d ifferen t male pens. The average number 
of corpora lu te a  in  the l e f t  ovary was 1.50 i  .088, and in  the r igh t ovary 
1.16 ±  .073, w ith a d ifference of .34 ±  .114. The females of family 
32 show a sim ilar  condition except that the right ovary has the larger  
number in  a l l  groups except in  male pen 35 where the numbers in  the 
2 ovaries are the same. There was an average of 1.29 £  .075 corpora 
lu tea  in  the r igh t ovaries and .94 £  .085 corpora lu tea  in  the l e f t  
ovaries of a l l  32 fem ales, the d ifference in  th is  case being .35 £  .114 
ova in  the 2 ovaries per l i t t e r .
The females from family 13 show as great variation  from the l e f t  
to the right ovary in  the d ifferen t male matings but they are not in  
the same d irection  and they are p ra c tica lly  equal for a l l  the females 
from th is  fam ily. Females o f family B likew ise reverse in  the varia­
tions of the corpora lu te a  counts in  the l e f t  and right ovaries. Hone 
of the OY groups are uniform in  in d icatin g  a greater production of ova 
by one ovary than the other.
I f  the d ifferences in  the production of ova by the l e f t  and r igh t  
ovaries o f the females of family 2 and 32 are of sig n ifica n ce , one would 
expect considerably le s s  d ifference between the production of ova in  
the 2 ovaries by the females from a l l  fam ilies mated in  each male pen 
than were observed in  these fam ilies since no particu lar family of fe­
males predominates in  any. When one considers the variation  in  the 
counts in  the l e f t  and right ovaries from the females of a l l  fam ilies
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k i l le d  from each male pen there i s  almost as much d ifference between 
the 2 ovar ies. There i s  a d ifference in  favor of the rig'ht ovary for  
the females from male 32 pen o f .26 and in  male 35/of .26 in  favor of the 
l e f t  ovary, which, o f  course, are le s s  than were shown in the females 
from fam ilies 2 and 13 but they c lo se ly  approach them in  s iz e .
Blirther than th is  the d istr ib u tion  of the corpora lu te a  in  the 
two ovaries grouped according to  the female family does not show any 
regular deficien cy  in  a p articu lar ovary. To be sure there i s  some 
ir r eg u la r ity  in  the d istr ib u tion  for individual fa m ilies , but there 
i s  no pronounced evidence that a particu lar ovary, e ith er  the l e f t  or 
the r ig h t , in  any family i s  not functioning normally.
In th is  connection i t  i s  o f in te r e s t  to  study the combinations 
of corpora lu tea  observed in  the females k il le d . Where 1 corpus\ 
lutoumis found i t  may be in  the right ovary or in  the l e f t  ovary.
Where 2 are found there are 3 p ossib le  combinations, 2 in the l e f t  
ovary, 2 in  the righ t ovary, or 1 in  each ovary. With 3 corpora lu tea  
there are 4 p ossib le  combinations, 3 in  the l e f t  ovary, 3 in  the righ t 
ovary, 2 in  the l e f t  ovary and 1 in  the right ovary, or 1 in  the l e f t  
ovary and 2 in  the righ t ovary, e tc . The frequency of each possib le  
combination i s  given in  Table 4 . In th is  table the number of corpora 
lu te a  are given which corresponds to  the primary s iz e  of l i t t e r .  In 
the column headed d istr ib u tion  of corpora lu tea  L stands for l e f t  ovary 
and R for righ t ovary. Thus LORI designates pregnancies in  which there 
were no corpora lu te a  in  the l e f t  ovary and one in  the right ovary.
The d istr ib u tio n s are given for females from each family as w e ll as 
the to ta l  inbreds, to ta l  CYs and a l l  females combined.
TABLE
DISTRIBUTION OF THE CORPORA LUTEA IN THE 2 OVARIES ACCORDING TO TOTAL NUMBER OP CORPORA LUTEA
Fem ales o f  a l l  a g es
Number o f  
Corpora 
Lutea
D is t r ib u t io n
o f
Corpora Lutea
Number o f  fem a le s  from  each  fa m ily
2 1 3 : 32 35: B CY-0 CY-1:CY-2 Inbre&s CYs T o ta l
(LORI 1 s 5 : 3 1 1 6 2 11x . (LIRO 1 1 : 1 *« 2 1 3
(L0R2 8 !)• ; 11 : 9 3 7 i 3 23 13 *5
2 ( LIRI 9 9 : 13 1 2 : 16 10 15 : 5 33 30
(L2R0 7 6 : 5 1 : 6 2 5 : 4 19 11 36
(L0R3 3 2 : 2 : 1 4  s 3 7 7
(LIR2 6 15 : 4 2 : 9 1 7 s 2 27 10 46
3 (L2R1 16 5 : 4 1 s 9 4 10 : 1 26 50
(L3R0 4 2 ! 2 : 1 1 3 * g 13
( LOR1!- ♦ — : 1 : 1 1 2
(LIR3 1 1 : 1 : * 3 3
4 (L2R2 3 2 : 2 2 : 4 1 l  : 9 2 15
(L3R1 2 * : 2 2 : 3 2 5 9
( l4ro 3 1 : ♦• 4 4
(L0R5 «
(L1R4-
(L2R3 2 : 1 : 2 1 3
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The d istr ib u tion  of the ind ividual fam ilies are so variable  
that i t  i s  d i f f ic u lt  to make any statements about them, but as the 
groups are combined, making larger numbers, i t  i s  in te r e st in g  to note 
that where 2 or 3 corpora lu te a  are produced the d istr ib u tion  follow s 
c lose  to that to be expected according to random d istr ib u tion  with 
3 or 4 combinations o f 2 or 3 co in s , each of which has an equal chance . 
of fa l lin g  heads or t a i l s .  The 45:79:36 ra tio  obtained i s  close to  
the 1:2:1 ra tio  to be expected on such a hypothesis. So does the 
15:46:50:13 r a tio  approach 1 :3 :3 :1 .
Assuming a d istr ib u tion  of the corpora lu tea  which appears to be 
random between the two ovaries, the question i s  raised i f  the two 
ovaries are en tire ly  independent of each other, as concerns the number 
of corpora#lutea which each produces? There i s  considerable evidence 
to in d icate  that the ovaries are under a cen tral control or a lim ita ­
tion  acting on both togeth er . For instan ce, the animals and man ordi­
narily  producing: 1 at. b ir th  rarely produce dizygotic twins, ind icatin g  
a capacity for the control of the a b il i ty  to bring but a sin g le  f o l l i ­
c le  to  m aturity.
In analyzing the guinea pig data from th is  standpoint the follow ­
ing constants were calcu lated  for a l l  fem ales, in  which the subscripts 
L, R, and T r e fe r  to the corpora lu tea  in  the l e f t  and righ t ovaries 
and the to ta l  number produced per pregnancy:
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Meanj, =. 1.284 MeanR ;= 1.302 Meatij =. 2.586
<f h = * 9 3 4  f  r -  - 8 3 7  < r T  -  - s i 4
c  V L =-72,7 +  2 . ^  .V'' C V R-  64.3 i  2.g}S ^  0 V j=  31.5 + 0 .9 ^  ^
r E l X -*583 ± .0 2 4
©ie lack of s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferences between the numbers observed 
in  the l e f t  and righ t ovaries in d ica tes that the ovaries are equal in  
th e ir  capacity to  produce ova. The standard deviation of the to ta l  
being le s s  than the standard deviation in  e ith er  ovary reduces CVj to 
le s s  than h a lf  CVj, or C" ,̂ in d icatin g  a more complete control over the 
to ta l  number o f ova produced at a pregnancy and le s s  control as to how 
they w i l l  be d istr ib u ted .
These r e su lts  are mainly in  accord with the hypothesis of Banforth 
and de Aberle (1928) in  which i t  was considered that three factors regu­
la ted  or controlled  ovulation; ( l)  the p h ysio log ica l statu s of the ani­
mal as regards age, condition, r e la tio n  to  environment, e t c . ,  which 
control the to ta l  number of ova that the animal i s  able to  mature;
(2) an influence actin g  in  opposition to  the preceding, tending to  
le s se n  the correla tion  between the number produced in  the two ovaries;
(3) a reciprocal r e la tio n  between the output of the two ovaries, due 
to  the lim ita tio n  on the to ta l  number of ova produced per pregnancy,
Lipschutz (1927) from stu d ies of ovarian a c t iv ity  a fte r  excision  
of portions of the ovarian t i s s u e ,  and Lipschutz (192 5) and Lipschutz 
and Voss (1925) conclude that the number of f o l l i c l e s  ripening depends 
on general in tern a l factors rather than on the to ta l number of primary
was ca lcu lated
by the formula .6745 2
l^The probable error of the c o e ff ic ie n t  of v a r ia b ility
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f o l l i c l e s  presen t. Hartman (1925) and A sdell (1924) a lso  found ex­
tensive hypertrophy of the remainder of the ovarian tissu e  a fter  re­
moving the greater portion of the ovaries. In the opossum more than 
the normal number of ova for both s id es was produced, w hile in  the 
rabbit the number of ova was only 10 to 13^ le s s  a fte r  removal of one 
ovary and part of the other than was ordinarily produced by both 
o varies.
I t  thus must be concluded that there i s  a central control over 
the two ovaries governing the to ta l number of ova produced at a preg­
nancy, tho the d istr ib u tio n  i s  random with an equal capacity in each 
ovary.
E ffec t of age on f e r t i l i t y . -  In Part I the s iz e  of l i t t e r  was 
shown to be re la ted  to p a r ity , f ir s t  and second l i t t e r s  being small­
er than third and fourth l i t t e r s .  The data for the age of the dams 
were not brought in to  that a n a ly s is . I t  i s ,  therefore, of in te re st  
to check up on the e ffe c t  of age of the females at Conception on the 
number of corpora lu te a  found in  the ovaries. Table 5 gives the mean 
corpus luteum counts for the females of each family which conceived 
at le s s  than 120 days as comparad with those conceiving at more than 
120 days and for a l l  fe males of the particu lar family. The average 
ages of these groups which varied considerably in. d ifferen t fam ilies  
are given in  Table 2. The resu lts  show that the number of corpora 
lu tea  produced in  each family averages larger  for the older groups of 
fam ilies except for the 0Y0 females, but in th is  case there were only 
three females in  tho ^ > 120  day group. The differences were approxi­
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te s t in g  these d ifferen ces F isher's adaptation o f Student's method of  
determining d ifferences t ^ w a s  found to equal 3.2043.
In Fisher*s tab le  for t  values when there are 6 degrees of freedom 
there are 2 chances in  100 of the value of t  being abo've 3>143. Thus, 
there are 49 chances to 1 that the value i s  s ig n if ic a n t .
The females from a l l  fam ilies were grouped together in  20 day 
in terv a ls  according to  the age at conception, and there was found to 
be a correla tion  of .341 +  .032. The average corpus luteum count 
for the females in  each age group are p lotted  in  Chart XXV and show 
a d e fin ite  increase w ith age from those having a mean age of 70 days, 
in  which the average count was 2.32 to  3.44 for those having a mean 
age o f 210 days. The f ir s t  two age groups are high, probably because 
such females must have been exceptionally  vigorous to conceive at such 
young ages, and the numbers in  the 2 50, 270 and over 260 age groups 
were sm all, these being only 5, 2 and 5 females in  the respective groups 
The regression  l in e  f i t t e d  to the data shows c lo se  agreement except in  
the extremes. The regression c o e ff ic ie n t  was-^ .08654 for each 20 day 
increase in  age and i t s  standard erro^ f.02590  giving a value for t ^ o f  
3*341. This i s  to  be expected in  a random sample le s s  than once in  100 
t r i a l s .  I t  must, th erefore , be concluded that the age of the dam i s
V ^ t  -  M in  which M i s  mean, n i s  the number of d ifferences and 
— <f
( t  i s  standard deviation of the d ifferen ces.
\ £ //Standard error of regression  c o e ff ic ie n t
t  in  which b i s  regression  c o e ff ic ie n t  and i t s  standard error,
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re la ted  to  the number of ova produced a t  an oestrus period and must, 
th erefore , be taken in to  consideration in  a comparison of the corpus 
luteum counts.
R elation  of corpus luteum count to fam ily ." Table 5 gives the aver­
age number of corpora lu tea  produced by the females of each family*
These data may be compared w ith the s ize  of l i t t e r  as recorded by 
Wright (1922) for each o f the fam ilies from 1916-19. In Wright*s 
data the la rg e st l i t t e r s  were produced by B females, the average being 
2*65 while in  the present data B females produced very c lose  to the 
sm allest l i t t e r s *
This i s  probably due to  the age of the females at conception. 
Reference to  Table 2 shows that B females in  ^  120 groups averaged 62 
days at conception, or 79 days for a l l  pregnancies, which are the young­
e s t  for any group* Twenty-six of the B females conceived at le s s  than 
60 days and none of these females produced more than 3 corpora lu tea ,
17 producing only 2. I t  i s  thus apparent that the d ifferences in  the 
ages a t which the females conceived makes a comparison o f the number of 
corpora lu tea  inaccurate. E lim ination of those conceiving at younger 
ages does not make a proper comparison as such females, i f  given an 
opportunity to  mate la te r ,  would probably have produced much larger l i t ­
ter s  than those which, because of lack of development, did not mate un­
t i l  80 or more days o f age.
The inbred females rank in  the same order in number of corpora 
lu te a  as for the s iz e  of l i t t e r  in  Wright1s (1922) data, females from 
family 13 producing the la rg est l i t t e r s ,  followed in  order by females 
o f fam ilies 2 and 32. In the present data the small numbers of corpora
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TABIE 5.
MEAN CORPORA LUTEA COURTS FOR FEMALES OF DIFFERENT FAMILIES
AS AFFECTED BY AGE.
Age a t  C onception
A ll  Ages
Fam ily Less th an  120 days More th an  120 days
No. o f C orpora L u tea No. of Corpora L utea No. o f Corpora L u tea
?  2 
9 13 
$ 3 2
2 .5 5 0 + .071 
2.698+.088 
2 .1 7 1 + ,070






?In'brec^l/, 2 .4 8 0 + ,046 3 .0 8 5+ .091 2.644+.044













$ CYs 2.403+.. 053 2.840*.101 2.510*.049
A ll S s ^ 2.435+.031 3.048*.064 2.586+.030
In c lu d es  9 fem ales from fam ily  35 no t recorded*
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lu te a  produced by females 32 might be considered as due to the fa c t  
that the average age of th is  group was younger, but i t  was le s s  than 
3 days younger in  the ^  120 day group and 6 days younger for a l l  than 
the females from family 13 producing the largest numbers of corpora 
lu te a . Also in  the females of family 32 conceiving over 120 days small 
corpora lu te a  counts were observed. Comparison of family 13 and 32 
females showed that there were .5 2 7 ±  .112, 1 .179jt -287, and .6 9 8 *
.092 le s s  corpora lu tea  resp ectively  in  the ^ 120, ^  120 and a l l  age 
groups produced per pregnancy by family 32 fem ales, the d ifferences a l l  
being more than three times the probable error, and in  case of a l l  fe­
males over 7 times i t s  probable error. The same differences between the 
corpora lu te a  per pregnancy in  females of fam ilies 2 and 32 were .379 i  
.100 , .293 ^ .2 3 0  and .432 ]£ .0 9 1 . The differences for t h o s e 120 
days and for a l l  females sire a lso  s ig n if ic a n t , but some allowance must 
be made in  the comparison of the females of a l l  ages for the fact that 
those o f family 2 averaged 35 days older than those of family 32, Allow­
ing 1 -3 /4  twenty day periods with a regression of .0865 per period, the 
difference for a l l  ages i s  reduced to  .281, which i s  approximately 3 
times i t s  probable error.
Family 13 females a lso  produced more corpora lu tea  than females 
of family 2 , the d ifferen ces in  the 3 groups being .148 £ ..1 1 3 , .886 £  
.233 and .266 £  .088. The la s t  two are more than three times the prob­
able errors and when allowance i s  made for age, the d ifferences become 
greater . The corpora lu tea  produced by B females were sim ilar to the 
numbers for the family 2 females except for the group^ 120 days; and
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to the  combined in b re d s . Allowing fo r the younger ages of the  B fe ­
males makes the agreement c lo s e r  in  the  <C 120 day and a l l  age g roups. 
Corpora lu to a  p roduction  by the OY-O fem ales, which re s u l ts  from c ro ss ­
ing fam ily 2  w ith  13, i s  cu rio u s ly  lower than e i th e r  fam ily. The con­
cep tio n  age i s  s im ila r  to  13 females bu t the size  of l i t t e r  i s  sm all­
e r  than  fo r  those of $  2 b u t not s ig n if ic a n t ly  so when allowance i s  
made fo r  the  d iffe ren c e s  in  the  age a t  conception. The OY-1 and GY-2 
females averaged s l ig h t ly  o lder a t  breeding but they a lso  produced more 
ova, tho the  d iffe re n c e s  were under 3 times the probable e r ro r  fo r a l l  
except the ^>120 day group fo r  which the numbers from family CY-Q and 
CY-2 were p a r t ic u la r ly  sm all.
PRENATAL MOB TALI T Y. -  Considering the number of corpora lu te a  ob­
served as re p re se n tin g  the  number of ova produced, the  p re n a ta l mor­
t a l i t y  i s  the d iffe ren c e  between the  number of corpora lu te a  and the 
number of normal foetuses observed. Hie m o rta lity  according to  th is  
d e f in i t io n  nay be re a d ily  d ivided in to  2 p a r t s ,  i .  e . ,  m issing ova and 
dead fo e tu s ; the l a t t e r  inc lud ing  those cases of so c a lle d  reso rp tio n s  
and o ther abnormal cases in  which death had obviously occurred.
For th e  females from a l l  fam ilie s  and in  a l l  m atings th e re  were
8.70 ir  .6 4  per cen t of the co rpora  lu te a  fo r  which no embryos or reso rp ­
tions were found and th e re  were 7.89 ±  .61 per cent of the  corpora lu te a  
rep re sen ted  by dead fo e tu ses  and re so rp tio n s . There were 7.60 ±  .86 per 
cen t m issing  ova and 7.83 2  .87 per cen t dead foetuses in  the l e f t  side 
and 9.77 ± .96 per cen t m issing ova and 7.96 £ .87 per cen t dead foetuses
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in  the  r i g h t  s id e . As the  d iffe ren c e  in  the percen tages of m issing  ova 
in  the two s id e s  m s  la rg e ly  due to  the d iffe ren ce  in  one family of fe ­
males , ix s  s ig n if ic a n c e  w i l l  be d iscussed  l a t e r .
The group of dead fo e tu ses was extremely v a ria b le  in  c h a ra c te r , 
rang ing  from a few la rg e  fo e tu se s , alm ost f u l l  term , which showed an 
extreme d ro p s ic a l c o n d itio n , w ith  a l l  of the t is s u e s  and abdominal 
cav ity  being sw elled and f i l l e d  w ith  f lu id ,  and r e la t iv e ly  la rg e  em­
bryos from which the s o f t  t is s u e s  were la rg e ly  resorbed, leaving main­
ly  the  s k e le ta l  p a r ts  and sk in  in  a  g re a te r  or le s s  m acerated or mum­
m ified co n d itio n , to sm all bodies resem bling s n a i l  p lacen tae  except 
th a t they were w hite in  co lo r as c o n tra s ted  w ith  the usua l n o raa l dark 
red c o lo r . This type i s  here  described  as the bu tton  type of resorp­
tio n , because the p la c e n ta l  p o rtio n  had some resemblance to  a th ick  
b u tto n . The u su a l f lu id s  a sso c ia ted  w ith  sm all embryos were la rg e ly  
resorbed, b u t the membranes remained and in  some cases remnants of sm all 
embryos were d is tin g u ish ed  mainly by the eyes, and frequen tly  the arm 
buds were observed. The b u tto n  type of re so rp tio n  was by f a r  the most 
frequent type of dead foetuses found. There was s t i l l  an e a r l ie r  stage 
of re so rp tio n  observed which consisted  of a  remnant of the deciduum only .
The v a rie d  c h a ra c te r  of dead foetuses in d ic a te s  th a t  foetuses may 
die a t  any tim e in  the  g e s ta t io n  p e rio d , and i t ,  th e re fo re , seems lo g i­
ca l to conclude th a t the ova of which th e re  were no tra c e  rep resen ted  
not only ova which were im perfect and, th e re fo re , were not normal fo r 
f e r t i l i z a t i o n ,  bu t a lso  zygotes which died a t  a very e a rly  age and the 
embryos and membranes were com pletely reso rbed , e ith e r  before im planta­
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t io n  o r a t  a  very e a rly  age a f te r  im p lan ta tio n . The fa c t th a t  by fa r 
the g re a te r  p o r tio n  of the  dead foetu ses found were of th e  button  type 
in d ic a te s  th a t  m o rta li ty  i s  h eav ie r in  the  young embryos than  for those 
a t  advanced ages of g e s ta tio n . Prom th is  la rg e r  numbers would be ex­
pected  in  th e  m issing ova group. Such appears to be the case , as th e re  
were approxim ately as many m issing ova as th e re  were dead foetuses found. 
I t  may be concluded, th e re fo re , th a t  the  m issing ova simply re p re se n t, 
to  a la rg e  e x te n t, complete re so rp tio n .
The d a ta  fo r p re n a ta l  m o rta lity  are  given sep ara te ly  fo r  the 
m issing ova and fo r the  dead foetuses as th is  i s  a ready b as is  fo r  d is ­
tin g u ish in g  between the r e la t iv e  age a t  which death has occurred, the 
dead fo e tu ses inc ludes those dying from approxim ately 15 to  60 days in  
g e s ta tio n . Prom a  study of the embryos and comparison and observation
of a l l  th e  d a ta  i t  appears th a t  complete re so rp tio n  occurs in  young
dying befo re  the 12th to  20th day of g e s ta t io n , a t which stage  implan­
ta t io n  has h ard ly  occurred . Remnants of absorp tion  a t  the  younger
stages were, of course, much more l ik e ly  to  be m issed.
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jfoaiiy. d ifferen ces in  prenatal mortal i t y ."  Tables 6, 7 , and 8 
give the percentages of m issing ova, dead foetu ses, and m issing ova 
and dead foetu ses combined in  the d ifferen t types of matings* There 
i s  nuch varia tion  in  the percentages observed. Several showed no mor­
t a l i t y  of ova or foetu ses, while among ova produced by females of 
family 13 over 120 days of age which were mated with males from family 
35 there was 50 per cent m ortality . A ll family 13 females mated with 
males from family 35 showed a m ortality ,of 42 per cent of the ova.
There was 57 per cent m ortality of the ova produced by CY-2 fem ales,^  120 day^. 
mated w ith family 35 males. With the exception of the matings with  
males from family 35 the maximum m ortality  was between 2 5 and 30 per 
cen t. The small numbers in  any particu lar type of mating make the 
probable errors very large and d ifferences of no sig n ifica n ce .
D ifferences in  the amount of prenatal m ortality would not be 
expected to  show up in  the crosses made, even tho true family d iffer ­
ences e x is ted . Family 2 and 13 o ffer  the only opportunity for such a 
comparison. The percentage of m issing ova shows considerable d if ­
ference^; in  family 2 there were no missing ova, while in  family 13 
13.79 ±  4 .33 per cent of the ova were m issing. In dead foetuses there 
was no d ifferen ce , 5.26 ±  2 .44  and 6.90 £  3.17 per cent resp ective ly .
In to ta l  m ortality there was a lso  considerable d ifference, i .  e .
5.26 ±  2 .44  per cent in  family 2 and 20.69 ± 5 .0 5  for family 13, but 
as i s  quite ev ident, the small numbers in  each mating make the d if­
ferences in s ig n if ic a n t .
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Age a t con­
ception
^ 1 2 0
per
cent







  g* 13
Age a t  con­
ception
Male Pens 
~ 1 F  32'












tion T o ta l
per
cent
i  2 0 0 0 11.76 7.14 9.63: 0 0 0 0 6.67 5.00 10.00 0 8.11 4.90 3.17 4.24
i  13 10.00 16.67 11.11 16.67 0 13.79: 4.00 20.00 10.00 22.22 16.67 20.83 23.53 7.69 16.67 14.66 13.33 14.28
£  32 13.33 - 13.33 18.7 5 0 15.00: 7.69 11.11 9.09 5.26 20.00 8.33 8.00 8.00 10.11 11.11 10.28
35 0 - 0 - 0 0 : 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
^Inb reds 6.25 9.09 6.59 15.79 3.85 12 s05: 3.45 8.16 5.61 11.90 10.00 11.11 12.50 3.85 10.20 9.84 6.90 8.91
j£ b 12.00 0 10.34 0 16.67 6.90: 14.29 33.33 17.65 5.26 14.29 7.69 0 12.50 3.23 7 .44 16 .22 9.49
----------- ——----- -------- — — ---------- ------- - -------- :-------------------— ---- --------- ------—--------- --------- ---- ---- -----------------— ---------- ---------
i>CY-0 12.50 12.50 0 0 0 : 9.05 _ 9.09 0 - 0 0 _ 0 4.17 0 3.70
1  CY-1 4.55 25.00 10.00 6.25 0 3.23: 0 15.38 6 .90 4.55 0 4.17 11.11 0 7.41 5.21 8.51 6.29
^  CY-2 27.27 0 21.43 0 33.33 20.00: 22.22 0 14.29 14.29 0 9.09 10.00 - 10.00 17.07 11.11 15.25
Total
CYs 12.20 IS . 13 13.46 3.70 7.41 5.55: 8.33 11.11 9.26 5.00 0 4.35 7.69 0 6,25 7.57 8.45 7.81
Total
i  s 8.90 11.54 9.30 9.90 7.69 9.04: 7.33 10.96 8.72 7.92 9.30 8.33 8.96 4.65 7.91 8.70 8.70 8.70
 " F  35







































Dead Foetuses in  D ifferen t Matings
Male Peng____________    _________  '  ’ : Total '  fer'ale's
> ' 3 2 _____ cT 3 5 J j T tfrom aitch_feu •>y -
Family Age a t  con- Age a J; con­ Age a t  con­ Age a t  con­ Age a' : con- Age a"t con-
cev/ t ion Tota l c ejation 'Tn~ > ce t i o n Tota l c ep t io n Total cen t ion Total ce t i o n Total
of *^120 ■>120 ' ->120 >120 -—-120 > 1 2 0 <>120 > 1 2 0 ^  120 > 1 2 0 <  120 > 1 2 0
days days ______{ day3 days . . . .  • . . days days .. , , „ days days _ ru_ a ^ days days _days__ days
Females p e r pur~~ pe r pe r per per per per pe r per pe r per per pe r p e r pe r per pe r
cent cen t cen t cent cent cent cent cent cen t c en t cen t cent cent cen t cent cen t cen t cent
^  2 6.06 0 5.26 17.65 0 9.68 28.57 9.09 16.67 40.00 13.33 20.00 3.33 14.29 5.41 11.76 7.94 10.30
1  13 6.67 0 5.55 8.33 0 6.90 0 0 0 16.67 33.33 20.83 0 15.38 6.67 6.03 8.89 6,83
& 32 0 - 0 6.25 0 5.00 0 11.11 4.55 10.53 0 3.33 4 .00 - 4 ,00 4.49 5. 56 4.67
& 35 __________0__ - _ _ o __ - 0 0___ ___0__ _  0__ 0_______ — __ 0__ _JD _ ____ _16_._67_ 1>_S7_ 0 5.26 3,70
Inbreds 5.00 0 4 .40 10.53 0 7.23 6.90 6.12 6.54 16.67 13.33 T c,JL U . ij 'J 2.78 15.38 6.12 7.30 7.59 7.39
_£ B 8 .00 0 6.90 0 8.33 3.45 3.57 33.33 8.82 10.53 28.57 15.33 0 0 0 5.79 13.51 7.59
£  CY-0 0 0 0 16.67 7.69 9.09 — 9.09 9.0: 9.09 0 0 4.17 16.67 5.56
i>CY-l 4 .55 0 3.33 31.25 0 16.13 12.50 0 6.90 4.55 0 4.17 16,67 0 11.11 13.54 0 O r\o </ •
iOY-2 9.09 0 7.14 0 0 0 22.22 0 14.29 42 . So 0 r' 7 071 1 W i 10.00 10.00 17.07 0 11.86
Tota l
4  CYs 4.88 0 3.85 18.52 3.70 11.11 13.89 0 9.26 12.50 0 10.87 10.26 0 8.33 11.89 1.41 8.98
Total
4  s 5.48 0 4.65 10.89 3.08 7.83 8.20 6.85 7.69 13.86 13.95 13.89 4.48 9.30 5.65 8.37 5.72 7.89
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Table 8
Dead Foetuses and Missing Ova Combined 
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15,22 17.95 0 14.58 19,46 9.86 16.80
O no 13.43 13.95 13.56 17.07 15.42 16.59
Tota l  females
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A comparison of the m ortality  among ova produced by a l l  the 
females o f p articu lar  fam ilies and a l l  the females of severa l fam ilies  
mated w ith males from a particu lar family was made. Considering f i r s t  
the m orta lity  in  the d ifferen t male pens as given in  Table 9, the per­
centage o f m issing ova ranges from 7.91 ±  1.37 per cent for 39 to 
9.30  ±  1.49 per cent for 6*2 , the maximum d ifference being le s s  than 
i t s  probable error, and therefore not s ig n if ic a n t .
The varia tion  in  the percentage of dead foetuses i s  considerably  
greater , ranging from 4 .65  +  1.08 per cent for 4*2 matings to  1 3 .8 9 i
1 .94  per cent for 4*35 m atings. The m ortality  of foetuses in  4^39 
matings i s  low, 5.65 1:1 .17  per cent, not d iffer in g  s ig n if ic a n tly  from
2 m atings, 4 .65  ±  1 .08  per cen t, while i t  i s  very c lose  to  the average 
in  d* 13 and ? 3 2  m atings. The s tr ik in g  feature i s  the high m ortality  
among.the foetuses of a l l  females mated with males of family 35, 1 3 .8 9 ±
1 .94  per cen t. The fo e ta l m ortality  makes the to ta l  m ortality higher 
in  ^ 3 5  matings than in  4*2 or /3 9  m atings, the resp ective d ifferences  
being 8 .27 ±  2 .93 and 8.66 if 3.07 per cen t. These d ifferences only ap«- 
proach s ig n if ica n ce . Obviously none of the other d ifferences are s ig ­
n if ic a n t . A study o f the m ortality  o f  ova from the females of the 
d ifferen t fam ilies in  /*35  shows that they are p r a c tic a lly  a l l  high 
wherever the numbers of females are s u f f ic ie n t ly  large to  be repre-
sen ia tive  . The to t a l  m ortality  i s  as follow s for the females from the
/
follow ing fam ilies in  4*35 matings: ^ 2 :2 5 .0 0  per cen t, $.3*41.67 per 
cen t, -£32 16.67 per cen t, % Inbreds 26.39 per cen t, 23.08 per 
cen t, #  15*22 per cent. The only exceptions to  th is  are in  # 3 5
of which there was only 1 female and #  CY-Q and # 0 7 -1 , of which there
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Table 9 .






and m issing ova
2
per cent 
9.30 t  1 .49
per cent 
4.65 ±  1.08
per cent 
13.95 t  1.78
13 9 .04  - t  1 .50 7.83 ±  1.39 16.87 ± 1.96
32 8.72 ±  1 .36 7.69 t  1.29 16.41 ± 1.79
35 8.33 ± 1 .5 5 13.89 ±  1 .94 22.22 t 2.33
39 7.91 ± 1 .37 5,65 ±  1.17 13 .56  ± 1.73
Total *■ 8 .70  t  .64 7.89 ±  .61 16.59 ± .85
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were 4 and 10 females resp ectively?  the la t t e r  being nearly as many 
females as there were of any p articu lar  fam ily in  any mating. The
percentage of dead foetuses d iffered  s ig n if ic a n tly  between 0^35 and 
(? 2 and ^  39 pens. These d ifferen ces were resp ectively  9 .2 4 ^ 2 ,2 2  
and 8 .2 4 + ’ 2 .2 7 . The d ifference in  per cent dead foetuses between 
<^35 and c?32 i s  6.20 ±  2 .33 per cent or 2.66 times i t s  probable error, 
and between <7*35 and 0*13 i s  6.06 £ 2 .3 9  or 2.53 times i t s  probable 
error. Other d ifferen ces are not p ossib ly  s ig n if ic a n t . Since the 
fo e ta l m ortality  in  35 matings i s  r e la t iv e ly  high, i t  must be con­
cluded th a t the high percentage of dead foetuses in  these matings i s  
due to something transm itted by males of family 35.
As in  the male pens, there was much variation  in  the prenatal mor­
t a l i t y  in  the female fa m ilie s . Table 10. In contrast to the male pens, 
in  which the percentage of m issing ova was r e la t iv e ly  uniform, the fe ­
males show more var ia tion  in  th is  respect than in  the percentage of 
dead fo etu ses. There were the la rg est percentages of m issing ova in  
GY-2 a n d i l3 ,  1 5 .2 5 ± .3 .1 6  per cent and 14 .29+ 11 .86  per cent re­
sp e c tiv e ly , and the sm allest percentages of missing ova in  2- CY-0 and 
2 , 3 .7 0 + : 1.73 per cent and 4 .24  i l . 0 6  per cent resp ec tiv e ly . There 
were no m issing ova in  £  35, but the small number of females make th is  
rather u n re lia b le . The d ifference between the two inbred fa m ilie s-2 13 
and2  2 i s  1 0 .0 5 +  2.14 per cent and between-? CY-2 and 2  GY-0 i s  11.55 +
3.60 per cen t. There are s ig n if ic a n t d ifferences betv/een2 35 and a l l
.  of
other fa m ilies  except j i  CY-0, though the numbers/family 35 females are
very sm all. Several of the other d ifferences approach s ig n ifica n ce ,
but none are c lea r ly  s ig n if ic a n t . I t  i s ,  however, c lear that there
a r e  s ig n if ic a n t  family d ifferences in  the percentage
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of m issing ova, larger  amounts occurring in  f  CY-2 and Jf- 13 than in  
$  CY-0 and $  2.
The la r g e st  percentage of dead foetuses were a lso  observed in  
$  CY-2, 11,86 t  2.84 per cen t, but $  2 ,which had a low percentage 
of m issing ova, had 1 0 .3 0 +  1 .60  per cent o f dead foetu ses. Except 
for ^?35, o f which there were few females, the lowest percentages of 
dead foetu ses were observed in  $ 3 2  and ^CY-0, 4 .67 +  1.38 and 5.56 +
2 .10  per cent. The maximum d ifference here i s  between Jf CY-2 and $ 3 2 ,
7.19 ± 3 .16 per cent, and between $ 2  and $ 3 2 ,  5.63 ± 2.11 per cen t, 
n either of which are s ig n if ic a n t . The d ifferences between $ 3 5  and 
$  CY-2 and $ 2  resp ec tiv e ly  were 8 .16  ±  3 .75 per cent and 6 .6 0 1  2.93  
per cen t. Thus severa l of the d ifferen ces in  the percentage of dead 
foetu ses approached s ig n if ic a n c e , but none can be said to  in d icate  
true d ifferen ces .
In to ta l  prenatal m ortality  $CY-2 exce lled  a l l  others, there being 
2 7 .1 1 1  3.91 per cent of the ova observed as m issing ova and dead foetuses}  
and $C Y -0, which was r e la t iv e ly  low in  $he percentages of m issing ova and 
dead fo e tu ses , was obviously low in  to ta l  prenatal m orta lity , being ex­
c e lle d  only by $ 3 5 ,  in  which the to ta l  prenatal m ortality  was only
3.70  + 2 .45  per cen t, but which i s  subject to the cr itic ism  of small 
numbers. The d ifferen ces between fam ilies which were greater than three 
times the probable error v/ere: $<77-2 and <$ CY-0, 17.85 1 4 .7 3  per cent;
$  CY-2 and $ 3 5 ,  2 3 .4 1 +  4 .61 per cent; $ 1 3  and $ 3 5 , 17.51 f  3.27  
per cen t, $ 1 3  and $CY-0, 11.95 t  3.43 per cent; $ 3 2  and $ 3 5 ,  11.25 +  
3.38 per cen t, $  2 and $ 3 5 ,  10.84 t  3.07 per cent; $GY-1 and $ 3 5
Table 10
Prenatal M ortality in  the D ifferen t Female F am ilies.
Females
Family













































4 .2 4 ^  i ,0 6  
14.29-* 1.86  










10). 30 ±  1 .60  
6.83 *  1 .34  
4.67 ±  1 .38  









14.54 *  1 .85  
2 1 .2 1 *  2.17  
14.95 ± 2.33  
3 .7 0 *  2 .45
Xnbreds 7.73 10.13 8 .91  * .90 7.73 7.05 7.39 ± .82 15.46 17.18 1 6 .3 0 *  1.16










3.70 *  1 .73  
5.39 *  1 .37  
1 5 .3 5 *  3.16
3.45





5.56 *  2 .10  
9 .0 9 *  1.62  







9 .3 6 *  3 .66  
1 5 .3 8 *  3 .04  
3 7 .1 1 *  3 .91
A ll CYs 6.35 9.23
•
7 .8 1 *  1.13 7.94 10.00 8 .9 8 *  1 .21 14.29 19.23 16.79 *  1.43
A ll
Fam ilies 7 .60 9.77 8 .70  *  .64 7.83 7.96 7.89 ±  .61 15.43 17.73 16.59 *  .85
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11*68 +  3,19; £  B and £  35, 13,38 £  3.17 per cent, Thus i f  dependence 
can be placed in  the sm all numbers of females in j?  35 matings, the 
to ta l  m ortality  i s  s ig n if ic a n t ly  le s s  than that observed in  a l l  the fe­
male matings except £ c s - o ,
The fact that there were s ig n if ic a n t d ifferences in  the percentage 
of m issing ova in  the matings of the females of p articu lar fam ilies with  
males from a l l  the fa m ilies , but no s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferences in  the per­
centage o f dead foetu ses, and the converse occurred when grouped accord­
ing to  male pens, i .  e . ,  there were no s ig n if ic a n t d ifferences in  the 
m issing ova, but s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferences in  the percentage of dead foe­
tuses seems to have a d e fin ite  meaning. Consider f ir s t  the resu lts  for  
the male m atings. There i s  ev idently  nothing which the males contribute  
in  th e ir  sperm which in fluences the percentage of m issing ova in  which 
the fam ilies d if fe r . On the otherihand, sperm produced by the d ifferen t  
fam ilies vary in  the percentage of dead foetuses which r e su lt . I t  there­
fore may be considered that i f  sperm are abnormal (carry le th a l fa c to r s ) , 
they are s u f f ic ie n t ly  normal to  cause fe r t i l iz a t io n  and resu lt  in  the 
i n i t ia l  development of the zygote, and i t  therefore develops to  the point 
where i t  i s  recognized as a dead foetu s. The m ortality  of female gametes 
as w ell as zygotes i s  being determined by the method employed. Evidently 
the m issing ova approximate the m ortality of ova in  which fam ilies d iffer  
and with which the male i s  not concerned. These data furnish no evidence 
of the m ortality of the sperm, which u n less very heavy i s  not an import­
ant factor in  f e r t i l i t y .  The variation  in  the dead foetuses resu lting  
from the sperm influence i s  the outcome of a normal ovum mating with a
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normal sperm but carrying some le th a l  factor  which acts on the developing 
embryo at a s u f f ic ie n t ly  la te  stage in  development so that the embryo i s  
found as a resorption . I t  would be expected that the ovum would be just  
as l ik e ly  to  carry le th a l factors as the sperm and the v a r ia b ility  in  the 
percentage of dead foetuses in  the d ifferen t female fam ilies gives in d i­
cation  o f such, tho the d ifferen ces are not s ig n if ic a n t . I t  should be 
mentioned that i f  le th a l factors are carried by the male, as i s  in d i­
cated above, they could hardly operate in  a simple manner, since th e ir  
evidence would not be expressed in  the f i r s t  generation un less they were 
dominant or were carried by both fa m ilies . I f  they were dominant the 
male (s ir e )  could not i t s e l f  e x is t .  Such le th a l e ffe c t  could only be 
expressed as the r e su lt  of a d e fin ite  balance between several factors. 
There i s  a lso  prob ab ility  of other than genetic factors in  the zygote 
playing a p art, such as the s iz e  and p h ysio log ica l condition of the dam, 
number of embryos per l i t t e r ,  e t c . ,  tho the male can only be responsible  
thru i t s  contribution in  the spermatozoan which f e r t i l i z e s  a p articu lar  
ovum. Other p o s s ib i l i t ie s  w i l l  be discussed below.
R elation  of d istr ib u tio n  in  the uterus to  prenatal m orta lity . -  The 
m ortality  for a l l  embryos in  the l e f t  and right horns of the uterus 
did not d if fe r  s ig n if ic a n t ly . There were 7 .60 ± .8 6  per cent m iss­
ing ova and 7.83 it .87 per cent dead foetuses in  the l e f t  cornu and 
9.77 ± .96 per cent m issing ova and 7.96 f  .87 per cent dead foetuses  
in  the righ t cornu. In the particu lar  fam ilies
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Table 11.
R elation  of S ize of L itter  to Prenatal M ortality
S ize  of :  Missing 












per cent : 
0 ^  :
2 5.00 ±  .82 5.00 t 4 00 to 10.00 ±  1 .13 :
3 11.83 ± 1.13 10.22 ± 1.06 22.04 t  1 .45 :
4 10.61 ±  1.81 9.85 t 1.75 20.45 t  2.37 :
5 3.33 £ 2.21 6.67 ± 3.07 10.00 t  3*^9 :
6 16.67 + 10.26 0 1 6 .6 7 *  10.26 :
D ifference  
2 and 3 6.83 t  1 .40 5.22 t 1.34 12.04 ± 1.84 :
No m ortality  in  l i t t e r s  of one could have been discovered.
there was some irr eg u la r ity , e sp e c ia lly  in  the m issing ova, the per­
centages in  the l e f t  and r igh t d iffer in g  by IS *52 ±. 5.9 5 per cent in  
5?CT-2. In only one other fam ily, ^ 1 3 ,  does the d ifference approach 
s ig n if ic a n c e . There i s ,  th erefore , no evidence o f  a greater percentage 
of m issing ova in  one sid e  than in  the other, and there i s  even le s s  
evidence o f d ifferen ces between the two cornu in  the percentage of dead 
foetuses observed.
The re la tio n  of the amount of prenatal m ortality  to the s iz e  of 
l i t t e r  or number o f corpora lu te a  produced as given in  tab le  11 o ffers  
an in te re stin g  study. For reasons already given cases of prenatal mor­
t a l i t y  in  l i t t e r s  of one could not have been discovered, and therefore  
the zero value for th is  l i t t e r  s i z e . There i s  ev idently  a s ig n if i ­
cant d ifferen ce  in  the per cent m issing and per cent dead foetuses ob­
served in  l i t t e r s  o f 2 and l i t t e r s  of 3, but l i t t e r s  of 4 show almost 
the same m ortality  as l i t t e r s  o f 3, and there were too few l i t t e r s  of 
5 and 6 to  be o f much account.
C alculation of the m ortality in  one cornu when the number of ova 
produced by the other ovary was constant, as given in  tab le 12, showed 
some evidence of a ssocia tion  between m ortality  and the number of ova 
in  the same s id e , but here again th is  r e la tio n  only held  when the numbers in  
the constant sid e  were0 and l v In these cases i t  held equally for the 
percentage o f m issing ova and dead foetu ses, but with the ’constant 
l i t t e r  s iz e  of 2 opposite re la tio n s were shown. The la t te r  d ifferences  
were, however, not s ig n if ic a n t .
P o sitio n  of dead foetuses in  u te ru s . -  The finding of a few of the 
dead foetuses implanted in  the anterior tip  of the cornu of the uterus
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Table 12




ova in  
one sid e
Humber of 










per cent per cent per cent
0 Z 7.41 ± 1.39 4.32 ± 1.08 11.73 + 1.71
0 3 14.29 ± 2.58 10.71 ± 2.27 25.00 t 3.18
0 4 6 16.67 ± 5.13 16.67 ± 5.13
1 1 2.53 ± .84 5.70 ± '1 .24 8.23 ± 1.48
1 Z 9.38 ± 1.42 13.02 i 1.64 22.40 ± 2.03
1 3 19.44 £ 4.45 19.44 + 4.45 38.88 ± 5.48
z 1 8.33 i 1 .90 10.42 ± 2 .10 18.75 ± 2.68
z Z 6.67 + 2.17 5.00 t 1.90 11.67 ± 2.79
z 3 11.11 ± 5.00 5.56 + 3.64 16.67 i 5,92
z 4 0 0 0
3 1 16.67 + 7.36 0 16.67 ± 7.26
3 Z 0 0 0
4 z 0 50.00 ± 23.85 50.00 ± 23.85
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or very near the body of the uterus suggested a p ossib le  r e la tio n  of 
the p o s itio n  of im plantation to the m ortality  of the fo etu ses. In ex­
treme oases a note was made about the p o s itio n  of im plantation, but no 
commentjwas made on the or ig in a l record sheet when the implantation was 
reasonably normal. Therefore, in  cases in  which the dead foetus was 
the only foetus present in  one cornu and in  which i t s  p osition  of im- 
plantation  was reasonably w ithin  the ma^or portion of the expansive por­
tio n  of the cornu, there was no b asis for defining i t s  p o s itio n . In 
cases o f two or more foetuses in  1 cornu they could be d istinguished  as 
Ho. 1 and Ho. 2 , ©*&♦, beginning from the anterior end of the cornu and 
counting p o ster io r ly .
■fimong the 69 dead foetuses found in  a l l  females there were 17
from 14 fam ily 2 dams, 11 from 9 family 13 dams, 5 from 4 family
32 dams, 1 from 1 fam ily; 35 dam,; 12 from 10 family B dams, 3 from 
3 fam ily: CY-0 dams, 13 from 11 family CY-1 dams, and 7 from 4 family
CY-2 dams. In s ix  of the pregnancies there were dead foetuses in  both
cornua of the u teru s, in  five  pregnancies there were 2 dead foetuses in  
the same cornu, and in  one pregnancy there were 3 dead foetuses in  one 
porau.
Share were 18 o f the dead foetuses which were located  alone in  the  
cornu as the only foetus present. One each in  females from fa m ilies  13, 
B and OY-1 was in the posterior th ird  of the cornu. The others were 
a l l  regu larly  attached in  the mid portion.
There were 34 dead foetuses in 33 cornu which contained 2 foetu ses. 
Of these there was one cornu in  which both foetuses had died. Of the 
other 32, 20 were in the anterior p osition  and 12 were in  the posterior
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p o sitio n ; the normal foetus associated  with them thus being more fre ­
quently in  the p oster ior  p o s itio n .
There were 17 dead foetu ses in  11 cornu containing 3 fo etu ses. In  
one o f these a l l  three were dead. In one each the f ir s t  and th ird  and 
the second and th ird  were dead* while in  two others the f i r s t  and second 
were dead. In four cornua the f ir s t  only and in  two cornua the th ird  
only were dead* The second and th ird  p osition s thus seem s l ig h t ly  more 
favorable than the f i r s t  p o s itio n  for normal development.
When a l l  the data are grouped together for cornua in  which there  
were two or three foetu ses there are 29 embryos which were in  the f i r s t  
p o s itio n , i .  e . ,  nearest the Fallopian tube, and 18 which were in  the  
la s t  p o s itio n , i .  e . ,  nearest the body of the u teru s. I f  conditions 
of m ortality  were equal there would be expected 23 .5  in  each p o s itio n , 
making a d ifference between the observed and calcu lated  in  each instance  
of 5 .5 , giving a value for X̂  of 2 .5 8 . For 1 degree of freedom such a 
d istr ib u tio n  would be expected to  occur about 11 times in  100 t r ia l s .  
Other methods of ca lcu la tin g  the s ign ifican ce  give sim ilar or s l ig h t ly  
larger  p r o b a b ilit ie s .
The numbers are so sn a il in  which the cornua containing three  
foetu ses are involved that they do not warrant further d iscussion , but 
i t  i s  in te r e s t in g  for those cornua containing 2 foetuses that when 
separated according to  the fem ales, family CY-0 and CY-1 show an equal 
d is tr ib u tio n , and there were none in  CY-2; family 32 and 35 show a 
greater m ortality  of the posterior embryos, w hile fam ily 2 , 13 and B 
in  which there were d is t in c t ly  larger numbers, showed a considerably
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greater m ortality  of those in  the anterior p o s itio n , 16 to 5 in  these  
three fa m ilies  combined. The value of in  th is  case was 5 .76 , which 
would he expected le s s  than twice in  100 t r ia l s .
The data as a whole points toward a greater m ortality of embryos 
in  the most anterior p o sitio n  in  the u teru s, tho they cannot be sa id  
to  p o s it iv e ly  prove th at such i s  the case. Certainly lo ca tio n  in  the 
anterior end of the cornu does not account for a l l  cases of prenatal 
m orta lity , and there i s  no doubt of the action  of a more fundamental 
factor  or a sso c ia tio n  of conditions which considerably complicates the 
s itu a tio n .
For convenience, the numbers of dead foetuses found in  d ifferen t  
p o sitio n s in  cornu containing two and three foetuses are summarized as 
fo llow s:
Number o f dead . foetuses in  each p osition
P osition Cornua containing 
2 foetuses





Nearest Fallopian  
Tube (No. 1) 21 8 29
Nearest Body of 
Uterus (No. 2 or 
No. 3) 13 5 18
No. 2 in  cornu with  
3 foetu ses 4 4
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Seasonal variation  in  prenatal m ortalit y . -  Table 13 g ives the 
mean corpora lu tea  count per l i t t e r  conceived in  the d ifferen t months, as 
w ell as the prenatal m ortality in  the l i t t e r s  conceived in  each month, 
and the mean number of normal fo etu ses.
The seasonal flu ctu a tion  in  s iz e  of l i t t e r  as measured by both the 
ova and the number of normal embryos per l i t t e r  agrees fa ir ly  w e ll w ith the 
find ings in  Part I for l i t t e r  s iz e .  There the l i t t e r  s ize  was given for 
the month of b ir th  and the most favorable months were July and August.
The number of ova and normal embryos are given for the month of concep­
tio n  and the high months are A p ril, May and June, w ith a second mode in  
December. The la t t e r  i s  not in  accord with anything observed in  the 
larger  body of data, but advancing the mode of A pril, May and June su f­
f ic ie n t ly  to  take account of the g esta tio n  period, th is  mode corresponds 
c lo s e ly .
The low period for the s iz e  of l i t t e r  in  the sm aller group of data 
was for conceptions in  August, September and October, while the sm allest 
l i t t e r  s iz e s  were observed in  the larger body of data for those l i t t e r s  
bom in  the la te  w inter and early spring.
I t  i s  not surp risin g  that the two groups o f data do not show u n i­
form ity, as the study of the larger body of data was based on a combina­
tion  of 18 years records, each year of which showed ind ividual seasonal 
va r ia tio n . I t  i s  hardly to  be expected that the smaller group of data 
c o lle c te d  in  about 15 months should agree p recise ly  with the average for  
that period . JUrther, the fact that f i r s t  l i t t e r s  were se lected  for the 
experim ental work may account for some differences in  behavior.
Table 1 3 .
Monthly Variations in  L itter  S ize and Prenatal M ortality.
Jan. Feb. March April May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec, Total
Humber of 
l i t t e r s 38 31 26 14 24 38 20 16 35 22 38 36 338
Mean number o f  
corpora lu tea 2.55 2.58 2.58 2.93 2.79 2.89 2 .60 2.25 2.26 2.09 2 .55 2.83 2.586 ±  .030
Per cent miss­
ing ova 11.34 6.25 1.49 9.76 10.45 11.82 9.62 13.89 10.13 2.17 8 .25 7.84 8 .70  ±  .64
Per cent dead 
foetuses 8 .2 5 15.00 17.91 7.32 1.49 2.73 9.62 0 8.86 15.22 8.25 2 .94 7.89 ±  .61
Per cent pre­
nata l m ortality 19.59 21.25 19.40 17.08 11.99 14.55 19.23 13.89 18.99 17.39 16.50 10.78 16.59 ±  .85
Mean number of 
normal foetuses 2.05 2.03 2.08 2.43 2.46 2.47 2.10 1.94 1.83 1.73 2.13 2.53 2.157 t  .032
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There i s  a tendency to a high degree of to ta l prenatal m ortality  
for l i t t e r s  conceived in  January, February and March, w ith other high  
p oin ts in  July and September. The most favorable month was la y . On 
the whole, however, the variations were not great considering the small 
numbers of l i t t e r s  conceived in  each month, the minimum being p ractic ­
a l ly  12 per cent in  May and the maximum 21.25 per cent in  February.
Five o f the twelve months were p r a c tic a lly  19 per cent or above, i .  e . ,  
January, February, March, July and September.
In  contrast w ith the r e la t iv e ly  small amount of v a r ia b ility  in  
t o t a l  prenatal m ortality  there was a great deal of variation  in  the 
percentages of m issing ova and percentage of dead foetu ses. The m issing 
ova varied from 1.49 per cent to  13.89 per cent, and the dead foetuses  
from 0 to  17.91 per cen t. Curiously enough there was a reciprocal rela­
tion  between the percentages of m issing ova and dead foetu ses. For in­
stance, there were 1 7 .9£ per cent dead foetuses in  March but only 1.49  
per cent m issing ova in  th is  month. There was a sim ilar re la tio n  in  
October and in  May, June and August the percentages of missing ova were 
high and the percentage of dead foetuses low. I t  i s  possib le that m issing  
ova and dead foetuses are not due to e n tire ly  d ifferen t causes but 
s l ig h t  variations in  the cause may modify the time at which the death of 
the embryos occurs and the rap id ity  at which resorption goes on. There 
i s  a p o ssib le  in d ica tio n  that large percentage of dead foetuses i s  
associa ted  w ith the period just before larger l i t t e r s  are conceived, 
w hile a greater tendency toward m issing ova i s  associated  with the 
period ju st before the conception of small l i t t e r s ,  but the small group 
of data make th is  o f questionable s ig n ifica n ce .
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Types of goad, f o e t u s e s There was a to ta l  of 69 dead foetuses  
o f which remnants were found varying from decidua only to  large foetu ses  
Hhich appeared fu l ly  developed except that th e ir  bodies were very edema­
tous . An e f fo r t  was made to  group them according to five  d ifferen t  
types, which was based on the stage to which they had developed and the 
degree to  which resorption had advanced after  death. These types were 
designated as decidua, button, sm all, large and mummy. The decidua type 
refers to  those cases in  which resorption  had progressed so far that noih 
ing remained but the deciduum b a sa lis , a l l  traces of the embryo, mem­
branes and placenta having disappeared. The button type re fer s  to those 
cases in  which the embryo had died at a r e la t iv e ly  early age and the 
embryo and membranes and flu id s  were shrunken and resorbed with a con­
siderable shrinking and toughening of the placenta. Such placentae were 
u sually  l ig h t  in  color with a dark spot on the top where the fo e ta l mem­
branes attached. Frequently the foetus could be id e n tif ie d  in  the shruik-  
en membranes. I t  was estimated that the foetuses in th is  type did not 
develop beyond the 20th day of g esta tion .
Those cases in  which the foetus could be d e fin ite ly  recognized but 
which were le s s  than approximately h a lf  as large as the normal foetuses  
were c la ssed  as small fo etu ses. These were usually  dark in color and 
some had petichae over the surface of the body. Some of these apparently 
died as tho resu lt of hemorrhage between the placenta and deciduum, which 
was r e la t iv e ly  common in  the sm all, large and mummified groups. In a l l  
there were ten cases of th is  type of hemorrhage. There were a few-large  
or mummified foetuses which had evidently  developed to  a rather advanced
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stage o f g esta tion  and succumbed because of hemorrhage from the 
placenta or because of edema in  the embryo. The numbers of each 
type of dead foetus found in  the females of the d ifferen t fam ilies  
■were as fo llow s:
females
Family
Decidua Button Small Laige Mummy
2 6 6 2 2 1
13 1 5 2 3
32 2 2 1
35 1
B 3 7 2
CY-0 1 2
GY-1 5 2 5 1
CY-2 1 6
Totals 18 30 14 5 2
Two o f the large foetuses were edematous, one in  a femald from 
family 2 from the 39 male pen and the other from a family 32 female 
mated with a family 32 male. The rest of the large foetuses were mum­
m ies, and fiv e  of the small foetuses showed hemorrhagic p lacentae.
The p o s s ib i l ity  of the necessary handling involved in  the diagnosis 
of the stage of pregnancy immediately suggests i t s e l f  as a cause of 
the p lacen ta l hemorrhage by p a r tia lly  tearing i t  from i t s  deciduum, 
but th is  condition was as frequently found in  dams not included in  
th is  experiment which were not 30 handled, but which were posted 
a fter  natural death. The edematous type of foetus was a lso  found 
among those in d iv id u a ls . A ttention has been ca lled  to the hemorrhagic 
condition by others; for instance, Kelly (1908) gives one of the causes 
of abortion in  women as Hemorrhage of the chorion.
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I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  note th a t  the g re a te r  amount of p re n a ta l 
m o r ta li ty  in  the guinea pig seems to  occur before the 20th day of g e s­
t a t io n .  Of the  874 corpora lu te a  found th ere  was no evidence of 76 
and 48 died before  the  20th day of g e s ta t io n , w hile the ba lance . 21, 
d ied a t  more advanced ages. The death ox the l a s t  was m ainly due to  
hemorrhage between the p lac en ta  and deciduum o r to  some abnorm ality in  
development, such as th e  .edematous co n d itio n . One otocephalus in d i­
v id u a l was a lso  found which wa3 p e r fe c t ly  normal as f a r  as i t s  develop­
ment was concerned, bu t could  not have liv e d  long  a f t e r  b i r th .  I t s  
c o n d itio n  was p e r fe c t ly  norm al, and i t  was not counted as a dead fo e tu s .
I t  i s  genera lly  considered th a t  p re n a ta l m o rta lity  f a i l s  h eav ie r 
on the  male embryos than  on female embryos, as found in  r a t s  by tfiss 
Sing (1921 and 1927) and in  mice by Parkes (192 6 ), and as has been ob>* 
served in  numerous cases of s t i l l  b i r th s  in  man and o th e r  animals.
Riddle (1927) gave a s  the exp lanation , the fac t th a t  male embryos de­
veloping in  the u te ru s  of the dan and su b je c t to the female hormones 
a re  co n s tan tly  in  an unfavorable environm ent. On the o ther hand 
tiachowell and Lord (1926) found no continuous s e le c tiv e  e lim ina tion  
of one eem or the o th e r in  u te ro  from a study of 840 l i t t e r s  in  m ice.
I t  was p o ss ib le  to  determine the  sen of only 3 of the dead foetuses 
and of those four wore males and four fem ales. In  the cornua in  which 
dead foe tu ses wore found there were 59 normal foetu ses of which the sex  
was determined. These were 26 males and 23 fem ales. While these data 
are in s u f f ic ie n t  as a b asis  for any conclusions, they do not in d ica te  a 
oreater degree of prenatal m ortality  of one sex than of the other.
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D iscussion
V ariation in  the age a t conception resu ltin g  in  pregnancy "was 
noted between the females of certa in  fam ilies when a l l  were allowed 
to mate with males from 33 days of age on. The str ik in g  feature of 
these d ifferences was the part played by the irales. I t  c lea r ly  shows 
that age a t which a f e r t i le  conception occurs can not be accurately  
used as the b asis for the attainment of sexual m aturity. The use of 
the vaginal smear method of determining the heat period for such pur­
poses i s  coming in to  more customary u se , and i s  no doubt more accurate. 
The most accurate method seems to be based on h is to lo g ic a l study of the 
ovaries and t e s t ic l e s  for the production of corpora lu tea  and mature 
spermatozoa. Parkes (1925). Male rats were found to copulate by 
Stone (1924) before mature spermatozoa were present in  the tubules of 
the t e s t e s .
The advanced age of conception in  certa in  types o f matings, i .  e . ,
13 and i f  Gy and the early breeding of CY females in  a l l  matings with  
other males may lend support to the idea  of the com patibility and in ­
com patib ility  of p articu lar matings as Macomber (1923) found in  ra ts .
The number of corpora lu tea  found in  both ovaries of the 338 fe­
males varied from 1 to  6 and these were d istributed  a t random between t o  
l e f t  and right ovaries, but the to ta l  number seomed to be under some cen­
tr a l  control of the organism. This was shown to be in  accord with the 
hypothesis o f Danforth and de Aberle (1928) and the findings of Lipschutz 
(1925 and 1927), Lipschutz and Voss (1925), Hartman (1925) and Asdell 
(1924) . Hammond (1925) suggested that the proportion of tho ova pro­
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duced by each ovary in  the rabbit depends upon the r e la tiv e  blood sup­
ply of each. Hanson and Boone (1926) suggest a reciprocal hormone re la ­
tionsh ip  between the two ovaries in  which each one tends to suppress the 
other, and when one ovary i s  removed the other hypertrophies and produces 
as many ova as i s  normally produced by both ovaries. The method of opera­
tion  o f such rec ip roca lly  actin g  hormones i s  not c lea r .
Immaturity in  females i s  generally  recognized as conducive to  
sm all s ized  l i t t e r s  in  multiparous animals (Marshall (1922). Minot 
(1891) observed that s iz e  of l i t t e r  in  guinea p igs increased w ith  age 
during the f i r s t  16 months. Successive increases in  l i t t e r  s iz e  up to  the 
th ird  or fourth l i t t e r s  of dams were a lso  noted in  Part I .  There seems 
to  be no doubt but that sm aller sized  l i t t e r s  are produced by females 
which have just reached sexual m aturity than by the same females at a 
more advanced age. Ibsen (1928) however reported only a small lin ea r  
corre la tion  between age of dam and s iz e  of l i t t e r  in  the guinea p ig  
•1 8 ^ .0 6 , probably because of the decline a fte r  a certa in  age i s  reached. 
Wright (1926) found a high correlation  between age o f dam and p arity .
When the peak in  the reproductive a b i l i ty  i s  reached there i s  then a 
decline in  s iz e  of l i t t e r .  As the females in  the present study were 
a l l  l e s s  than one year o f age, th is  decline did not enter in to  the re­
s u lt s .
The fam ilies ranked in  approximately the same order for the num­
bers of corpora lu tea  per l i t t e r  produced in  these f i r s t  l i t t e r s  a fte r  
making su ita b le  corrections for age .as the same fam ilies were ranked by 
Wright (1922) in  s iz e  of l i t t e r .  The prenatal m ortality i s  thus d is­
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tr ib u te !  in  a l l  the fam ilies and i s  not lim ited  to p articu lar  ones, 
tho the amount of m ortality  was found to vary to some extent with fam­
i l i e s ,  but such v a r ia b ility  was not s u f f ic ie n t  to modify the rank of the 
fam ilies in  s iz e  of l i t t e r .
Of the 874 corpora lu tea  found in  the 338 females 16*59 ± .8 5  per 
cent of the ova were e ith e r  m issing or found as p a r tia l resorptions or 
dead fo etu ses. This i s  somewhat le s s  than has been reported for other 
animals in  which the estim ates have been as high as 40 per cen t. In 
sheep Hammond (1914) reported a 12.9 per cent m ortality  of the ova; in  
the p ig  Hammond (1921) reported 32.5 per cent and 40 per cent m ortality  
based on d ifferen t estim ates, while Comer (1923) found 23.3 per cent mor­
ta l i t y  in  th is  animal, and Grew (1925-26) reported 26 per cent of the 
ova not developing in to  normal foetuses; in  the rabbit Robinson (1921) 
reported 37.5 per cent m ortality , while B ied l et a l  (1921) found 18.3  
per cent and Hammond (192 5) found that 20 per cent of the ova shed by 
outcross does and 62 per cent shed by inbred does fa ile d  to produce nor­
mal foetu ses; in  the ferret Robinson (1921) estimated 24.2 per cent re­
absorptions from a comparison of the number o f normal foetuses found with 
the corpora lu tea  counts and 39.2 per cent from a comparison of the aver­
age number o f corpora lu tea  w ith the average s iz e  of l i t t e r  in  th is  ani­
mal; in  the rat Long and Evans (1922) estimated 33 per cent prenatal mor­
t a l i t y  from a comparison of the average number of corpora lu tea  w ith the 
average s iz e  of l i t t e r ;  in  mice Parkes (1923 I) found 9.8 per cent of 
the ova were not recovered as normal foetu ses, and that th is  might be in ­
creased to  15 per cent by breeding w ithin  24 hours a fter  the b ir th  of the 
previous l i t t e r s ;  when there was prolonged suckling th is  was further in-
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creased to  18.8 per cent; Mac Dowell in  severa l papers in d ica tes  that 
per cent
from 30 to  4 0 /of the ova shed in  mice do not produce l iv in g  young at  
b ir th . MacDowell (1924) and MacDowell e t a l  (1924) .
The estim ates of the prenatal m ortality  in  d iffe re n t species and by 
d ifferen t in v estig a to rs working w ith the same sp ecies show considerable  
v a r ia tio n s . Part of th is  i s  due to  d ifferences in  the basis for the 
estim ates, some being based on the r e la tio n  between the number of corpora 
lu te a  found and the number of apparently normal embryos in  the u teru s, 
while others are based on the r e la tio n  between the number of corpora 
lu te a  found and the average s iz e  o f l i t t e r  at b irth  or number of l iv in g  
young. Obviously the r e la tio n  of the corpora lu tea  count to the' number 
of l iv in g  young born would show a much greater m ortality  than when the 
number of normal foetuses serves as the b a s is , because the one includes  
the m ortality  a t p artu r ition . The larger estim ates mostly include 
the to ta l  m orta lity . The prenatal m ortality In the guinea pig appears 
to be s l ig h t ly  le s s  than that in  many of the other c la sses  of animals.
I t  i s  not en tire ly  c lea r  why th is  should be but there are a number of 
conditions which may have a bearing: ( l)  The prenatal m ortality  in  the
guinea p ig  i s  based on f i r s t  l i t t e r s  which are sm aller than subsequent 
l i t t e r s .  (2) The s iz e  o f l i t t e r  i s  normally sm aller than in  the other 
animals considered except the sheep, which a lso  shows a r e la t iv e ly  small 
amount of prenatal m orta lity . (3) The majority of the embryos were cross 
bred, which would not be expected to  show the e ffe c ts  of recessive  le th a ls  
carried  by p articu lar fa m ilies . (4) There i s  a r e la t iv e ly  high moi> 
t a i i t y  a t birth  in  the guinea pig which i s  not included. (5) On the 
other hand the guinea pig i s  r e la t iv e ly  more mature at b irth  than most
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of the other types and the gesta tion  period i s  about three times as long  
laboratory
as in  the other/rodents, g iv ing  a longer period over which fo eta l m ortality  
would be expected to occur. /
In vestiga tion s of the causes of embryonic m ortality have given mainly 
negative r e su lts  except as pertains to  the le th a l factors which have been 
found to  so ser io u sly  in ter fere  w ith development that they cause death of 
the embryo e ith er  before b ir th  or sh ortly  afterward. In th is  sense the 
d efin ite  p o s itiv e  evidence a l l  points toward a genetic  b a s is . The f i r s t  
case of le th a ls  c le a r ly  worked out in  mammals was probably that of the 
yellow  mouse. Cuenot (1905), Castle and L it t le  (1910), Ibsen and S te ig -  
le id e r  (1917), and Kirkham (1919) • Other cases in  the mouse have since  
been noted by D etlefsen  (1923) and L it t le  (l9 l6 )>  de Aberle (1924) and 
others. Humerous cases in  the larger mammals have been reported upon in  
recent years to which a tten tion  has been mainly ca lled  by Wriedt (1925) 
for c a t t le ,  horses, swine, dogs and poultry.
B esides the in d ica tion  of variation  in  the amount of prenatal mor­
t a l i t y  associa ted  with the season, s iz e  of l i t t e r  and d istr ib u tion  of 
foetuses in  the guinea p ig , other in v estig a tio n s have reported p o s itiv e  
r e su lts  bearing on varia tion s in  the amount o f prenatal m orta lity .
MacDowell and Lord (1927) reduced the s iz e  of l i t t e r s  born by 12.3 per 
cent in  mice without in fluencin g the number of corpora lu te a  produced, by 
trea tin g  the females h eav ily  with a lcoh o l. Parkes (1924 I) increased the 
m ortality  o f ova in  mice from the normal of 9 .8  per cent to 15 per cent 
by breeding immediately a f te r  p arturition . This was further increased to
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18.8 per cent toy allowing a long suckling period a fter  toreoding.
Most other evidence has toeen n egative. For instan ce, A sdell (1924) 
produced a much greater amount of crowding toy removing one ovary and pro­
ducing nearly the normal s iz e  of l i t t e r  in  one cornu without s ig n if ic a n t  
e ffe c t  on the prenatal m orta lity . In a carefu l h is to lo g ic a l study o f  
atrophied pig embryos Corner (1923) and S treeter  (1923) concluded that the 
embryonic m ortality  was not due to fau lty  im plantation or abnorm alities in  
the u terin e  mucosa. S treeter  sta ted  "There i s  much to ind icate  that 
embryos may become abnormal in  sp ite  o f a u terine environment which by a l l  
the c r ite r ia  a t our present command i s  both anatomically and fu n ctionally  
normal." He further points out "that about 10 per cent of the ova never 
segnent, about 10 per cent degenerate a fter  becoming b la stocysts and that 
5 to 10 per cent become abnormal during the subsequent course of pregnancy." 
The many cases in  which but one embryo in  a l i t t e r  d ies while others sub­
jected  to the same in tr a  u ter in e  environment develop normally to maturity 
bears th is  out.
When one considers external in fluences on the dam as in fluencing  
embryonic m ortality  there i s  f i r s t  the evidence of MacDowell e t  a l (1924) 
to r e fu te , in  which the operation of eth erizing  the pregnant female, 
cu ttin g  in to  the abdominal ca v ity , counting the corpora lu te a  in  the 
ovaries and subsequently sewing up the in c is io n  had no e ffe c t  on the 
number o f young bom a liv e  or s iz e .o f  the subsequent l i t t e r s .  How can 
such minor in flu en ces as seasonal variations be a modifying factor?
The fa ct that shock to the dam does not influence prenatal mor­
t a l i t y  would in d icate  that environmental factors -  anything aside from
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the genotype of the embryo -  which a ffe c t  the m ortality ox the embryos 
must act over a considerable time or have a la s t in g  e f f e c t .  This rather  
points to n u tr itio n , which would be expected to be gradually le s s  and le s s  
adequate to meet the needs of the ind ividual foetu s, or crowding which 
would increase as development proceeded. Inadequate n u trition  and crowd­
ing are merely suggested, but the middle foetus of three located  in  the 
same cornu appears to be lig h te r  in  weight and gives added sign ifican ce  to 
th is  suggestion .
On the other hand Hammond (1921) in  addition to pointing out that 
fo e ta l atrophy cannot be due to b acter ia l in fe c tio n , since the uterus i s  
asep tic , concluded that i t  could not be due to overcrowding, since the 
uterus i s  capable of unlim ited expansion and the irregu lar d istr ib u tion  
of degenerate foetuses does not suggest that death i s  due to overcrowding. 
Ibsen (1928), however, favors overcrowding as the cause in  the gxinea p ig .
The conclusions of various in vestiga tors as to the causes of fo e ta l  
m ortality in  animals are la rg e ly  c o n flic t in g . This i s  no doubt in  part 
due to the fa c t that many of them are simply e ffo r ts  to explain conditions 
found and not based on controlled  experiments, partly because there are no 
doubt severa l factors or conditions favoring the incidence of fo e ta l mor­
ta l ity  and partly because they are based on observations in  various types 
of animals in  which the favorable conditions may vary.
There i s  l i t t l e  information on the nature of absorption of foetuses 
which d ie , beyond the numerous references to the fact that the character of 
the dead foetuses found give evidence that there has been an absorption of 
the f lu id  parts of the fo etu ses. A knowledge of how th is  process proceeds 
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the process. Long and Parkes (1924) made a valuable contribution to 
th is  phase by incubating rat and mouse embryos and one pig embryo in  
s t e r i l e  Ringer^s so lu tion  a t 37° C. Such embryos were reduced prac­
t ic a l ly  to skeletons in  seven or e ig h t days. The process seemed to  
orig in ate  in  the l iv e r  and extend to other parts of the embryo, as w ell 
as the p lacenta and membranes. The d isin tegration  in  utero i s  thought 
to  r e su lt  from the action  of enzymes produced by the embryo and the d is­
in tegration  of the placenta i s  slower because of i t s  contact with the 
maternal t is s u e .  The uterus of the dam simply absorbs the products in  
so lu tion  which co n sist of amino acids and peptones. This process was 
shown to  go on under s t e r i le  conditions and was not the resu lt of bac­
t e r ia l  a c tion .
Exceptional Cases
There were th irteen  females which showed the presence of greater  
numbers of normal foetuses plus dead foetuses in  one cornu o f the uterus 
than there were corpora lu tea  in  the ovary on that s id e . These have been 
designated under th is  heading.
Before taking up these cases in d iv id u ally  i t  seems proper to c a l l
a tten tion  to other cases of more foetuses than corpora lu tea  which have
been observed by others and explanations suggested. Corner (1915) found 
cases of more corpora lu tea  than foetuses in  the pig and Hammond (1921)
reported more corpora lu tea  than foetuses in a few rab b its. Likewise
MacLowell and Lord (1925) from sim ilar findings in  mice conclude nthat 
there i s  a p o s s ib i l ity  o f more than one mature ovum for one corpus luteum 
but again there seems to be no means of judging the p o s s ib i l it ie s ."
Comer (1923) sta tes  that "Errors might conceivably occur through fa ilu re
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of corpora lu tea  to develops in  ruptured f o l l i c l e s ,  the production of 
supernumerary corpora lu te a , the occurrence of polyovular f o l l i c l e s ,  or 
the p ersisten ce  of corpora lu tea  from e a r lie r  o v u la tio n s .” I t  seems to  
he generally  agreed that corpora lu tea  do not form unless the f o l l i c l e  
has p r a c tic a lly  matured, tho the f o l l i c l e  may become a tresic  and not 
rupture. I f  an a tre s ic  f o l l i c l e  formed a corpus luteum i t  would in  no 
way account for larger  numbers of foetuses than corpora lu te a .
There i s  ev idently  some chance o f f o l l i c l e s  being ruptured without 
the formation o f corpora lu te a , a t le a s t  of the type that continue through­
out pregnancy. For example, Mandl (1904) described a case o f pregnancy 
in  the rabbit without evidence ofAcorpus luteum in  e ith er  ovary.
Hartman (1926) give3 an account of the r e la tiv e  frequency o f poly- 
nuclear ova and polyovular f o l l i c l e s  in  opossum ovaries but found that the 
most advanced stages were always a tre s ic  and there were no compound struc­
tures among the ripe f o l l i c l e s .  I t  i s  concluded that these structures are 
not a cause of increased f e r t i l i t y .  There remains, however, the p o ssi­
b i l i t y  of twinning which has been observed in  many multiparous animals. 
Streeter (1924) described a c lea r  cut case in  the p ig , though Wright 
(1928) did not find any evidence of twinning in  the guinea p ig .
Aside from the p o s s ib i l i ty  of only one corpus luteum being formed 
when more than one ovum i s  lib era ted  and the p o s s ib ility  of one f o l l i c l e  
producing more than one ovum, i t  i s  possib le  that two corpora lu tea  might 
be po c lo se  together that they would be counted as one. This seems very 
doubtful as the ovaries were carefu lly  examined a second time when more 
foetuses than corpora lu tea  were discovered, and i t  i s  hard to understand
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how such conditions could e x is t  a fter  examination of the specimens. Many 
cases of two corpora lu tea  ly ing side hy sid e were found and they were 
always very d is t in c t  when sectioned w ith  the sca lp e l which was the in ­
variable p ra c tice .
The corpora lu tea  o f the guinea pig are very d is t in c t  in  p ractic ­
a lly  a l l  cases in  the ovary though there were a few cases in  which the 
color was somewhat darker than normal and le s s  d is t in c t , which was as­
sumed to  be the beginning of the regressive change s , which evidently  nor­
mally se t  in  immediately a fte r  p artu rition . There were a lso  some cases 
in  which dark yellow  m aterial was present in  the ovaries in  small amounts, 
but these were never as c lea r  cut as the noimal corpora lu tea  of that 
l i t t e r ,  but were assumed to be corpora lu tea  remaining from the previous 
l i t t e r .  The ch a ra cter istic s  were So d is t in c t  that there appeared to be 
no confusion in  d istingu ish ing them. Verdozsi and Venni (1926) a lso  
pointed out that the corpora lu tea  of the guinea pig did not show regres­
sive  changes during the pregnancy period. I t  i s  not im possible to under­
stand how some s lig h t  disturbance in  the p h ysio log ica l processes o f an 
ind iv idu al might cause premature regression  of the corpora lu te a . This 
would not be expected to in ter fere  w ith  gesta tion , since Herrick (1928) 
showed that l iv e  young could be produced by females from which both ovaries 
were removed a fte r  the twenty-seventh day of g esta tio n .
Another very p lau sib le  explanation of the sn a il corpora lu tea  counts 
may be obtained from the paper of MacLaren (1926), in  which he reported 
finding in  the u te r i of pregnant guinea pigs p lacental remnants from pre-
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ceding l i t t e r s ,  which might have been confused with the deciduum type of 
dead fo e tu se s . He s ta te s  that these structures tore a c lo se  resemblance 
to actu al embryos, Tho the l i t t e r s  used in  th is  study were supposed to be 
f i r s t  l i t t e r s ,  some females no doubt became pregnant and aborted without 
any knowledge o f i t  on the part of the experimenter.
Another p lau sib le  explanation involves the crossing over o f ova from 
one horn of the uterus to  the other, tho th is  has not been proven to occur 
in  the guinea pig because of the capsule about the ovary and the d if f ic u lty  
of in tern a l m igration. In the sow, however, there i s  an in tern al migration  
to equalize the numbers in  the two cornua. Comer (1921)/ Experiments of , 
Kinney (1923) showed no m igration in 23 guinea pigs having one ovary removed.
The s ix  p ossib le  explanations for the occurrence of le s s  foetuses than 
embryos may be given as follow s:
I  More than one ovum from a s in g le  f o l l i c l e .
II  Twinning.
I l l -  Failure o f corpus luteum to  develop a fter  an ovum i s  d is­
charged from the ovary.
IV Premature regression  and absorption of the corpus luteum.
V Remnants of preceding pregnancy or the development of 
deciduomata which were confused with resorptions.
VI Migration of foetuses from one cornu to the other.
Table 14 has been prepared giving the number of corpora lu tea  found 
in  each ovary, the number of foetuses in  each cornu of the uterus together  
with the sex  and designation of the number of resorptions, for each of the  
13 females in  which larger  numbers of foetuses were observed than there were 
corpora lu te a . The c la s s if ic a t io n  of the cause for the irregu lar  count i s  
given for each, together w ith pertinent remarks.
Table 1 4 .
Exceptional Corpora Lutea Counts
Females : Mated: Corpora
Tdehti-iFamily: with: lu te a
f  zlc a -
Foetuses : Ova- :Cause of
Foetuses iirregu lar  
Left:R ight: Left:R ight:L eft:R ight: caset ‘ H& : 1 eft: iSht: I*e f t  : ight: a f t  :Right:
: : :ovary;ovary:cornu:cornu:s id e : sid e:
Remarks
169 : 2 : d*35 : 0 : 3 : l £ :  3 fs : -1  : 0 : I I I
187 : 2 :d*39 : 2 : 0 : l *  : 1* : *1 : -1  : VI
325 : 13 id1 2 : 0 : 2 : IR :1R 14: -1  : 0 : XV
240 •• 13 :<f*32 •• 0 : 0 : 1 #  s 0 ftft -1 •• 0 ftft III
75 •• 13 35 •* 2 : 1 :2*sl#:
IR
IR ftft -2 ftft 0 ftft X
125 •* 13 id1 35 •* 0 : 1 :1<̂ LR : IR ftft -2 «ft 0 ftft I I I
108 •• 13 :^ 3 5 •• 1 : 0 : l ¥  : IR ftft 0 •• -1 ft•ft V
133 •• 13 i<? 13 •* 1 : 3 :l£lR : 2£s ftft -1 •%ftl ftft VI
109 •♦ B 39 *• 0 : 1 : IR : ftft -1 •• 0 ftft II I
105 •• CY-0 : f  2 0 : 1 : 0 : 2^8 ftft 0 •• -1 ftft I
100 •• oy-o 2 *# 0 : 1 : 1 #  : 1 $ ftft -1 «« 0 ftft XIX
41 * GY-l 13 •• 3 : 0 :2^1# : IE ft 0 •• - jl ftft V
123 •• CY-1 39 • 0 : 2 : IR : 2 JP ftft -1 •• 0 ftft XII
A sm all h ighly colored piece of lu te ii  
t is su e  in  l e f t  ovary. Unquestioned 
resorption  o f the deciduum and but­
ton typew.
Remains of an o ld  C .L.in rt.ovary  
Could have been 2 s e ts  o f twins inn 
l e f t  cornu but no fusion o f membranes 
R in  l e f t ,  deciduum; in  r t ,  arm buds 
R in  l e f t  shows conspicuous mem­
brane in  r t  a button 
Large deciduum but no evidence 
of placenta  
R of deciduum type 
R is  only deciduum and may be 
remnant V
2 bodies in  r t .  ovary resembled 
matured f o l l i c l e s .
Left ovary small but normal 
Unattached m aterial resembling 
deciduum in  r t  cornu 






(P = male, <P s = males 
es female, $ s m females 
R = Resorption
G.L. r Corpora lu tea  or corpus luteum
X, I I I ,  XV, V, VI refer  to supposed explanation for apparent m issing ova. See p. 202
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The e ffo r t  to  c la s s ify  the l i t t e r s  according to  the cause of the 
irreg u la r  count i s  obviously subject to much question* For instan ce, 
fa ilu re  of ind iv id u al corpora lu tea  to develop would obviously explain  
a l l  the c a se s , but l i t t e r s  were placed in  th is  group on}.y when there were 
no corpora lu te a  in  the ovary in  question* I t  was f e l t  that i f  one corpus 
luteum was present in  an ovary there was nothing p h ysio log ica lly  wrong 
with the ovary so th at corpora lu tea  could not develop and remain in  j*t, 
and there was, th erefore , some other cause for the lack of one or more 
corpora lutea*
The two l i t t e r s  assigned to crossing over of foetuses from one side  
to the other are extremely questionable because controlled  experiments in  
which one ovary was removed have given negative resu lts  in  the guinea p ig , 
and the d iv is io n  between the two cornua of the uterus i s  extended so far  
p oster iorly  that foetuses would have to come p ra ctica lly  out in to  the 
vagina to  e f fe c t  such a tran sfer  in te rn a lly . The membrane about the ovary 
i s  supposed to  preclude external m igration. These cases may be explained  
as due to the fa ilu re  of individual corpora lu tea  to  develop and the lo s s  
of one ovum from the other s id e .
Nothing was designated as a foetus which did not appear as such 
when the females were examined, but two of the resorptions were ind icated  
as p ossib le  remnants. A fter examining the notes on these l i t t e r s  as a 
whole i t  i s  f e l t  th a t some o f  the so c a lled  decidua were probably remnants 
o f previous l i t t e r s  which were aborted or may have been resorbed. Of 
course fa ilu re  o f the corpora lu tea  to develop i s  a lso  as sa tisfa c to ry  an 
explanation for these cases .
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The two l i t t e r s  in  which there were corpora lu te a  present, hut not 
s u f f ic ie n t  numbers for a l l  o f the foetu ses, were considered as a r esu lt  
of more than one ovum coining from a sin g le  f o l l i c l e .  Twinning a t a very 
early age, so that there was no connection between the membranes of the 
developing embryos, would exp la in  these cases as w e ll.
The one l i t t e r  in  which there was some lu te in  t is su e  found in  the 
ovary was considered as being the resu lts  of premature regeneration of 
the corpus luteum.
Aside from the p ossib le  errors in  the corpus luteum count as an in ­
d ication  o f the number of ova produced which have been pointed out, there 
i s  a lso  the probab ility  of some corpora lu tea  resu ltin g  from f o l l i c l e s  
which p r a c tic a lly  mature and then become a tre s ic  without the ovum being 
shed. A ll o f the conditions except the la s t  would show a sm aller mor­
t a l i t y  than a ctu a lly  occurred. There seems to  be no b asis for estim at­
ing the s ig n ifica n ce  of these possib le errors.
F in ally  i t  should be mentioned that the 13 exceptional l i t t e r s  showed 
a considerably higher m ortality  than was observed in  the 338 other l i t t e r s .  
In th is  group there were 24 corpora lu tea  found and there were 15 foetuses 
without corpora lu tea  on the same s id e . There were 11 dead foetuses and 
two m issing ova. There was thus a 33 per cent m ortality of the ova. This 
seems the most lo g ic a l b asis for calcu lating m ortality in  the exceptional 
cases. This suggests an associa tion  between fo eta l m ortality  and physio­
lo g ic a l  disturbances in  the ovary and the corpus luteum,and in  the rela ­
tion  betweon the normal functioning of each.
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Summary
V irgin females from d ifferen t fam ilies were mated with males 
of each of 5 inbred fam ilies and k ille d  just prior to  p artu rition  
for a determination of the corpora lu tea  present in  each ovary and 
the normal and abnormal embryos present in  each cornu of the uterus. 
The follow ing r e su lts  were obtained:
1 . Females of the d ifferen t fa m ilies , when mated with 
males from the various inbred fam ilies, showed considerable varia- • 
t io n  in  the age at which f i r s t  l i t t e r s  were conceived, but the 
average for the females of d ifferen t fam ilies maintained practic­
a lly  the same re la tiv e  order in  a l l  male pens.
2 . While some d ifferen ces in  the p o ten tia l capacity of the 
l e f t  and r igh t ovaries to produce ova were indicated in certa in  fam­
i l i e s ,  the combined resu lts  indicated that there was some regulatory 
power lim itin g  the to ta l  number of ova produced at a pregnancy, but 
the d istr ib u tio n  of ova produced by each ovary was random.
3. The number of ova produced per pregnancy increased with
the age of the dam at conception, the correla tion  being .34 ±  .032 
and the regression ■►•.0365 young with each 20 days of age.
4 . When corrections were made for age of conception the
fam ilies ranked in  about the same order for the numbers of corpora 
lu te a  produced per pregnancy as Wright (1922) found them to rank for 
s iz e  of l i t t e r ,  in d ica tin g  that prenatal m ortality i s  not s u ff ic ie n t ly  
variable in  the d ifferen t fam ilies to change the order.
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5. There were 8 .70  ±  .64 per cent of the ova from a l l  females 
which were not represented by foetuses and there were 7.89 ±  .61 per 
cent of the ova which were found as abnormal foetu ses, making a to ta l  
m ortality  of ova of 16.59 t  .85 per cen t.
6. Femal es from a l l  fam ilies showed high percentages of dead 
foetu ses when mated with family 35 males, in d icatin g  the carrying of a 
le th a l  factor  in  the sperm of th is  fam ily. S ign ifican t d ifferences in  
the percentages of m issing ova were observed between the fam ilies £rom 
which the females came, which i s  interpreted  to ind icate  the production 
of non-viable ova. Family 13 and CY-2 females showed the la rg est per­
centages of m issing ova.
7. D ifferences in  the prenatal m ortality in  the l e f t  and right 
cornua of the uterus were not s ig n if ic a n t , but there was some in d ica ­
tion  that s iz e  of l i t t e r ,  the number of foetuses in  a cornu, and the 
p o sitio n  which the foetus occupied had some e f fe c t .
8 . The average number of ova produced per pregnancy and the pre­
n a ta l m ortality varied w ith tho season, conceptions in  A pril, May and 
June being most favorable. August, September and October were the 
le a s t  favorable for l i t t e r  s iz e , but the prenatal m ortality  was heaviest 
in  January, February and March.
9. The character of the dead foetuses varied from remnants con­
s is t in g  only of the deciduum b a s ilis  to large almost f u l l  term foetuses  
which were edematous. Forty-eight of the six ty-n in e dead foetuses 
found evidently  died before the 20th day of gesta tion . Hemorrhage be­
tween the placenta and deciduum was a frequent cause of death in  the 
larger embryos.
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10. I n d i r e c t  evidence did not in d ic a te  a  g r e a te r  m o r ta l i ty  
of one sex than of the o th e r .
11. Thirteen females showed larger numbers of foetuses plus 
resorptions in  one cornu than there were corpora lu tea  in  the ovary 
on that s id e . P ossib le explanations of these are discussed.
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